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Aen GoIarJ, of aeronautic repte, were in
"l"1" .v Tn aa hallnrmiotL Th.;. kn.:
L 4 riD!ore the eoemj's positions. .

fro that easel froingvfr
lo JIcc, with 2t Masaalman pilifTims,

V .Mf JedJhu All on hnnnl wom
ytoww". -

t;h Hoase of Commons, on the SOth
' t .1 rMroerston announced the intention of
i.aiT7 tA ponraea policy of strict neatraU

- fr ; ii. .i
r..i d;t1 I i ijjiir iweiui ! ""i---t n iuiiuuccii im

the meeting of the next session of Pr--

Graerls report for the
i h.w tht tht number or post-otbe- es in

rrj-a- KHoni wns, at the end of 1858, 11,-2- "
nanber of letters went th roasth the office

d.J.w'.""' me trross revenne rortsjrtf w X3.1W.939. The expenses were
f!.554, ad, consequently, tbe net rerenue was

Is I Burns Uhoate died at HalifAx on the
L Mr. Choate stod at tbe Terr head of the
jien jb tne umreo states. He was a con-rjiw- ".

n'l il is probable that his powers,
it lenzth gare way and consigned him

fSts.j to death.
yJia-D-. and wife have resumed
'girital relations. The Eistern papers that

Cu tb's rather unlooked-fo- r intelligence say
ffr.KCKiM oiis oeni letters to an nis most mt-jt- fa

infonninjr them of the fact,

fx BIn !Tn, the f olih rope-walk- er, repeated
trt of July his feat of crossing the Niaeara. .i iri iL.jri nsn-rr.p- e. i nen ne reacnea tne mia-U- jr

he la:d down on his bock and then raised
L'fffct without the aid of his hands. On re--
Ujiiepnt a sack OTer his head, so as to p re-

in from uoing his eyes and felt hi way across
rfr all this perrormince and --eriI.

L Jn-li- received, it is stated, les than S30Q ! T.

ts sits he intends to wheel a barrow over next

,?i ler.t and Cabinet of the United States, in
Unto the American Minister at Berlin, take
--jEithat the moment a foreigner becomes
vli n' iu nia nanve country is

UbI he stands on the same fiotinz as a na--
5?'tIion. The Minister is instructed to de--

the naturalixe! citizen in qn ea
rn ktTint; return e--t from the states to Ilan- -
rj it once impreseed into the militia.

plTriean Government, in its instructions in
tru Ministers ahrcvl. states that nothing will
VrW fr it as contraband or war except ar--

rvT4r.e use is for the. purposes or war, such
rVr. arms, shot, &c ; and those articles a.

ct al indiscriminately in peace or war, such
L. brei'l-'taff- . clothing, will be held as
tareobjects of trade with all belligerent parties

ft has also announced that it wilt sustain
--mr'iilethat free ships make fre gools, thus
itz the possibility of vexatious searches by
nrs of anv other Power. The question of
wnas is left open, so that eacn government
unach rule as it chooses on that point.

it mRns have been arrested in Salt Lake city
iirie of conspiracy to defraud the treasury of
rw States. In the tithing office or tsngham

kvjs found a skilfully executed copper plate.
wr'n the TDuarter-mat- er s checks on the

of New Tork and St. Louis. The inten
mtoteve fbrcred and put in circulation sever
mW thousand dollars of these checks. All of

wwe to nave been exact copies of the orierinnlt
their dangerous character, iortu--vast very . .... ....

cTwlTonewas issued, and that one uetectea.
CBAS.

rst. nl 8tatel that tber obtained the nrst
V wd fcr printing the checks from Brigham

Will

' COOPERING.
ClBDMESSRS. LEWIS Si NORTON
e J mrirtnnitv of thankinc their friends and the

it j rural. It the favors and patronaire hitherto bestow.
U &m, and respectfully beg their continuance oi tne

rwnrnad to them will be performed with puncta
ta iasfi--

Ibwso kami, V sale, CASIiS or ail ana sora,
pj apwanis of 40u0 bbls. 1 J-- tf Ship

NEW COOPERAGE !

EHOX'S BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.
IImIsiIsi. Onksi, II. I. rr

It rXDERSICNEO HAVE TAKEN
J st prnaises for tbe purpose of carrying on the opjt.

Coopering Business
"Jraraos branches, and solicit a share of the public
ISC.

anRiealeqoppra, they flatter themselves that they
"nil writ ml on ad ieasmaWefenns as any ouieri-"T-

Hmitnln ar on fhe Sjuhlwich I.tlanris.
LAMB, FAR DEN A CO.

F rrnoLSTEiurvG.
General

PTHE UXDERSIOVED, HAVING A
koowde of tbe aoove bosinees, er to

V, tifj hd friecds and the jKiMic generally of Hooolu- -.

tiat ft. U prepared to make to order, on bort no-la- ta

ioBt Uxirouzh wirk manlike manner. Spring
l Vat Bali. ll.ir, rVht aiei Grass Matresses. Old

aol repaired with neatness and dis--
Ztncu H all kinds lad in the nwt thmairh workman-'- ".

- O. H. INGRAHAM.
Next dor to Geo. Clark, Fjq Hotel street.

Airents

Maker iind Turner.
,0LD STAN D, HOTEL STREET, XEAU
JVoraer .t.p i3 in.l mxAe and rer'red.Pln It Mir, KEADT MADK FUBNITt RE. Koa

fat sort Plank; r.le Itlselr Walnut and Cherry
Iwv-o- ami Mxrumnv't'eneerinsr

"'ra-n-t f tiil MonUlin?, and i:.rre s!ed G1M-"- T

4 kVickiyu IKnimr, OtBce and Children's Chairs.- wai i unl and made to order. loa-j- y

n. F. LONG.
rtaker and Cabinet 3Iaker.

JBKS LEtVE TO NOTIFY THEr rHit th he is now prepared to furnish all kinds
IC'iFFIS?, vA superintend Funerah, attheshort-Fnu- n

the Ion it experience he has hl In
th-- t be satwfartion wiim""may give" .. .n iV cK.. al.nAn.- - .u -- .... -ciiU sea.iy aiaae pine

J10 : eherry aixl koa do-- rarnished, $10 and
i5 ad AO. Koa Lumber on hand and

""V, .nm-- j uk " -k, street, nearly opposite
il .

made, repaired and fanusheil. with
113-- tf

(PrVTr- - r .a-T- k inivnn V

DEkSICXKD WOULD INFORM
r'r-'-t Pontic that he has taken the stand form-fct- kli

7 J'n, (Carpenter,) qo King street, oppo-h- e ftpeda.
intenU to open a carpenter shop and

Uia T to " variooa brarxhes.
wltn tzecoted with proenptneaa and dispatch.

jEO. MILLER.

BLACKSMITHS,ii . .
THE CTSTOM HOUSE,

wf ROVE HAVING PURCHASED
1 ir, r"1" tTer1y orcupied by M. M. Matthew,' sjr lTared io execnM Ship, Carriage and Cart

? th f"rt't notice and most reasonable
kiJT! "f rie attention In hnsineaa to merit a share

tma heretofore so litjerally beatoed. 105-- tf

Blacksmithinsr !

JJC-DERaiGNED-
.

IIAV-T.- "9
hU Shop to the SUITES PLAN-Vr- 5"a, Ifna. . . , f .11 bll. fev H.

cL to suit the time. Particalr
MiJUl au kinds-o- f ship work 5 and, having ghip

1 WaT 'rrier. recentJy arrived from the United kept
that Ua may rely upon their

' ia a workmanUka nuwiner. -

. ROBERT BROWN.

MASOIf,
SmCLALl' THE ATTBHTIOX OF

twa, rE to of saatcrlsd, eonsiMlng of Ha--
ll7L7a Lkna, Brick, Cement, Fire Clay, Plaster ton

"rSck, at hi yard, opposite toe of tbeCCgtreet. - loO-l-y kept

ed
.28. GM7IV !3. STtia-- "'IMA. .

SB!ja--a ' x
.

.... -
" MWiWaWaM,,,,,ffgggggaaaaaaa.a1

A A. Ainnv
I ii i Hi PITKM

HtjRt M. Wilir.NKV. I

gustness Carts.

J. r. COLBURX,trpTIOlVTEBn,
street, Honolulu, Oahu.

A. P. EVERETT,
AUCTION23 XI.&3-- tf . Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.

C. II. LEW EHS,lumber and building materials, Fort St. Honolulu. 105-- tf

E. KRULL,
Commission

street.
Merchant and Importer. Office. Kaahumano

105-- tf

VOW HOLT.
TH. C. RECCEVon IIOLT& IIETICIC.

General Commiagjon Blercliants. Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. 105-t-f

ALEX. J. GARTWRIU1IT.
ilchat ni General Shipping Ageut, Honolulu,

105-- tf

GODFREY RHODES,
Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Spirits. Ale and Porter.the Peat Office. Honolulu. 49-- tf

g.eok;e c;. iiowe,
Lomher Merchant, yard corner of Queen and Nuuanu streets onthe Punchard premises.

U 105-t-f

CIIAS. BREWER, 2d,
Ajcent for the BREWER PUNtATWi. Honolulu. 119-- tf

II. HACKFELD Aj CO.
General Commission Agents, and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu.

105-t- f

R.O.IIALU
Importer and Dealer In Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, andgeneral Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets. 105-- t

GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer In Dry and Fancy Goods. II.H street between Nuuana

and Maunakea streets. Honolulu. S. I. 11 tf
MOSS MAX. t HOSSXAX,

MOSS.MAN A SON,
Bakers, Grocers and Dealers in Dry Nuuanu street. Hon

olulu, Onhu, S. I. 127 if
Y. N. LADD,

Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Cctlekt, Mbcbasics'
Tools and AGsitCLTt ral iMPLKMiXTd, Fort street, ilono--
" 105-- tf

JANION. GREEN & CO.,
Commission Merchants Fire-Pio- of Buildings. Oueen street.

Honolulu, April 1. It58. 105-- tf

A. S. Ac. 11. S. GRI.VBAIMI,
Importers and Dealers in Fashi'm.-iM- e CI'Hhine. Hats. Cans

Boots and Shoes, a d every vanery of Ueutlemen's Superior
Furnishing tiunds. Store, corner of Fort and Merchant sta
tionoiuiu. i farm. 119-- tf

Basils, OAnr. r b. swain, dawaii
AREL HARRIS & CO.,

Dealers in all kind of Produce, Honolulu. Oahu. H
Draw Bills of Exchange on MeMrs. Mcltuer Ac Merrill, San
Francisco, U. S. A. 12d-t- f

RITSON & HART,
Successors to Mr. IK --iry Binsm, Wholesale Wine and Spirit

Merchants, Honolulu. II. I , under the Konm of A. J. Cart- -
wright, ami at the foot of Kaahumanu street. 33-- tf

J. C. SPALDI-NfJ- ,

Commission Merchant, and Importer, Honolulu, Oahu, 8. 1.

Wanted, Bills of Exchange on the U. 8. and Europe. Con
signments from abroad promptly a:tenilel to. Inland pro
duce of all kinds taicen in exchange for good. 105-t-f

B. r. SNOW,
General Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, Haw. Islands.

AlilM roa
Regular Line of Boston and Honolulu Packets.
Pale of Coffee from the Titcomb Plantation.
Pale of Crocker Brothers & Co"s Yellow MetaL
New Fngland Roofing Company. . . 1'23--tf

B. BISHOP. WM. A. ALDR1CH

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers. OfHce in the eat corner of u Makee'a Block," on

Kaahumanu street, Hon lulu.
receive deiws ts, discount nrst-cla- business paper, and

attend to collecting, etc 112-- tf

W. A. ALDRICH,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise; Commission

Agent for the Sale of Sujmr. Molasses and Coffee, and other
Island Pre luce. A rent for the Lima PLarrrATios. Con
siiraments of all kinds of Island Produce solicited. Orders
fur Merchandise promptly attended to. 105-- tf

TII03IAS SPENCER,
Chandler, Dealer in General Merchandise, and Commission
Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I., keeps constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of every description of goods re
quired by whaleships and others.

Shipping furnished with all kinds of groceries, provisions, 4c.
at the shortest notice, at the very lowest market prices,
Money advanced for whalers bills at the lowest rates.

105-t- f

rr. vBirnKHM. OC3T aelvers.

MELCIIERS & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu, Oahu,

8. L Stone store corner of Kaahumanu and Merchant sts.
Slonev advanced on favorable terms for Whalers bills on the

. m& f

C. BREWER 2d,
Commission Merchant. Honoluln, Oahvt, S. I. Money

advanced on favorable terms for bills of Exchange on the
U. S., England and France. 53-- tf

AMOS. 8. COOKE.

CASTLE Ac COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale an 1 Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, at the old stand, corner of the King and Schooj
Church. Also at thestreets, near the lame Su.ne

formerly occupied by C. II. Nicholson, "'n street, oppo-

site the Seamans Chapel. Agents for Dr. Jaynes' Mli-cine- s.

.

UTAI V All E E,
for the Sugar Plantations of Aiko, at Papakoa, mlIo,

and Wholesale anl Retailat PWo. Hilo? Importers
esUb-ZlZ- '.InChina Good, ; have on hand, for sa e at their

fir,. ..reet. Honolulu, and at LiUiaina, JWaui,
:IL: Mi-.aJ- i. Svmi.. Tea. Coffee, and a larjre and

varie.1 assortment of general merchandiie
69-l-y

Honolulu, August 12. 1357.

A. P. EVERETT.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Janion's new block, Queen street, Honolulu, H. I.

REFERENCES.
Messrs. ?.rso!i Tarras, --

-
Boston.

E. D. Briihah Li ;
u BcTi.ra. Kkitb 4: H'LL,

63-- tf

Honolulu, July 1, 1957.

. C. A. Si H. F. POOR.
IMPORTERS AXD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HONOLULU, OAHU, SANDWICH ISLANDS.

KfcrtK au Philadelphia.
Gcobgc F. Pbabodt, Ei., --

Eusha
New Bedford.

Haskiti-i-- , Esq., --

Messrs.
Boston.Ru. Oa bdsb C... Kew York.

Waldo, Barbt : Co., --

ABEascTBT,
San Francisco.CLaa Co., -
San Francisco.-

BSDGEB it LlSOfcSBCXGSB,
105-- tf

JOBS W. rora.

n.r.WATERMA co
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

anentlon paM tJoJ,
MeI.aooBwr-lfor- d.

w. o. E. Pore,
HOMK, 8to Co., Ban irranc- -

105-- tfdo.McRraa & Maaaiul.,

II. W. SEVERANCE,,.r , mcAana A Co..) Ship Chandler and Commission
HhhIu1u, S. I.

REFERS TO.,.... - - - nonomlu.

New London,
CO - gan Francisco.

MlBGAS, STOSB At

McRcwt M"-- jfew Bedford.
Bwirr An., 44

T. k. A. R. Ntw Boston.A PvlBTK.
Co New York.

GaursBLL, Mirrc mi. nk.iuiwvuyl
W. SJVERANCK wiu " dcripUonof

Commission at the OW gbipping, will be
ihan-lis- requ.

C hand cry ""r"" 2.; . l. . tnar rates.
on nana sw

P. S. 1VILCOX,

.rA-p.a-
ca,

Boston.
--Vair

Buain-e- to, merly "fT bJ js&p Chandlery Hne,
teaauiy '"JZZZZ ritea. row
cowtanUy JJ. Wbaleahlp.. he

pr--e in every 2. owners ewtrr"t
to ouer wperk facihUe. .umtloo srlB rw PJ

busineM to his charge. JTi- - Stat f the
ahimnent of Oil and Bone to Vrxltr7 t Mtea. la first etas an p--. '.. k, t aU

II ' I m: '

1 A . jil

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS SEPTEMBER T," 1S59

(tarts.
HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANY,1tf A. P. EVERETT, Treasurer and Agent.

j. tawis. , m. i isools'it HIS Oc CO.,
v.uu,iuimj, collectors and Ciif.m ni.u n i, t?hlZjy?P. Ilc"tetl djvwted, and commercial

--- --- J...-v- . saiiu CIU9CU, 106-t- f

AGENT FOR THETrk Board of Unilcrwrilrra.The mulvlimMl t.t.. . . .....
1 --V ' . " uoiny Jiercnanca, Snip Masters

Xei vl , rT--n
,auy .PPmted as Agent for the

13-t- f ALEX. J. CAB.TWRIGIIT.

FLORENS STAPENIIORST,
"S ,ur luc uremen anil iresden Board of Underwriters All.c cuumi against tne said Underwriters, occurrinir in- '"'suum, wm nave to ne ceruned before him

1-- tf

I'HK SORTIIERX ASSI RAXCE COMPA-- A
. a festablished lHJtrt 1 For Fire and Life s?ur? nee at
uvuk sou airoau.

Csnilal f.1 .9Snt fin c.-i- :The undersigned haa been appointed Afrent for the Sandwich
"u- - JANION, GREEN, & Co.

7"- - at Honolulu

AfiEST FORTHE
Liverpool Underwriter's Anrintlnn.The undersiimeil hetr Unvm tn nntifv rAmkon. ui.:n.r " ' J '.'.IVIJauw L. 1 J 1W 9,

im snip tnat ne nas received themasters, appointment ol
A fiv:n t.i i. . . i . ......... . .' m mtr- - tsuiiHls lor UK A.I L LtttWRITER'S ASSOCIATION.

105-- tf JANION GREEN, 4 Co.

AC.EXT FOR LLOYD'S
The nndersipneil beps to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

cniimHsiern, mat ne nas received the appointment ot
at tnese islands lor LlJlirs LONIHIN.

105-- tf JANION. GREEN & Co.

IIAMnURGII-IIREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
THE UNDERSIGNED. Aientsof the above

are prepared to insure risks a --a! nit fire in and
about Honolulu.

For particuliirs apply at the office.
MKI.CHKR CO.

Hono nln, Oct. 11, 1557. 68-- tf

Fire Insurance Notice.
THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.

THE UNDERSIGNED bees to notify to those
have insured in this ollice wooden buildings or

their contents within the precincts of Honolulu, that in conse-sequen- ce

of the continued erection of lurgo and hiirh a ooden
buildings close together in narrow streets, no more risks on tim-
ber constructions in the town will and thfe already
taken will not be renewed on the expiration of their terms.

JANION, GREEN, k Co.
63-t- f A Kent for the Northern Assurance Co.

E. HOFFSCIILAEGER Si STAPENIIORST,
Azrnf. for the

PARI3 AND BORDEAUX BOARDS OF UNDER
WRITERS.

AVIS AU PUBLIC.
Lcs Sonssignos, ayant ete nommes Agents pour lea

Assureurs mari times tie Pari et do Bordeaux,
previennent le'public en general et les Cupi-taines- de

navires marchand.s francais, qui visitent
les ports de ce royaume, en particulier, que dans
tous les cas d'avaries, qui aumient lieu dans ces
parages, ils devront, faire constater et veri6er
les f.iits derant eux pour legaliser leurs recla-
mations contre les dits asureurs.

61-- tf ED. HOFFSCULAEUER & STAPENIIORST.

WILLIAM HUMPHREYS,
Notary Public, Office at the Court Uouae, up stairs. lG3-- tf

J. V. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office in Honolulu House, over the Post Office. 65-- tf

E. HOFFMANN,
Physician and Surgeon, office In the new drug store, adjoining

the store of II. Hackleiu co., yueen-stree- t. i-- ti

J. D. BLAIR,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and Proctor in Admiralty. Of

fice over Dr. Uuillou s urus store, iionoiuiu, . a. iu--u

L. McCIILLY, O
Attorney at Law. Office, over the rost-offlc- e. Transacts

business and executes documents in tne native language.
143f jr- -y

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drug Store, Kaahumanu Street, opposite Makee's

block. Ship's Medicine chests rentieu, aua prescriptions
carefully prepared.

XT Hot, cold, var, shower and medicated lIATns. at all hours

CIIAS. F. (JUILLOU, M. D ,
Late Surgeon United StaUw Navy, Consular Physician to sick

Afn.rien seamen and general Dractitioner.
Office, corner Kaahumanu and Merchant streets, and residence

at Dr. Wood's Mansion. Hotel sire.
Medical and Surgical advice in English, French, Spanish, and

Itjalin.
Office hours from 11 a. m. to 2 r. m.j at other hours inquire at

bis residence.

HONOLULU .MEDICAL HALL,
DOCTOR McKIBBIN, Surgeon, &c,

IIm removed to the Store lately occupied by Dr. Lathrop, n

Oueen Street, where be will ie repuutny suppueu with
.Medicines, Perfumery, etc . of the best quality.

XT Family Medicines and ITesrnptions cart iuiiy prepare.!.
rr Medicine Chesuexamineti ami rcmicu... ni m O . u till n w nn VmItAttendance at tne ornce inn a im --

Ar. -- n.l from R tn 11 A. M. on Suuday. At other times

at his residence. Union street. lll-t- f

D. N. FLITNER,
Continues his old business at the new store in Makee's new Are

proof building, at tne stana rewimy ww.ui j
Hoffmaiin, corner of Queen and Kaahmna"U streets.

Chronometers rated by oiwervatiorj oi ihb u

with a transit Instrument accuraieiy ' 'J"-- J '
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine

watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered

and adjusted. Charts aud nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 4A-- tf

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE,
Importer. Wholesale and Retail Dealer in General Merchandise,

Honolulu, and Lahaina, Maui

J. WORTH.
ti i t n.nml Verchamlise. Hilo, Hawaii Ships supplied

- . - reasonable termswith recruits at tne - suoneai uuu,
Bills of exchange wanted. tf

S. N. EMERSON,
Waialua, Oahu, Dealer .O

duce sucn as torn,

W. FISCHER,
.u:.. M,ber.nd French PoUsher, Hotel circei,

Government House. 41 tf

BOLLES & CO.,
C.immissiou Merchants and Dealers Inandfhan.llersShip ih.ina. Mauk Whalers furnished

Unenu amu. i - --- 7,. . .hon for --oods
I.K senilis at Uie SDOTVes liuinv, r- - 7 . .'"' 34-- tI

or bills. -

I. II. WOOD.
in Boots and Shoes of every

M.Im&in"!ingsa, Pump, Sole, Rigging, Harness,
Buck Skins

tP" K'r?1,:. TGloves. Foils, and Masks, Black
iTunki, , a., urick store, corner of

Fort
Ing, Brushes, nosierj, -- w

1--tfHonolulu, H--

and Merchant sta..

fJKORGE C. SIDERS.

7,17. t ind Copper tUmi- -, earning
Summer 4- -.p -

Ti Vnc R()0fing, and a gen- -

neatness and dispatch. .

r.iilll.KS W. VINCENT,
-J II wa.ni 1VD BUILDKK. ineiiniKni n"- -

CoaiV!"i!J:.V..i ,He nubUc that he has taken ana
form nis ir...------- -- C. Brewer

" fitted UP the P'7ETng,.ndVouM elicit that
3d'. Store, "tPJilTlMj bestowed. All orders in
patronage Specification, and
theyariou. b ".;"ntrarel dispatch

atteoJed toContract, w. VINCENT.

M WINDOW SASH, and all other article, per
on hand and ,or

" OILMAN & CO.,
Chandler, and Dealer, to General Merchandise,

Ship
LAHA1XA.MAU H.I.

B. PITMAN,
BYRON'S BAT, HILO, HAWAII.

General Merchandise, keep. Con-Sh- ip

CtandlerDeata nt of every depUoo
.Untlyonharanexwrai
o7Oood. require 7 and Vegetable, and all

Shipping "tv at the
kind, of Groceries 4 reasonable terms.

Money

a- - - --"rr..trre seamen can. ".-.-
,.. ...'i.wc" T-- .. .nv of lb other po

M favorable tor. . 143-- tf

XJo, aiarcB,

MAPS r
TUK tJ r. niVTr n.M.

-- ,

"""'""''lawawHa Miiimijn i

Iblifrtiscmcnts.

OF BREMEN BARK

O arl lVTolcliors, Senior,
Meinert Fettjach, blaster,

JUST ARRIVED FROM BREMEN
Woolen, Linen and Cotton Roods.

Fancy prints, pink and yellow prints, Turkey red and yello'
prints, two-blu- e prints, black and white prints, black and white
musnns, jaconet ginghams, Swiss ginghams, plain black Or
leans, royal blue do. black, srreen and blue fi mired Orlen-- .
white Victoria lawns, Oregon checks, plain Turkey red cloth, 36
inch grey long cloth (brown cotton,) 36 inch blue bafts (blue cot-
ton.) mottled twffls (detains,) blue striped bed tick, white mole--
sicin, oiacic cotton velvet, white linen thread, mack linen threat),
niaca, wmte ana Diue sewing cotton; Diue, rea ana white bunt-
ing; wadding, large woolenVlankets (80 by 00 inches, assorted
white, blue, red, orange and green,) sailors' white wnsjlen blan-
kets (64 by 69 inches.) black and Hue broadcloth, cashmere, blue
uunnei, cotton towels, printed cotton riQitu, Turkey red hdkfs.

Silks, &e.
French black taffetas, do Napoleon blue, German black lustre

silk, do Napoleon blue, black silk hdkfs, assorted French satin
ribbons, Paris taffeta shawls, do reps shawls, black silk hat rib- -
Dons, assorted.

Shirts, Hosiery, &c.
Extra fine clear blue flannel shirts, blue serge shirts, red seree

shirts, blue serge drawers, red do do, white cotton undershirts,
fancy stried do and other kinws, brown couon drawers, printed
regatta shirts, striped hickory shirts, denim frocks, denim pan
taloons, trench suite shirts (small and large r.ilds.) French
fancy shirts, French superior do, French elastic suspenders,
brown cotton socks, white cotton socks, fancy striped cotton
socks, blue mixed cotton socks, women's black cotton stockings,
sailors neavy wooien suicKings.

Hats, Clothing, &c.
Assorted English felt hats, very superior French felt hats.

(latest style.) lilk umbrellas, blue pilot reeling jackets, pilot cloth
trowsers, moleskin pants, gentlemen's fine light buckskin coats
and suerior clot h pantaloons, liirht jackets. A complete assort
ment oi light woolen, cotton ana linen pantaloons.

Shoes.
Men's brognns, lasting gaiters, ,

- Sailors' shoes, men's slippers
sJInrdware, Iron, Ac,

14 bndls English very best crown Iron, burs to f. round.
252 " do do do do do ft to i, do.
104 bars English very host crown iron, bars lixi ta 2x, flat,
104 bundles best English hoop iron, assorted,.

8 kegs cooper's rivets,
Belgian wronzht iron spikes, 2 inch to 7 inch,
Belgian rooflne zinc, 36x75

Patent shot. Nos. 00 t 6; sup gunpowder, in J and libcanis'rs.
Butcher knives, assorted qualities, 51 to 12 inches;
Siiilors' knives, j ick knives, table knives and forks,
B. M. tables-loon- B. M. teaspoons. Sharp's needles,
Kirby fishhooks, flint stones, liercusnou cups.
Clothing buckles, best axes. Assorted powder flasks,
Horn combs, ivory tooth CHiihs, jewshnrps.

Glass Ware, Crockery and Perfumery.
Gilt frame look drawer looking-glasses- .

Castors, tumblers, porter glasses, white bon is.
White musts, butter dishes, large blue cups and saucers,
Brown spittoo-is- , porous water bottles.
Clay pipes, Eau de Cologne, Florida water,
Genuine Lubiu's Extracts. "

Ship Chandlery and Whalemen's Stores
Tarred cordage, 1 to 3 Inch; Manila cordage, lj to 3 in
Standing rigziug, 3 to 6 J inch,
1 hemp cutting fall, 120 fathoms 6 Inches,
4 Manila cutting falls. 60 fathoms 6 inches,
Katline, rope yarn, spnnyarn, housing, marline.
Seising stuff, best Emilish sail twine, tarred twine.
A No. 1 Manila whaleline, pntent blocks and sheaves,
HAatcompa9ses, raw and boiled linseed oil.
Spirits turpentine, green oil paint, line white,
Lampblack, putty, whiting chalk, lest glue,
Pump leather, ringing leather, whalemen's casks,
6 am. B. Wlialeboats. . - v

Groceries and Provisions.
Enirlish pickles Durhstn mustard, salad oil, asstd sugar ware.
Sardines in qr. boxes, loaf sugar, crushed sugar, pilot bread,
Rye flour, green teas, split peas, lentils, pealed barley.

ourkraut, pickled heans, shelled almomls, currants,
uperior Lechos raisins, Bohemian prunes, Bologna sausaires.

I!' tit tnrnsian nutter, bast India polished rice,
Wine vinegar, Westphalia hams. '

Liquors.
Abbot's pale ale, quarts; fiass & Co's pale ale, quarts, Pyra-

mid brand; Van den Bergh t Co's lloll.ind gin;
Superior old champagne cognac, pale sherry, madeira;
Chat. d'Yquem (HautSauterne,) Schloss Johannlsberger;
Rhine wine, cherry cordial, Hamburg bitters, Curacoa liquor,
Rhine wine mousseaux, casks brandy, casks Jamaica rum,
French table vinegar, 90 per cent, alcohol.

Willow Ware, &c.
Sofas, arm chairs.

Rocking chairs,
Assorted work baskets.

Snndries.
Bremen cigars, imit-- Havana; matches,- -

Birch brooms, cocoanut soap, Roman cement,
One inch Baltic pine boards,
50 tons West Hartley steaming coal.

The above, part of the cargo of the u Carl Melchers, Senior,
will he offered for sale on favorable terms up on arrival, by

158.tf MELCHEKS & CO.

J. C. SIAllirG
Offers for Sale, just received

PER BARK " SACHEM," FROM BOSTON.

"T BALES BR0. DRILLS, 100 doz denim frocks and pants,
12 bales bro. sheetings, 7 cases cheese.

1 bale bleached do, 4 bales pump and rig'g leather,
10 cases denims, 2S0 ketrs white lead,

3 cases ticks, 20 bbls rice,
2 cases bleached jeans, 151 cases boiled oil,
1 case honey-com- b quilts, 2 bales cloves,
1 case striped grass cloth, 4 bags pepper,
1 case white duck, 10 coils Russia bolt rope
1 case bl. and white quilting. IS casks pilot bread,

200 boxes family soap,
25 cases refined lard, 18 coils spunyarn,

100 half bbls crushed sugar, 8 cases men's clothing,
200 saddles, complete, 6 cases charcoal irons,
25 kits-- No. 1 mackereL 55 cases hoots and shoes,

200 lAxes S. W. soap. 25 cases green peas.
10 halfbMs hide poison,
20 cases alcohol, Wine nnd Spirit.
20 cases spirits turpentine, 11 qr and 28 eighth casks best
43 coils Manila cordage, dark brandy,
50 bbls extra mess beef, 2 qr plK.s Hennessey's do,
30 half bbls prime butter. 3 qr do Martell's do,

450 bxs, hlf and qr do raisins. n qr nnd 8 i casks Rivierre do,
5 cases box salt, 140 boxes Catawba brandy,
3 shooks grnd salt, 201b bags, 50 half bbls host whiskey.

117 kegs nails. 100 kegs do do.
25 cases tobacco, lpo doz qts R. Brt' porter,

100 bills Haxall flour, 10 doz London cordial gin,
1 5 cases brandy peaches.

Honolulu. March 24, 1S59. 143-t- f

Groceries.
SALE. BY RECENT A RRIVA LS. THEON choice assortment of Groceries, at the store of the

undersigneil, viz:
Preserves. Fresh raisins.
Fre h applet. Fresh currants, in tins
Fresh quinces, Fresh oysters,
Fresh ie aches. Fresh lobsters.
Fresh iears. Sardines.
Rasplierry jam, Frenati capers,
Cranberry jam, English pickles,
Strawberry jam. etc., etc, etc Enziish pie fruits,
M nice meats. English sauces,
Sag.;, English mustard,
Sweet savory. French mustard,
Summer savory, Hops,
Curry powder, . Soap,
Uround cassia. Tins of water, butter, sugar, oyt;
(round black pepper,-Whol- ter, and wine crackers,

do do. Smoked bams.
Pimento, Smoked herrings,
Ground cloves. Best Oolong tea,
Ground ginger, Green corn,
Cream tartar, Cruslied aud loaf sugar,
S. C. soiln, &c, . Ac, Ac
Haxall flour,

N . n Fresh Island Butter and Ground UoOee always on
hand. 133-ly- ) H. MrlXTTKK.

OAK PLANK, tVc.

OAK PLANK.
Hard Pine Plank,

Spruce Deck Plank,
Hard Pine Rails,

For sale by
H9.tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

JCST RECEIVED.
ENAMELED CLOTH,CASES and Russet Leather,

Children's Cabs,
Children'. Carriages, various patterns,

131-- tf For sale by - CHAS. BREWER. 2p.

PRESERVED VEGETABLES.
ASES PRESERVED VEGETABLES,

" Meats.
Brandy Fruits, daily Just received per clipper ship

"Syren," auraaieoy
JJOtf CiIA3. DIVE.nx.IV,

HY STEAMER FROM NEW YORK.
COLLECTION OF HYMNSPLYMOUTH choice variety in gilt and plain bindings.

Also, a few Urge type edition. fl51-2- H. M. w U1TEY.

COALS I
TONS BEST ENGLISH COALS250 For sale by

i3-t- r II. HACKFELD CO.

HEMP SHROUDING.
TXCII TO 7 1- -2 INCH SHROUDING
For sale by D. C. WATERMAN 4c CO.

OIL CLOTH.
CASES SUP. OIL CLOXJU. awMnea wxiud,SIX received and for sale by 'M

SHEET IRON.
ENGLISH SHICKT Is. -- - JBEST and dimension, tor sale by

TOBACCO.
fTh BOXES 8UPC.3.IOD. TOBltl,

133-- tf V. V. H AI44M.1 m ..vw .

aVii d P W'T ' 134fIli

e tj e f0

B. R SNOW,
COTITIISSIOrv I?IEHCIIAVT,

HONOLULU, II. I.
WHITE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

. netting. V os. white hose,
Blue drills. Suspenders,
Liuen toweling, Red satin.

Genuine Farina Cologne 4711.
Jable-epoon- s, Tumblers,

White water bottles.
Cut goblets. Sets crockery.

Bay State lanterns.
Blown lanterns, with snrinir bottoms.

Looking-glasse- s, gilt frames, assorted sixes, tins crackers, afctd
Sup. Ooleu Tea 13-l-b boxes.

China rice.
Tomato catsup,

Black ink,
Bxs maccaroni.

Bxs vermicelli.
Maps of the United States.

Pocket knives.
Jack knives,

Bags assted shot,
Silvered bits.

Needles.
Solar Lamp Assorted sizes.

Solar side tamps. No. 1 lamp chimneys,
No. 1 lamp wicks, House paper,
I. R. hose am brass hose pipes, Carpet tacks. .

Padlocks, brass and Iron, Ship's compasses,
Boat's compasses, Deck scrapers.

Brand'. Whaling Guna nnil Iroaa.
Brown do. do. do. Guna.

Copper pumps, copper ladles,
Fluke chain, chain head straps.

1 aet Cutting Block With Chain Pendants, complete.
Chain s, boat anchors,

Oakum, row-lock- s, sail needles.

Manila and Hemp Cordage Assobted Sizes.
Ratline, puuyarn, seizing, towline.

1 Cutting Fall, Blue Bunting.
Hammers,

Rasps and files. Axes, green paint,
Chisels.

Coal tar, black paint, composition sheathing nails, sheet lead.tu; nans, assortcu sizes.
Shooks and Heads,

Neir Bed ford Casks,
Hoop Iron, Cooper's Rirets.

Iron bedsteads, 1 French bedstead, .
Rope halters, J ute door mats,

' Enameled valises, Gunny bags.

SAILS.
1 fore ton-sa-il, 1 main topsail,
1 mizen top-sai- l, 1 fore-sa- il,

1 topeallant-sai- l, 1 topmast stay-sai- l,

1 topgallant studding sail, 1 main royal.

Fire crackers, spittoons,
Chain Cable. Raven Dnrk

FAIRBANKS PATENT PLATFORM SCALES
Do. do. GROCF.RS' do.
Do. do. COUNTER do

Aaorted Shell Hardware. Boxes GInaa.
I yer's healing embrocation,
Cotton bags.
Bridle leather,
Wagon harnesses,
Worsted and silk coacn lace.

Cases quart bottles, cases pint bottles.

Composition and Felt for Fire-pro- of Roofs.
PRESSED HOPS, etc., etc., etc., etc.

149-- tf

Caro of Lumber for Sale !

UST RECEIVED PER ASOLUS. A. CammanJ' Master, direct from Mendocino Mill, comprised of the fol
lowintr assortment :

39.408 feet rough Redwood Boards,
3,323 " 44 " Scantling, 6x8,
4.705 " "6x6,10,000 " Pickets,

34.000 " tongued and grooved Relwood Flooring,
23.558 ij tt u " . "
22,7Da surfaced Redwood Boards,'10.282 w " It " " Plank,
82.95S " planed i " M Siding,
19.51 a . 6 feet long,

1,674 u tongued and grooved Pine Flooring, 11 inch,
60,000 Redwood Shingles.

also
American 1 Inch white pine Boards, planed on two sides,

1K 1 inch do do do do on one side,
anil 12, 12 and 13 feet lenrth.

Do 1 inch white pine Boards, 10 inch wide and 12 it long,
Do white pine Sheathing Boards, planed one side.
Do cedar Shingles, shaved,
Do pine and spruce Iaths.

135-- tf . CHAS BREWER 2d.

HONOLULU
AMBROTYPE & DAGUERREAN GALLERY!

AMBROTYPES.
and PHOTOGRAPHS taken in the highest perfection of

the Art. (105-t- f) F. BINDT.

Views of Honolulu !
PERSONS VISITING OR RESIDINGALLthese Islands, should not fail to send, a set of G. II.

Burgem' Views of Honoluln to their friends abroad,
as they will convey by far a better idea of the Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc, of this place, than any works or prints ever pub-
lished. To be had of E. BURGESS,

118-- tf Paint Shop, on King street, near Fort.

IIOAVLAND'S
AMBROTYPE GALLERY.

UNDERSIGNED would call the ATTKtnowofTtfIEhisriends ami the Public to his Rooms, over the
" Pacific Commercial Advertiser,' Printing; Ottice, (next to the
Post Office) where he is taking Pictures which, for elegance of
stvle and softness of tone, cannot be excelled.

"Being in constant receipt of New Stock, Chemicals. 4c, he ia
prepared to take Pictures with all the latest improvements.

CT- - Pictures taken on Glass. Paper, Patent Leather, India
Rubber, 4c, and warranted to give entire satisfaction.

N. B The Public are invited to call and examine specimens.
119-t- f W. F. HOWLAND Artist.

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BT

W. J. RAWLINS & CO.,
THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS,ARE are prepared, with their present improvements, to

suppl merchants and families with hard and soft soap i also,
neat, foot oil.

rr And alwavs ready to buy or trade lor tanow, siusn, ana
all kinds of kitchen grease. 63-l-y

CITY MARKET.
UNDERSIGNED HAVINGTHE the interest of E. J. Smith in the Town and City

Market in Honolulu, lately carried on by Bradley fc Co., the
business will henceforth be earned on under the name of D. B.
Villa Co., who engage to furnish the best quality of butchers
meat which the islands can produce, and solicit the patronage of

"Sff- -
D. R VIDA CO.

S. JOHNSON,
HOUSE CARPENTER, &c,

FORT STREET.
INTIMATES THATRESPECTFULLY any work in the above line, and

opes to merit a share of public patronage.

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
UNDERSIGNED Is now prepared to repair or

TnE all kinds of machinery, mill gearing, wind
lass gearing, ship forging, and smith work.

r.e hove, fonre backs, anvil, sc. on hand and made to

"iron and and best quality of smith', coal for sale.
D. M. WESTON.

2--tf

C. L. RICHARDS
Tr"TIT.T. fTONTINUE THE SHIP CHAN"

T DLERY and COMMISSION BUSINESS In his Nur
Fire-Pro- of Stobs, now in course of erection, where he will be
pleased to meet all his old customers and friends. He will

keep on hand a full supply of Ship Chandlery and every descrip-

tion cf Merchandise usually required by shipping.
Honolulu, April 28, 1859. UH-- tf C. L. RICHARDS.

SHOOKS.
g ATk Afa BARRELS OIL SHOOKS for sale by

J f f 110-t- f CxiAS. nittnaa 2d.

MANILA CORDAGE.
- COILS, assorted sises, made to order, just re--

S?-?1-

1 cb&wIsd.
NAILS.

TROlGHT NAILS, Bl MACHINERY,
TT from maleable Iron: horseshoe and brad nails, trom the

Eagle Factory, Providence, B. I-- t tor sale by
133-- tf D. C. WATERMAN & CO.

NAILS.
CASKS, assorted sises, arrived per Syren,"200 For sal by

131--tf CHAS. BREWER. 3d.

HISTORT OF THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

FEW COPIES OF JTARVES HISTORTA of these LUands, (line last edition.) sale by... .I So'lm ja. as. n no.ibi.
HOOP IRON.' -"

UNDLES NEW BEDFOID HOOP IRC
Kegs Rivets, Just receirsa aaa vtweny

...lAra a CHA BREWFt f

il A7" TunpsnrnfE, Fori r -

UK , '

IV A1 A AS4m V A

SIX DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
I VOL, IV, No. WllOLK N. 166.

bfrtistntrnts.

J. C. SPALDING
THE ATTENTION OF THE

public to the following memoranda of Good, for sale, at
Plowrates, to arrive," comprising the cargo of the Ship JO-- SI

AH BRADLEY, due in September next; also invoice, due
about same time, per WASHIH (i TON ALJ,STON and RA
UL u A :

Dry Goods.
Bale pink and buff prints Bale, scarlet blankets
lilies Panama ticks Case. Otis denim.
Bales Panama stripes 'Cases denims
Cases Uxbridge sheetings .11 les brown drills
Bales brown sheetings .Case, blue drill.
Bale. Shetucket denims Bales royal blue flannel
Bales Audroscoggin sheetings j Bales dark do
Bale. Gorrics blankets Rales blue sheeting
Bale. Rockdale do i Cases do do

Groceries, Liquors, Provisions, dec.
150 bbls prime pork j 25 8th cask. U. V. P. brandy.
sou oois nuur v dark

60 bbls mess beef 25 cases claret
50 bbls Bourbon whisky 3 casks Jamaica rum
25 cases cherry cordial 10 cases salt

100 cases Albany ale and porter 350 demiiohus
50 cases alcohol (ale' 6 cases cheese
36 casks Tennant's India pale; 25 half bbls dried apple.
45 casks do porter 61 casks 157 bbls bread
20 tierces hams 9 i anl S i csk. Pinet brandy
10 cases currant wine 75 cases champagne cider
10 cases sherry Cases of oysters, lib tin.

1 bale corks iCas?8 assorted meats
50 bbls rice j Cases green corn

100 cases gin Case, table .alt
50 cases wine bitters Cases water cracker

Cases salt, in 20tb bags

Sundries.
100 tons Scotch coals Dixon's
3307 feet plank Caleb Tate

1 case oil clothing (Native's Pride (Tobacoc
19 cases clothing Napier
20 boxes starch JSugar Pear

280 kegs lead lOoodale
3 rolls lead pipe jCases palm hats

Ox bows, yoke, and plows jllandled axes
n heelbarrows Hide poison

Arm-chai- rs (Turpentine
Carriages jlloiled linseed oil
Cases umbrellas Boots and shoe.
Cases saddles Boat's davit.
Cases carpets jRndlg iron
Cases charcoal irons i Whale boat.

79 casks Cumberland coals jWhale spades
10 bbls coal tar Cases matches
25 bills pitch 37 sash doors
60 bbls Wilmington tar 25 bndls windows
10 blls bright vsirnish I 10 bndls blinds
30 bales Kunuy bags jCases hickory shirt.

239 kegs nails Cases check pants
Boxes family soap Cases denim frock, and pant.
Boxes salt-wat- er soap Cases palm leaf hat.
vases Diue & while cot. thread 'Cises Otis deuinis

Jer Radusra.'
Cases blue sheetings .Tierces sugar cured ham.
Cases Hamilton pink prints Cases hrogans
Riles blue anil scarlet blankets Keirs cannon powder
2 superiot silver mounted bar- - Cases sporting powder

ness Cases Hunt's handled axes
An invoice of ladies' fancy Cases charcoal irons

goods - Casks cod. siimal halyard. ' loc
Cases Winchester's perfumed and hemp liues.

S. W. soap I 157-t- f

W. A. ALDRICH
WILL RECEIVE PER PHANTOM AND

and offer, fur sale, the following:
Kales Amoskeag stries.
Hales da tickings, 30 inch,
Bales do sheeting, 32 inch.

Oil Carpeting. 0
4-- 4 and 8--4 New and choice pattern..

Hats.
170 dozen men's palm leaf hats,
Case brown Leghorn hats.
Case dark cashmere wool hats.
Case black wool hats.
Case brown wool hats.
Cases figured pearl wool hats,
Cases pearl wool hats.
Hrogans arlBoots.

Case. men', waxed Id. and bd. brogans,
" Calf " 44 4,

" 44 4 4i u pump.,
" grained brogans,
" " enameled
" " thick boots,
M boots, half double sole,
" thick boots, 14 inch leg,
" " grain boots, 16 inch leg.

50 dozen ex. walnut axe handles.
Finished and varnished ox bows.

Cases Hunt's handled axes,
. Case, saddles k bridles.

Manila Cordage $, 1, 1 hnd I in.
Cases Tobacco.

An assorted lot of fancy light coats,
An " lot of satinet pants,
Denim frocks and pants,
Cases pea jackets ,
Cases hickory shirts,
Ivory tooth combs.
Long round combs,
Dressing combs.
Fancy India rubber toys, etc 167-3- m

NEW GOODS!
Just received per Bark "Sachem,"

FROM BOSTON, U. S. .

STRIPED GRASS CLOTH, CASESCASES Duck, cases Black and White Checked Quilting
Bales Union bro. drills, Cases calf Jersey ties.
Hales Temple " Oxford pegged ties,
Bales Manad nock bro. sheet- - fine Monterey u

inirs, 10-- roan slippers, (sewed,)
Bales Livingston bleached sheet women's coPd morocco,

ings. men's opera slippers,
Cases Otis denims. calf sewed brogans,
Bales Thorndike Ticks, " boots,
Cases Livingston blea. drills, elf sewed and pgd brogans
Case. Honey com I) Quilts, calf sewed sailor's pumps,
Cases L. Brown sheetings, Groceries.Cases Naumkeag bro. sheetingscases lb tins green peas.
Case Cloi hi nar. con t'g Half bbls split peas.
Ienim overalls and frocks, .cases rennea iarn.
Blue, mixed and red flan, shirts Half bbls crushed sugar,
:lussia frocks. .Kits mn.l-prp- l.

imrting jackets. Bbls extra mess beef,
Imtch pants, Bxs, hf and qr do, layer raisins,

lack merino sacks, jllalf bbls butter,
Reefer's " " (('rises box salt,

lue reefers, (Shooks fine bag do,
Black pants. Bbls Haxall flour,
Striped shirts. Cases cheese, .

- ,li
lslue and red flannel shirts. 'itbls rice
Black beaver cloth Raglans, Bate cloves, -
Pilot reef jackets, blue and blk, Bags pepper, " ;
Pilot monkey " Best bread, in whaler's casks.
Rob Roy jackets, I Saadrlea. '.

Mixed cassimere pants, Cases saddles, complete,
Black " " Bxs family and salt water soap, .
Satinet pants, .Half bbls hide poison.; ' t. '
Cottonade and jean pants.' jCases spts turpentine,

RaatM nnd Shoe. Coils of Manila cordage,
Cases men's fine calf brogans, Kegs of nails,

Imitation goat Kecs of finishing nails,
enameled ' Cases of I ron's, pineapple and .

" imit'n goat Luck s tobacco, ,
kip brogans, Rolls rigging and pump leather,
waxed do, Kegs pure and extra white lead.
Oxford ties. Cases boiled linseed oil,
patent leather. Coils Russia bolt rope,

cl tops Cases charcoal irons.
goat pump brogans Cases prison padlocks,
Im. Oxford ties. Coils spunyarn.

Cases Congress boots. .Kegs powder,
sewed lasting brogans, Cases sporting do.

Wine, Spirits, &c.
Cases Alcohol, kegs and half bbls Whisky,
Quarter casks and octaves of Heunessy's, Martell and

Rivierre Brandy, cases Catawba do;
Quarter pipes and eighths of Zealeander k Co'. Rochello

Brandy, cask. Byass' Porter;
Cases Brandy Peaches, cases London Cordial Gin.

143-- tf J. C. SPALDIXO

FOR SALE,
ARRIVED PER AMERICAN CLIP,JUST SACHEM, J. B. Atkins, master, from Boston, ths

following assortment of Merchandise t
Cases blue denims.
Cases blea. flannel,
Bale. bro. cotton,
Bales awning stripes, a new article
Bales bro. drilling,
Cases print lawns.
Cases satteen blea. twill,
Bales printed carpets.
Cases ladies' gaiter lined boots
Cases men's rubber boots,
Case, boy.' do do,
Cases women's do do.
Cases charcoal irons,
Bbls prime pork.
Barrels mess pork.
Half bbls mess pork,
Qr bbls mess pork, . , .

Bbls mess beef,
Bbls navy mess beef, "
Tierces bams, ,r " ,
Bs'la vinegar,
Half bbls crashed sugar,
Half boxes raisins, '

Cases refined bird,
Casks pilot bread.

New Bedford iron hoops, 1x18, 1x17, HxlT, UxlT.
134-- tf - Apply to CHAS. BREWKK, 3d.

WniFFLCTREES. CHAINS, tke.
CJETS SUP. WHIFFLETREES Sc CHAINS,
C7 Extra aiael narrows.

. Iiand Cultivators. - . ; ...

Seed Planters, .
Ox Yokes,

Iron Plows, '

For sate try :

Uttf . ' CHAS. BBJCWKK, SB.

7vOR SALE. JUST RECEIVED EX BARS
4 n.im " a doblJiAiK Slelodeoo.

3 do reed do.- 3 lv sctave, aaano style. - "

lb abo ft s the mano ctcry of B. D. ft H.W. FPV, f
m. iisafi rniil Kaansn

" ' " '?
- NOTICE -

TO ADrCaTISKRS AXD 8CCSCRIBKKS.
ObHanriea, rMnerat inrltatiun and notices or eomwjunlcatiM).

IntetxW only t benefit an Individual's buiM, will aeehargeit
at advertisements.

Advertisement displared In lurtrr typ bap nsoal, are sol.
ect to heavier charfTM.

XT Suhcriitioa for the Commercial auvertiier and A4er
ts are trahle invariably ix aotaxce.
XT N transient adrntiseincnU will be inserted nnlea PS

! ra. '
XT" Corrrppondenre from ail parts of the Pacific wiH alwao a

be very aeeeptable.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING OFFICE
PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING ,
ercH ts

BOOKS, BILLS OF EXCHANGE, '

. CATALOGUES, BILLS OF LADING,
BILL HEADJf CONSULAR BLANKS, . ,

CIRCULARS. BLANK DEEP8,
AUCTION' BILLS, HANDBILLS,

PAMPHLETS, SHOP BILLS.

XT VISITING, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARD3 priate.l
or a " Yankee Card lYess," in the bigliesstyie or tbe art.

fornp-Carbs- .

d. c. h'riter, j. c. KtaaitL
ITXcRITjER & IttEKIXIsLX,,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. ,r
Aso "

,

AUCTIONEERS,
AGENTS OF THE

Reg alar Dispatch Liaeaf Hanolald Packet.
I inr All freight arriving In transitu for the Sandwich Island,'
'

will be received and forwarded by the u Regular DUpatca Uae'
raFs or coamssiox.

Particular attention paid to forwarding and transhipment of
merchandise, sale of whalemen's bills, and other exchaags. In-

surance of merchandise azid specie under open policies, supply
Ing whaleships, chartering .hips, etc

43 aad 45 Califaraia street. 130-- if

Rir.tt TO:
Captajn James Makee, Hooolulu; Captain D. C. Waterman

Uenolulu; Messrs. Oilman 4c Co., Lahaina. lSa-t- f

Chas. Wolcott Brooks,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND FORWARDING AGENT,
123 Sasssme street, Saa Fraaciaca, Cal.

ATTENTION GIVEN TO
the purchase, shipment and sale of Merchandise, and ttf

the Forwarding and Transhipment of Goods in transit.
Refer. to

B. F. Stow, Honolulu. I Jis. Hfhxewcxl, Boston.
C. Brewkk, 2d, Honolulu. I IIsnrv A. Pisace, M

P. S. Wilcox, Cbas. BaiWER,
Macondrav k Co., San Francisco.
Mokoax, StoVb & Co.,
Asa T. Lawtojt, 14.-t- f

THAYER, II RIG HAM & FIELD,
Commission Merchants, Boston.

Chas. L. Thatir, (late Thayer, Rice a Co.)
J. S. Brigham, (late E. D. Brigham Co.)
B. W. Fikld, date of Honoluln.) 160G(u.

S GRIFFITTS MOkGAX. C. S. HATHAWAY. K. r. TOS.

MORGAN, STONE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Slerchanta, San Francisco. Cal

References, T. 8. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. a A. VL A'ye,
a Swift k Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinned M ulTi k
Co., New York. John M. Forties Esq., Boston, Mers, Per.
kins k Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. lion
olulu. - . tf

Mr. JOllX ALEX. MATHEWS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

C Qurru's Place, Sydaey.
XT Reference to W. L. Gbkes, Honolulu, 8. 1. 104-o-m

EASTRA &r CO.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

Hakodadi, Japan. -

ALL Kinds of Fresh Provisions furnished ; also. Ship's
and Ship Chandlery, AT BOSOLCLC rRJCKS.

Whalemen's Drafts taken, Ac Tl-- ly

WM. II. KELIY,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

v TAHITI,
Will supply ship, with provisions, Ac, and advance money on

favorable terms for bills'on the United States. 43-- 1. r

W. BUTLsCK,
CUSTOM HOUSE A: COMMISSION AGENT

MANGONUT, NEW ZEALAND.
XT Shipping supplied or. the most reasonable terms. LtU s

35 C8., long. 173-88.- , 41--l r

SAM I,. C. WOODRUFF,
SHI PC HANDLER, STOREKEEPER AND

ERAL AQEJVT Goods bought and sold on coin
mission. Ship and Family Ptores put up at the shortest notice.
Corner of Qckek's Road and Pomssn strist, Uai;kaai.

XT Refers to Thomas Spemobb, A. J. CASTwaioirr. 3. C.
Spaldiho. Honolulu, Sandwichlslaiids. . 104--1 y

BARRY & PilTTEN,
IHPOSTCRS, WHOLESAU AND RETAIL DEALERS (9

WINES, LIQ UORS, DEMIJOHNS,
116 Maatgaatery tM Sat Fraaciaca. 66-- ly

"U. WEBSTER & CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ' :

33r audio, Win. o , i
AND - .

sLiquory of every Description.
101 FROXT STREET, r

Between Washington and Merchant.
115 tf BAN FRANCISCO

ROPE WALK A1D OAliVKl
FACTORY.

CIORDAGE OF EVERY SIZE MANUFAC"
to order. Constantly on Iiand, a lar;. as

sortment of MANILA AND HEMP ROPE, (all sites), Bal.
Rope, Tow line, Oakum, &o., for sale by TCBBS It CO.,

80-l-y 139, Front Street, San Wmteiaea.

J liftf s . n afl t !- -

No. 107 Clay street, San Francisco,
FOR SALE A FULL AND COM.OFFER of desirable

V . DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
RJ k. CO. respectfully solicit orders from the country, and 'will guarantee satisfaction in every particular to those who faros

them wh their custom. - 06-o- ro -

FRANK BAKER, r

llO aad 118 Clay Street. ..

r45 aad 41 Merchant Street
SAN FRANCISCO Cat. -

Importer And Dealer
FOREIGN AND D03IESTIC CARPETS,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths, '""

MATS AND COCOA MATTING,

DRUGGETS, BAIZES, and DAMASKr,
WINDOW SHADES AND H0LIJINDS, 1

Up hols tory Gr o o cl. 0
PAPER HANGINGS aad BORDERS. V

XXXNA JVC ArZar2r7C- -

FOR SALE IX BOND OB DUTT FAlJ),
'

LT7: At the lowest C.tr3.-- fj
145-12- m

i -

FANCY GOODS ! FANCY GOODS !

XX- -. 0t Xa-(ree.xr-y Otreot,
SA17 FKAWCISCO, Cal

Iiporttr cfFczcj Geoin ofall Rindn.
BEADS AND BEAD WORK!

PISTOLS, COMBS, BRUSHES,
TABLE ANl POCKET CUTLERY,
LOOKING GLASSES, PEBJTJJIESY, :

SOAPS, NEEDLES, PLATED WAKE,
WAX AND KID DOLLS, etc., &c ,

All Orders ta receive prompt attention, and the goods be ior--
warded as directed. '

Reters toH. M. Wrrnirr. Honolulu, 8. 1. 1Z9-t-

TO OABTJHnD
WHALESHIPS AND OTHra VESS-

ELS.OF Wood of superior quality can be t ' at Koto at
i per cord fresh beef at 4 cents per sbcw I pr h4;

aad gnats at $1 M head. Also, feu aad r . ievasioas
Idnds can be saocarul at the above sssrd port.

XT Wood always oa nana at tM tmrb la oe v suit
(4-tf-) aux JUi Alt. .

PUMPS.10;C3 PUMPS, rim il ijo, 'fcv t f aSa
Is a aad. Axtws co plete, J re-- --r w- - ry ,

i ;
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. Ifcjca tfc farture of U last aiail Dadrt fcr th Ft ii31st) the t 'rtnf have been the principal fcerign arrivals at

ship MoooIIsht, Brack, 21 dajl bra Pugrt Hound,
-- iui vxKu nunwr war voids. saiiM ww amy.- - Am dipper ship Vulture, Gill, of New York, 651 ton,

2 days (mm Panama, in ballast en route for Singapore.
Sailed same day.

J- -"l Josepaioe, Stone. IS days from Baker's Island,- with ntm lo agent American Guam Company.
15 Bmn. bark reltr, Wintzer, 15da.r fm San Francico,wa cargo to H- - Hackfckt 4c Co.' 19 am Me Frances Pahaer, Paly, 11 ds fm San Francisco,

wua bum t waterman Co. -

. I Brer, bfc C. Meicbera, Seau, 123 ds ha Bremen, with
asstd sadse to Melcbers feCo.

21 Am ah hk Fnmktra gd, IkwUoJ,cS X. B, 22 moa
ovt, 700 bbto tp. J9 days from Margarita Bay.

2t (At Lahaina) Am wa h Tabmaroo, Rototnsno, of Fair- -.

haven, from Kodiack, 1 jO wb srason.
I Hanoverian bark Tenlen. Ccopermann. from Bremen.
37 An clipper ship White Swallow, Crtvby, from San

rracciaco.
27 Am wb snip Conner, GiOunl, of X. B from Kudiack.
'St OUenborg bk Wilheim Kirchner, Menke, fm Mexico.
27 Am sett Astoria, Barnes, from San Francisco.
20 Am ship Eliza 4 Ella, Lant. from iurt Soond.
i lltxabarw bark Canar, fetors, frucn Seabeck, Paget

, Monnd, en ronte for Australia. Sailed next Day.
Tae departure daring the same time have been Aug. 0th,

hip Phantom, fcr China ; 16th, miionary hf.g Mntxing Sur
Xieroaeaia 24th, brig Josephine, for Jarvis Inland ; 29th,

OUenburg bark WObelm Kirchner, for China ; 30th, 'hip White
Swallow, fur rVroli Islands.

The usfimwanda of sereral wrecks and otLer news brought by
the arrtrals here win be found interesting.

Daring the early part of the month trade waa very dull, bat
the erriiila of sereral merchantmen wilh full cargoes fnr tliis
port has imported to oar streets and wharres n more lirely
sepwa. Oar fall season may be considered as fairly bean, and
pranisra to be a actire as any that has preceded ic The prox-

imity of San Francisco as a market of (apply, and the moderate
... prices demanded for staple goods fttainrd there kt annually

drawing to that port more of the trade which formerly centered
'' to Boston. Still, there are many description of good, particn--

tarty print, which are not obtainable in California, bat. which
7 hare to be imported direct from Europe, or the Atlantic States.

The importation into this kingdom from the Pacific Coast, how- -
erer, are already much in adTanre tit thix of soy other quxrter,
anal WIS annually increase.

Vo Important new ha yet been receired from the Northern
whaling fleet. The two arrivals we hare had from the Kodiack,
left the ground so early that nothing can be judged from their
reports, of the reMilt of the senaon at the North.

The arrival of the White Swallow, on the 27th, placed as in
receipt of two weeks later dates from the Kat, and one week
later from San Francisco. No special change is noted in the

' state of the markets.
The peon pert is, that daring the fall, clipper will leave San

Francisco frequently U this port. The Salvia was Inading at
the latest advice Ibr Honolulu, and the E. F. trillrt will
also touch here. The Yankrt is said to have arrived over on

the 45tb of AugttU. She will probably leave again about the W,
and be doe the lib to 16th tort.

By notice la our advertising columns, it will be seen that
Messrs. F. I Uanka and E. P. Adams have associated them
selves together to carry on a general commission and shipping
hwainrsa, at the old stand of B Coady & Co. Both of these
gentlemen have been long resident here, and enjoy in an emi-

nent degree the confidence of all, as citizens and business men.
CapC P. S. WOeox, who is expected shortly, will, we understand,
enter the firm of C.L Richards A Co. We notice abo that a
number of oar successful whaling masters purpose returning
here and making the islands their home, bringing their capital
with them to carry on the whaling business from this port.
Among them are Capt. Walker, (late of the South America),
CapC Skinner, (hue of the Jtfarrnoo), and Capt, Chapel, (late

. of the yorlkm Lighty. This i what we want the whaling
business most be conducted in future frcm thi port, and New
Bedford and New Lomion ship-owne- rs are beginning to awaken
to the met.

The noo-arriv-al of the British bark Sea Nymph now about
200 day out from England, ha caused serious doubt in regard

' to her safety. She had a cargo of goods for Honolulu and Van-

couver's Island.
la trade, we notice bat few transactions, and price quoted

- are generally those at which agents hoid.
8TGAR W bear of no sales; some 75 ton go forward by the

PaJmrr, principallyn plantation account ; held at 6c 42 7c.'
MOLASSES Held at ISc. No sales. About 50 brls go fur.

ward by the Pmhmer.
" SALT 100 1 ma (hipped t San Frncisc

PCLL' fiat of 1000 iba at luc, fur shipment lo Panama. A
ceaauerable goes forward on owners' account.

FREIGHTS The While Swallow has been chartered to load
at MKean'a Inland for $11 per ton.

LCJIBtR The entire cargo of the Eliza lr Ella, consisting
of about 400,000 ft scantling and boards, soU at fft) tS t- -i

'perM.'
BIDES AND COAT SKIXS So change ; hUes.lle. ; skins,

;

23e a tie each.
GCNSIES? Large sale at 1Ze 14c offered.
COFFEB Sales of best Kona at 16c
AT AC0TIO.H A. P. Everett sold on Wednesday.ss follows :

. ahoat imju Its (4 cask) Carolina rice, 8c a 6Je ; 8000 Its China
re. 3c small rope. Tie CO 7Jc ; cases wafer bread, lOjc ; cases
quinces, $2 S7 0) $3 47 per doz ; beeswax, 40e & 4Sc per ft ;
case 1 hi & 1 87 per pair.

Ta OtL MXkT. In this wiarket the past week about 12SO
brta whale oil have been M at from 45 to 60 cents per gallon.

. la sperm t ww bear of sale amounting to WJ brls, 200 at
tl 47. and the balance at $1 27 per raUon.

In Kww York a sale baa Likea place of 10O beta sperm oil at, tl ZX and Bbcoe safa--s of what. --bow at HO cenu t . frr Ucbotk,
and 70e fur 8atb Sea.

. At the We:wrl, 850 Inrts spenn oil has been sold to be
Vtirered la New York at II 27. iV. B. StanJarJ, July 14.

Metent'a P at Haaiwlalai, ias September.
dv.

First Waartej.. 3
Fun Moon.. ..11

h.
6

10

LATEST DATES, received tbia

f a Francisco. Aag. 14
Panama, N. U July 30
New toTK, (papers) ...Jaly 20

tstegraphie.Jaly 2
Tahtti. Jaly 4

m. I dy. h. m.
4U.7 A. Lattiaartrr..l9 11 49.8 M.

ZJt A. I New Moon.... JO 3 31.8 M.

at Otaee.

London, (papers). ...July 3
telegraphic,. .July 13

Paris. July 13
llooekong. .....May 14
Melbourne, Vic May 16

hi Mail.
r -

Fob a Fsasttsco Per Frances Palmer, Sept. 3.
For Hoano per Felix, Sept. 8.
For Kosa, Hawad per KekauluohL Saturday.
Fjt Labajsa per Kekauluohl, Satarday.

pout or soi7oi.tjz.tj. n. i.
ARRIVALS.

Awe ffS HanoTeriaa bark Trrden, Copperman, from Bremen.
. 3 V--fca Margaret, from Kauai,

li'-- Uaw sen MsriWla. llot T, 11 days from Fanning' Id.
r

' and, with 13,000 faXtm eneoanut oiL
2T Am snip White allow, Cmsbjr, 12 days from Ean

Francisco, with the mail. - i.
2T AwK'h Astoria, Barnes. 13 days from San Tranclsbo.
37 Am wb ship Conner, fiiffor.l, from Koiliack.
87 OUvnhnrr hark W ilhelra Kirrhner, Menke, 20 days fm

Must lan, on br way to linos' Kong;.
27 Sea Liboiiha. Uununt. bun Hilo, with puln and soar.
CLi . Sefi Kamoi. W ilbur. fmni ManL with cars--o of wheat.
VS Sen MoikuUi, Hall, from Kahuhii, wilh molasses and

sowar.
S3 Mini, fm Mani, with 24 cords wood, '.200

Boat skins, and M bollocks. .

30 An ship Kliza fc Klla, Lant, 1 days fm Paget' Sound,
with 460 M feet lumber.

50 Ham bark Cenar, Stnnre, IS days from Seabeck, Png-- t

Sound, loaded with lumber for Australia-- .

1 Sch Exc4, Antonio, from Kauai. -

J Sch Manuokawai, Brcklry, from MauL- - it..
DEPARTURES.

- t"
, Auf!& Briyt Josephine, Stone, for Jarris Island.

36 Sea Kalamia, Barra, for Lahaina and Hilo.
' , S6 Sch Manaokawai. Berkley, for Kohala.

CT7 Sch Mary, Berril. for Kawaihae.' - 77 Sch Margaret. Rikeke. for Kauai.
?T Sen Kamrhameha I V, Keyte. tor French F. Shoals.
'ti An wh ship Coarser. Giflbrd, to cruise southward.
28 Olden, hk Wilheim Kirchner, Menke, f Hongkong.

' ' "" SO Sen Mot, Wilbur, for Lahaina.-
SU-Jl- am bark Caesar. 8tarwe, for Sydney,

.
' . 31 Asa ship White Swallow, Crosby, for M'Keans Island.

31 Sch Maria, Moiteno, for Maui, with 100 brls salt, 2.S00
!'-:- - feet somber, Ac

rl 3ch Liholiho, Lamont, for Hilo.

MEMORANDA.

g7 Capt. Lunt, of the Eliza If Ella, reports baring arrived
" ewer at Puget Sound, hi IS days from Uonoiuln, with his tiring

Ali ia good condition. Only one Hillock died on the passage.
J faSea from Pott Townsend for Ilooolula on the 15th A as;., and

, kjatd a toe pmtmfe down. lft the Jenny Ford loading spars
aaal heavy lumber, at Pugrt Sound, to sail in a few days for
Honohsiu. Fifteen of the buBorks on boanl the latter Tsl
died on the tnp r.

XT Asa. whale-shi- p Crurter, OifforJ, touched at this part on

aer way South firasn the Kodiack, on the 27th nit. The Courser
was 42 months out Ansa home, harms; oa hoard 500 brU sprra
aad 238 do, wh oiL Bh h--ft the Kodiack so early to brio; any
valuable intriligenee respecting the success of the Sect.

47 febouoer MariUa reports: Made the passare from
Hoaobata to Fanaing's Islaod, under a fresh trade wind, in six
dsyn, Caw a vessels. Made the passage back in 11 days.

- We waote frosa etw New BMford exchangra the following items

.af Interest:
Arrrtenl at Kew Bedferd, July a Ship Olympia, Ryan.

PeaoUk Sea, Honolulu Dec 13th, Voeanui, New Zealand,
" Starch 27th, with 13U brta apena. f 1 taken oa the paasre)

' . and 1000 tb bone on board. Sent home on the
royare, 60 brto wh oil and 1000 lbs bone.

Arrived at N. Bedford. July 9 bark Mornlne ht, Norton,
' ' Pacioe tJcean. TaJcahuano April 29th, Fernando Noronha June

3M bvte brto taken an the pasrajre) and
ICdoVhaToil lTlb. bone on board. Bent home 230

arls sp. 700 do wh oil, and 1US00 Its bone.
- Saissd fawns Kew Bedford, July S, ship Hodwrn, of Fairhaven,
Fish, fcr the Pacific.

SaiVJ front Sew Bnirrd. iuly 14, ship Josephine, Chapman,
' 'far the Iforth PadOe. -

VmfZUt I!C PORT-EP- T. 1.

Awm. ses Plner, Paty, up tor San Francisco.
Bresa. bat a ArUx, Wiotrrr, np aw Hookonw. . .

- rt. maw tlnW asoa, repairinw.
'

J m. kar 1 diaeharginir Jargo. .

' w.wr4.-loofs,r-:i- B.

I, a, mh hark Frankhn 2J, rBUnr- -

arsri I 1m, Citpiimsaa r r t ' r,-

j. rh k r Uooper.
i -- U. I wea, refttunr.

A, ? '--r . X

Venecia Expected rrm Forelsa Porta.

Am. hark Tankee, Lovett, to sail from San Francisco early in
September, due here 12th to 16th.

Am. ship Sylvia, 8wasey, from Saa Francisco, to aall Aug. 17.
Am. ship Flying Eagle, Bates, from San Franciaoo, to sail about

Aug. 17.
A ill. ship Ocean Express. Willis, from San FraJicisco. on her

way to J arris Iland to load rnano, to sail about Aug. 17.
Haw. sch Kinoole, Foss, from a guano expedition, due about- August 15th.
Am bark Washington Allston, , from Boston, sailed June

22. with aasnrted merchandise to Chas: Brewer 2d.
Am. ship Radua, Burdett, from Boston, sailed My a, assorted

cartro to C. Brewer, 2d.
Am. ship Josiah Bradley, Donbar, from Boston, to nil May 10,

assorted carpoto J. C. Spaldiug.
Am. ship Siam. Rice, from Boston, sailed May 8th, wilh cargo

whalemen's stores to C. A. Williams A Co.
Am lark Moaeka, Hamilton, ftn Boloo (viaTabiti.1 sailed April

19, part of her carpo asst'd mdse to B. F. Snow.
A ship is expected fm HooRkone In July, with a9tI cargo of

Manila aod China goods to llackfeld At Co.
Brit bark Hainphr 7 Nehton, Chellerd. ftn Liverpool, to sail

April 2o, asst'd cargo to Jauion, Green ft Co.
Brit ship Gonelza. , fm London, sailed April 27, aastM

cargo to agent Iliulaon' Bay Co.

IMPORTS.

Fbox BKMk ria bark Yeans, Aiu
Ed. Hoffschlaeger k Stapenboret 128 pkgs mdse, 60 cs olive

o!l, 3 c mostard, IS c clothing, 6 c haU, 2 cs mdie, 73 cs do,
20 ker shot, 10 cs gunpowder. 4 c6re-arm- s 18 moulds lead,
20 boxes tin. ill bars iron. 63 bndl do, 150 brls ale, 60 keklers
gin, 200 cs claret, 60 cs aauterne, & cs brandy, 30 V- -r Tinegar,
MO barrels nidse. 140 boxes do, 10 casks do. 102 do bread, 45
oris split peas, 4d demijohns grits, 'J brls anchovies, 100 boxes
man. luO do candles. 4 cs cheese. 19 cs matches, 2 cs toy, 11
crates crockery, 3 cs do, 20 bales wrapping paper, 5 casks cord-ac- e,

6 coils do, 152 brls salt, 200 doa brooms. 172 bndls shook,
13 casks hoops and head, 6.3W5 board- -, 49,560 bricks, 2 whale-boat- s,

1 box sample. 20 brls cement, 85 do rusin. 2 cak palm
oil, do soda ash, 68 boxes totacco, 2 kegs vegetable, 200 hams,
7 casks corks.

For Messrs. Von Holt C Henck 1 case mercnandisc
Fzoa Sax Faaxcwco rza an Asroata, Acq 27.

H. W. Severance 75 tins cakes, etc., 10 boxes tea, 66 pbgs
merchandise.

J. F. Colburn 6 octave brandy.
A. P. Everett 46 lx merchandise.
A. B. Arrotronr 11 cs mdse, 1 cs cigar, 6 cs porter, 80 pkgs

shingle. 14 bole hay.
Geo. Thomas 2 oris lime. x
C. li-- Lewer 6 package.
C. A. A 1L F. Poor 2 case merchandise.
I. C. Waterman 3 eases cigars.
W. A. Cooper 1 case spirit.

FSOM TSKKALET, EllZA it ELLA, ACO. 30:
James Lunt 200 M feet assorted lumlier, 5 spar.
II. llackfeld ft Co., 19399 feet assorted lumber.

EXPORTS.

For Jabvu IsLAXn per Joliine, Aue 2520 brls poi, 17
do beef, i do pork, 100 ths butter, 10 lirls syrup, 4 do raoUnaes,
1 tun hay. lot iron knee and chain, 20 brls bread, 2 do sur.
hit preserved ments, Ac., potatue and bananas, hit planks,"'
goals, 8 slteep. 2t fowls, 1 medicine chest, 1 ton oat. Total
value Il.Osa ; fireign produce, Z517 50 : domestic produce,
$571 60.

I'AJSE.GERS.

FOREIGS.
For Jakvis Island er Josephine, Aug 25 G P Judd, Win

Graves. Mr Jones, J Bursor, Mr Ake.
From Basil im per Venlen, Aug 25 Mr Hermann.
From Sax Fbaxcuco per Aftoria, Aug 27 B R Armstrong.
From Fasxiso's IdLASD per MariMa, Aug 27 Wra Greig,

Geo Bickuell, Jos Nichols.
COASTWISE.

From EAWAinit per Mary, Angust?5 Mr and Mrs Bur-ge-

R Smith, Wm Beadle, aud 8 native.
For Hawaii per Kalanut, Aug 25 Mr Thompson, Mr Fuller,

Sir
From Uilo to Li mi a per Liholiho, Aug 26 R A S Wood,

Mr Hollister, H L Wood.
From lino per Liholibo, Aug 27- - John J Porter, John A

Jones, Isabella Wood.
For Hawaii per Manuokawai, Aag 26 Rev Dr Armstrong.
From Lahaisa per Kamui, Aug 2o Porter Green, Mr Wood,

ami 12 native.
From Man per Maria, Aug 27 R A 8 Wood, Dr White,

Wm Webster, T U Marshall, Mr Banks, and 10 native.
For Laraixa per Kamoi, Augu;30 Mrs Booth,! Gulick, S

Alexander, Porter Green.
For Mali per Maria,' Aug 31 Mrs McKibbin. Mis Jane

Lewers, Wm Webster, Jerome Feary, 1 Chinaman, 15 deck pas-
sengers.

For Hito per Liholiho, Aug SI Mr J Jones. 80 on deck.
Faojf Kacai per Excel, Sept. 1 Wm C Parke, Mrs Seve-

rance, Mr and Mrs J C Spalding and child, C Eielman, J Kosi-Ui- y,

A Scbcuk, and 12 deck pass.

BIRTH.

In Honolulu, An just 29, Mrs. J. M. Oat a eon.

DIED.

InUonolalu, A air. S3, Mb. Jobs Hahmoso KArw afpaa, a
Boetubcr of the Legislature from this diautct.

THS PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

TUVRSUy, SEPTEMBER 1.
The subject of naturalization is exciting unu

sual attention among American newspapers
owing to the strong ground which the United
States administration have taken, in several cases
recently, brought to their notice, against the doc
trine mf Jprpetnal allegiance. The last case is
that of a Hanoverian named Leclerc, who emi
grated to the I'nited States with his parents when
ten or twelve years of ajre, and finally became an
American citizen. On returning recently to
Hanover on a visit, he was deprived of his liberty
and impressed into the IlafTovcrian army. This
subject of naturalization is one of much interest
here, where many of our people claim to be sub
jects of both the Hawaiian Government and citi
zens of the United States or subjects of England,
while others frequently take' the oath of allegi
ance temporarily, intending at some future time
to return to their native country.

Mr. Case, of State, in a letter about
this Leclerc case, exprea. his views of the mat-
ter as follows :

Native born Prussians, naturalized by the United
States and returning to the country of their birth are
not liable to any duties or penalties, except such at
trere extutng at the jxnol of tlietr emigration, lr,
at that time, they were in the army, or actually called
into it, such emigration and naturalization do not
exempt tbem from the legal penalty which they in-

curred by their desertion, but this penalty may be
enforced against them whenever they shall volunta-
rily place themselves within the local jurisdiction of
their native country, and shall be proceeded against
according to law. But when no present liabilities
exist against them at the period of their emigration,
the law of nations, in the opinion of this government,
gives no rigiit to any country to interfere with natu- -
rmlized American citizens, and the attempt to do so
would be considered an act unjust in itself and un-
friendly towards the United Slates."
' This is a strong attack upon the old principle
of English law, " Once an Englishman, always
an Englishman." According to the Common
Lawof England no private subject can shake off
his native allegiance and transfer it to any for-

eign prince ; and no foreign prince possesses the
power, by naturalizing or employing a subject of
Great Britain, to dissolve the bond of allegiance
between that subject and the crown. This has
been the acknowledged law among nations. And
it is doubtful if the course of Mr. Cass, however
correct it may be, in an abstract point of view,
will overturn a national principle which has been
respected and upheld for ages, and which is cer-

tainly founded, to some extent, upon doctrines of
policy and justice.

It is the opinion of the eminent American
jurist, ivent, that the bond between a country
and its native born citizen is iu the light of a
contract to the dissolution of whVh the con-

sent of both contracting parties is required.
Thus if a government pass a law authorizing cit-
izens to transfer their aflegianre, such transfer is
valid and his native land can have no further
claim upon him. But if a person become natu-
ralized abroad, who has not been legally dis
charged of his allegiance at home, that allegi
ance will remain, notwithstanding the party may
have placed himself in difficulty by double and
conflicting claims of allegiance.

But though a natural born subject cannot
throw 'off his allegiance, by his own individual
act, yet for commercial purposes, he may acquire
the rights of a citizen of another country. Kent
says : '

The subject who emigrate bona fid, and nro--
cures a foreign naturalization, cy entangle himself
? J ' V a -id. uiojcuiiiCT, ana to a conflict of duties ; but it ia
only in very few cases that the mutU-- d lawswould
affect bun. If there shonlJ be war between hi
parent State and the one to which he Las tacbed
himself, he mast not arm hinielf against tlj - r?t
State ; and if he be recalled by his native govr -- .

meat, he mast return, or incur the pain and pe-t- .

of a contempt. Under-thes- e disabilities all tL;
civilized nations of Europe adopt (each according, to
its own laws) the natural horn subject of other coun
tries." V
. A number of tb European Stales have passC
iiws authorizing subjects, under certain ciream, a IT . . , !

ana rnni if ion, to n 'iitpj nfT r""- - t

0

try. The French law, for example, permits
every Frenchman to abdicate his country and
transfer his allegiance, with the single proviso
that in time of war he shall not bear arms in the
service of a foreign power against France. A
case recently occurred under this law :

M. Jullien, the famous musician, who is a native
Frenchman, naturalized in England, returned to
Paris And w9 arrested for debt. He declared him-

self a bankrupt, which would have worked his release,
if he was a French citizen. But the benefits of the
bankrupt law do not apply to foreigners, and it was
held by the court that M. Jullien had made himself
a foreigner, and therefore was not entitled to the
privileges of a Frenchman."

Mr. Jullien had legally expatriated himself
according to the laws of France, and, of course,
had no further claim upon his country.

Neither the United States nor England has any
law authorizing the citizens or subjects to expa-

triate themselves. Consequently, according to
old, common, international law, the primary or
native allegiance of their citizens or subjects,
must always remain paramount to any naturali-
zation oaths which they may have taken in other
countries.

The Hawaiian law of naturalization formerly
read as follows :

The undersigned, a native of , lately residing
in , being duly sworn upon the Holy Evangel-
ists, upon hi9 oath dclares that he will support the
Constitution and laws of the Hawaiian Islands, and
bear true allegiance to His Majesty , the King,
hereby renouncing all allegiance to every other gov
ernment, and particularly to that vl

The law as it at present stands, simply requires
an oath to ' support the Constitution and laws
oTthe Hawaiian Islands, and bear true allegiance
to His Majesty the King.' These requirements
nre neither arbitrary nor unreasonable. They
demand full allegiance from the subject to the
government under which he lives ; and in no way
interfere with his primary allegiance "to his na
tive country. He merely pledges himself to con
form to the laws of the land as a faithful subject
as long as he remains under the protection of the
crown nothing more. Thus a naturalized refli- -

daent of Hawaii actually possesses the privilege of
citizenship in two countries, and in whichever of
the two he chooses to reside, he is to all intents a
subject or citizen of that country, the only ex
ception to full privileges being that in case of
war between his native country and the country
of his adoption, it will be high treason to fight
against either. Yet at the same time he is bound
to aid either country which he may choose as his
domicile, in the event of war, and may enlist in
the army and fight against all enemies but his
adopted country.

This is the opposite theory from that taken by
Mr. Caw, but, if we mistake not, it is the gener
ally received English theory, and will unques
tionably become at no distant day, the universal
opinion on this question of nationality.

The Bark "Orestes.
It is not often that a vessel visits our port,

which in every respect is so unfortunate as this
one. one first visited us last tall, and lay in our
harbor some six weeks repairing. After dis
charging her captain and taking another, and
quieting in a measure tho dissatisfaction of her
passengers, she went on to her port of destina
tion. There she had hardly time to land her
passengers and discharge her freight, before we
hear of her as threatened with, various suits for

by her passengers, to escape which
"he hastily sailis! for an American port and pro
cured a cargo of lumber. She arrived here in a
leaking condition on the 14th July, with her
crew nearly worn out with exhaustion from in
cessant work at pumping. From the day of her
arrival to this ha been but a series of contention
and disputes between hr officers and men. The
seamen Itelieved that they had rights, that the
bark was unseaworthy, and that they could net
be compelled to go on in her.

The proper course for the vessel, when she ar
rived in post, was to discharge her cargo and re- -

j pair without delay, raising funds to iay the ex
penses either by bottomry on the vessel or on the
cargo, or by sale of so much of the latter as
might be necessary to meet the outlay for the
cargo of a ship is always liable in such cases.
Had this course been promptly resorted to, the
vessel might have been repaired and by this time
halfway to Australia. Instead of thut, we have
her still in port and no better off than the day she
came in, although she has tardily commenced
what should have been done in the first pluce.

When a vessel comes to our port and receives
great dispatch in her repairs and recruiting,
it redounds to the interest and character of the
port ; so, when a vessel meets such unnecessary
delays as the Ortses has on both her visits, it
must fix a stigma on us, so far as the facts le-co-me

known. Had the proper course been taken
in the first place, the cause of dissatisfaction be
tween the officers and crew would have been
removed, and all gone on prosperously, instead of
resulting in the death of one of the crew and the
arrest and trial of the captain on a charge for a
capital offense.

As bearing immediately on this subject, and
being from the highest authority in England,
we copy the following from an American Ex
change, bhowing clearly that in principle, the
seamen were right in refusing to proceed to sea
with the vessel liable to sink in twelve hdUrs :

Usseawobttit asn Iix-Maxx- ed Ships, A late
number of the London Time contains an article in
reference to unseaworthy ships, and the, rights of
mariners who may have shipped on such vessels.
Many complaints were mad by seamen of having
been compelled by magistrates in English ports to go
to sea in unsafe ships or be treated as deserters and
committed to prison. The subject has been brought
to the notice of the Board of Trade by a petition to
the Queen, signed by seamen belonging to twenty-seve- n

ports. The Board submitted a case to the
government law officers, asking their opinion on six
points. As the subject is one of considerable inter-
est in mercantile and shipping quarters, we publish
the questions propounded by the Board of Trade and
the replies furnished thereto.

The opinion of the Queen's Advocate, the Attorney
and Solicitor-Genera- l, was requested upon the follow-
ing points :

bether, when a seaman is engaged, there is or
is not an implied condition on the part of the ship--

.i ,i t , .. .owner mat tne snip snail oe seawormy r
2. Whether, if the ship is not seaworthy, and the

seaman refused to go to sea in her on that ground, be
can be treated as a deserter, or punished under the
enactments above referred to, or otherwise ?

3. Whether, if a seaman is apprehended on the
ground of desertion, and alleges in his defense that
the ship is unseaworthy, it is the duty of the Court11 .Vwnion near tne case to examine into the question,
and to receive such evidence as it may be possible to
procure of the truttKof the allegations.

4. Whether, if the ship is not seaworthy, and the
seaman refuses to go to sea in her on that ground,
and the master aud owner refuse to deliver any
clothes or effects which the seaman has on board, the
seaman can bring an action to recover them, or to
recover damages for their detention ?

6. Whether, if a seaman serves in a ship which is
sent to sea in an unseaworthy state, and the ship is
lost in consequence, and the seaman thereby suffers
damage by loss of bis clothes, or by injury to his per-
son or otherwise, he has any remedy against the
owner?

6. Whether, when a seaman is engaged, there is
or is not an implied condition on the Dart of the
owner that the ship shaJl be adequately manned
(i. e., manned in such a manner as would under
ordinary circumstances be sufficient for the safety and
proper navigation cf the ship on the voyage on which
she is to be employed;) and, if so, whether or not the

of this condition is attended by
consequences similar to those which would attend the

of the implied condition that the
ship shall be seaworthy, assuming such

to exist ? .
e law officers returned, the following answer :
We are f opinion that there is an implied con-- a
on the part of the shipowner that the ship shall

" ' " -tworthy.
1 that, if the'Cip is not seawortiy,' and the
"fuses to to sea in ber on that ground, he

f"atea as a deserter, or pc jed under
" l f. V rr ,.r

will lie on the seaman ; be must establish the unsea-
worthiness of the vessel.

3. If the seaman apprehended for desertion alleges
the unseaworthiness, of the vessel in bis defense, it
will be the duty of the Court which hears the case to
examine into the question, as it would on any other
disputed question of fact that might arise before it;
and it must dispose of the question on such evidence
as may be laid before it, bearing in mind, as we have
before said, that the burden of proof is on the sea-

man. '
4. We think that the seaman is justified in refus-

ing to go to sea in a chip on the ground of her un-

seaworthiness, and may maintain an action to recover
his effects, if detained.

5. On the authority of the case "Priestly v.
Fowles" (3 M. and W., p. 1.) we are of opinion that
a seaman proceeding to sea in an unaeaworthy ship,
and sustaining injury in conseq'uence, could not
maintain an action, and would be without a remedy
against the owner.

6. We are of opinion that there '8 an implied con-

dition on the part of the owner that the ship 6hall be
manned by a crew sufficient to navigate ber with
reasonable safety, and that, if she be not so manned,
the consequences will be the same as though the ship
was nnseawortby. J. D. Harding,

, A. E. Cockbubs,
Richard Bethell.

AVbo wa Oresteal
What had the Furies against him that they

were disposed to chase him up with a sharp stick ?
These were questions put to us the other day in
a conversation respecting the difficulties on board
that crazy, sinking craft in our harbor, which
seems doomed to be the scene of trouble every
time she comes into port. There are two opin
ions about the Orestes in honor of whom the said
ship was named, first, the mythological, and sec-

ondly, the philological. "

The mythological notion is that he was the
sonof Agamemnon and Clytemnestra. After
his father, as commander-in-chie- f of the Greek
forces, had slain great Hector of Troy, he found
in his wife, the mother of Orestes, n greater
Hector still, for the old wretch was the death of
him. Orestes himself, then but a little jolly-boa- t,

was saved from sharing his father's fate by
being run off on the underground railroad to the
royal shanty of his uncle Slrophius, ancestor of
the razor-strop-ma- n, King of Phocis. There the
promising youth, with, the help of his cousin
Pylades, concerted the means, which he success-

fully adopted, of avenging his father's death by
slaying his mother and Sir. iEgisthus, a gen-

tleman who was accustomed to call and see her
occasionally.

After Orestes had murdered his mother, the
Furies drove him into insanity ; and when tho
oracle at Delphi was consulted Respecting the
duration of the maludy, an answer was given that
Orestes would not be restored to a sane mind
until he went to the Tauric Chersonese (the Cri
mea) and brought away the statue of Diana to
Sparta. It was the custom in the Crimea, or
Taurica, as John Bull has found it since, to
sacrifice all strangs who landed upon those in
hospitable shores. Orestes and his cousin hav
ing made the journey together, were taken cap
tives and brought as victims to the altar of
Diana. Iphigenia, a sister of Orestes, who had
been carried off to those parts, as luck would have
it, happened to be the priestess at the altar.
Seeing that tho boys were Greeks, she offered to
spare the life of one of them if he would carry a
letter for her and drop it in the post-offi- ce in
Greece. This occasioned a memorable contest of
friendship as to which should stay and be, butch-
ered by the fair priestess. Orestes being the
more cra7.y of the two, persuaded his cousin to
save his life by riding express on a ten-toe- d team,
while he accepted the ofta-nati- ve of victimizing
himself. The letter, however, was for her brother
Orestes, and bo it was noj necessary to carry it
far. His sister was introduced to him, and she,
very magnanimously concluding that on the
whole hia life .was worth saving, spared him, and
the three managed to carry off the desired statue
and land it safe in Greece. After his return he
murdered the husband of his cousin and irade
her hia wife. So much and much more concern-
ing the mythological Orestes. Philologically we
shall be able to dispose of him in much shorter
space.

Rejecting theseantiquated notions.we adopt the
more sensible opinion which would have leen
held by that fast man, Dean Swift, if he bad
thought of it when he wrote his celebrated work
showing that the English was the

and that what are called the an- -.

cient languages are evidently derived from it.
Orestes was doubtless an Irishman, and not a

Greek, (though they are sometimes called Greeks,)
who was always restless and spoiling for a fight ;
so that he was often requested to keep quiet, after
this'manner " ' which after a time
became contracted into Indeed, there
is good reason to suppose that this broth of a
boy" may have leen that same Rory O'Moore,
(the kith of Tom Moore.) of whom it hath teen
said or sun; so often :

" O Rory be easy
And tease no Moore." at

A Hawaiian Legend. There are a few of the old
Hawaiian bards yet left among us, who possess the
power to enchain an audience for hours together by
their songs and legends of the olden time. The more
improbable the story, the more interesting it is to the
listeners.. We were much amused with a tale of this
kind which was related by an old native a few weeks
si nee, during a bhort voyage in an island schooner.
The story teller said that "many years ago, before the
accession of the Kamehamehas, the islands of Kauai,
Niihau and Nihoa, were one, under the name of
Niihau; and Oahu and Molokai were also united
under the name of the former island the distance
between the two beiDg, at that time, several days
sail. On one eventful day, however, two fishermen
were busily engagedin their avocation, the one on
the shore of Waianae, on the western extremity of
Oahu, and the other on the rocks of Koloa, in Niihau

now Kauai. Unfortunately, there was a strong
current. The hooks were carried out to sea and be
came entangled together in the middle of the channel;
and when the fishermen endeavored to haul in their
lines, the two islands, unable to withstand thestrain,
parted from their moorings. Kauai broke off," first
from Nihoa, and afterwards from Niihau, Oahu sepa
rated from Molokai, and the two main bodies ap-
proached each other. At length the lines broke, and
the islands came to a 6tand still in their present posi-
tions. Some days elapsed before the kings of the two
islands discovered the cause of these great changes.
At length, being informed of the facts, they ordered
the two fishermen to swim out into the channel and
dive down after the hooks. Their commands were
fulfilled. The hooks were recovered. And . wonder-
ful to relate there were found upon each hook, speci-
mens of every kind of fish in the sea from the wbale
down to the shrimp.

me

" Doo Days." There has been a remarkable mor
tality among the dogs of late. The poor beasts have
been visited by a strychnine epidemic, which, in the
course of only three or four days, proved fatal to some
hundreds of the race. We arc not sorry to see a
decrease in the number of dogs in Honolulu. We
only regret that the good and bad should be con
founded in the wholesale destruction. A number of
valuable dogs have thus been wantonly killed. If
the scores of miserable curs which infest the native
huts could be destroyed, no one would suffer, except
perhaps the .Government to the extent of its tax.
There ia an old saying, that " there is no great evil
without some little good ; and the dogs make capital
filling-i- n for the New E?planade.

3T HI" Excellency the Governor of Oahu, accom
panied by II. R. II. the Princess Kamamalu and
suite, left yesterday in tbe Maria, for Lahaina and
Hawaii. T!uld the King and Queen t t Lahaina,'
n--jr j proceed to Hawaii, tbe Governor .will .tl.ii'.
C li t- -e return of the vessel, allowing their Zs stirs"
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From Pogbt's SocskWe are indebted to Capt.

Lunt. of tbe Eliza $ Ella, for Olympia papers.
relates to the Ameri-ca- n

Tho principal news 9f interest
and British dispute respecting the sovereignty

of the little island of San Juan, situated between

Vancouver's Island and the Main. A company

troops, dispatchel from Fort Bellingham

by General Harvey, took possession of the island on

tbe 27th July. Governor Douglas, upon receiving

intelligence of this measure, immediately forwarded ;

a detachment of British troops to the same quarter,

for the purpose of "protecting the lives and property
Several war-vesse- ls of bothof British subjects."

nations were at San Juan at last accounts, and the

excitement ran quite high among all parties. Gov-

ernor Douglas, in a Legislative Message, expresses the

belief that this step was taken by General Harney

without proper authority, and that his pretensions

will not be countenanced by the American Govern-

ment. He has charged ner Majesty's naval officers

to avoid every course which may unnecessarily in

volve the suspension of amicable relations between
Great Britain and the United States. The following

passage from an official letter to Governor Douglas,

upon ihis subject, was written by Mr. Marcy, when

Secretary of State :

"The title ought to be settled before either party should ex-

clude the other by force, or exercise complete and exclusive
sovereign rights within Uie fairly disputed limiis. Application
will be made to the British Government to iuterpose with the
local authorities on the northern borders of our Territory to ab-

stain from like acts of exclusive ownership, with the explicit
understanding that any forbearance on either side to assert tbe
riffhu respectively, shall not be construed lao any concession to
Uie adverse party."

The Regatta. There was a dispute respecting the
correctness of the decision of the judges, at the re-

gatta in this harbor in May last. In Porter's Spirit

of the Times, probably the best American authority
upon such points, we find the following question and

answer, affirming the decision there given :

" Honolulu, S. I., May 7.
"Dkar Spirit: Tour decision Is requested on a disputed

point in the award of tbe regatta prizes, a programme of which
is inclosed. The steersmen of the whale-boa- ts were prohibited
from springing or pushing on the after oar, under ienalty of
beinp ruled out; it appears they all violated the rule. Though
coming In ahead, they were not considered In the race. The
judges awarded the Prince's Cup and the six dollar stakes to
the foremost gig, and Thou. Seucer's Cup and Uie five dollar
Rtukes to the second gig, being the fifth and sixth boats. Now,
the award as to the cups is not disputed; but the point in ques-

tion is, can the gigs that entered only at $5 win the $8 stakes,
or should the whale-boa- ts (forfeiting the cups) have another
trial fir Uieir entrr? Several bes as to the soundness ot the
award have been made, and your decision is to be final.

" Respectfully, IIoxolcix."
Answer It is one of those caee, numerous in rowing and

sailing matches, in which there Hhould be no appeal from the
decisions of the judges. Moreover, the above ruling appears
to be equitable and just. The steersmen of the whaieboots, ha-vi-

once violated the rules, should not be allowed another
chance, and the prizes be awarded to the gigs.

Hark ! the niphtinzale begins his song,
Mosi, musical, most melancholy bird !"

Welcome Songsters. By the Carl .Melchers,'Mr.
W. F. Pfluger received two nightingales the first of
this species ever brought to these islands. They ap-

pear in healthy condition, and during the voyage
have occasionally sung some of their matchless songs.
These birds are common in England, but seldom met
with in America. They have long been famed for
their peculiarity of choosing the night for singing,
and as soon as domesticated will doubtless charm the
neighborhood. They are now at Capt. Hackfeld's
residence.

By the same vessel, Dr. Hillebrand received a
thrustle or thrush, which is also a fine songster, and
Messrs. Melchers received a large number of canaries,
whose active warbling, is noticed by every one pass
ing their store. We trust that all these birds may
thrive in their new home. We need more songsters
among us, for there is nothing that a stranger notices
here so soon as the absence of wild singing birds in
onr gardens and groves.

Postmaster-Genera- l. His Majesty has been
pleased to appoint Alvah K. Clark, Esq., to be Postma-

ster-General of the Hawaiian Islands. Mr. Clark
has been connected with the post-offi- ce for some time,
and is thoroughly versed in the duties required of
him, and probably no appointment could have been
made which would have proved more acceptable to
the community. Although there have been a large
number of applications for the office, on account of
its salary of 2500, yet there are few persons
thoroughly qualified to fill it with satisfaction. It
requires more watchfulness and care over the valu-

able and important correspondence passing through
it, more forbearance with the grievances of the pub-
lic, (too often imaginary ones,) and more p.ttiense
and courtesy, than most persons in government em- -
ploare willing to yield.

t

jJhat " Brass TRrMPF.T" Again. We find the
fouowiiig egotistical puff in the last Polynesian.
The editor of that journal is no doubt a very smart
man, but he shouldn't puff his own wares so lustily,
particularly when there may well be a difference of
opinion about the quality of the article. The trumpet
was never blown in a vfiner, truer style," never.
Italics our own :

" We refer our readers to the editorial correspondence in
today's paper. It is not often thut men and landscapes on
Maui are described at all. and never has it ben done in a finer,
truer style than by our correspondent. Such a description will
go far to atone for long years of neglect," ic.

A Hawaiian in New York. We have received
a business card of Wm. N. Armstrong, Esq., (son of
Rev. Dr. Armstrong of this city,) who has established
himself as an Attorney and Solicitor in New York
City. While in College, Mr. Armstrong ranked as
one of the best debaters and speakers in his class,
and although he has chosen a difficult sphere to
practice in, yet we should not be surprised to hear
of his taking the same rank in the New York bar
that he possessed among his fellows in college.

Our city is beginning to assume a semblance
of activity, shaking off the lethargy of the dull sum-

mer season, and bestirring herself in preparation for
the fall campaign. Almost all of those who have
been rusticating on the neighboring islands, have re-

turned to Honolulu, and Sunday last was noted by
an unusually full attendance in the churches. Up-
wards of thirty passengers arrived on Saturday night
and Sunday morning by three of our coasters most-
ly returning from pleasure excursions to our rural
districts.

Improvement. He who makes a blade of grass
grow where none grew before, is a benefactor to his
race. We are glad to see that a tract of about 150
acres of the thick growth of rushes in Waikiki swamp
is, under the auspices of Mr. Wm. Kinney, gradually
making room for fine pasture land. A little drain-ag- o

works wonders. The maneanea grass grows finely
there, and in a few months will probably entirely
supplant the rushes in the area leased by him.

Tub Gas Works. The work of laying the gas
pipes has commenced, and is going on briskly in
King street. In the course of three or four weeks.
some of our buildings, including the Odd Fellows
Hall, the Bethel, hotels, and other buildings, will
doubtless be illuminated by its light. We trust that
in the course of time tbe introduction of gas street
burners throughout the city will preclude the neces
sity of people's breaking their shins and risking
their necks on dark nights in the streets of Honolulu.

Salt. We would acknowledge the receipt of a bae
of very superior salt, manufactured and sent to ns by
Mr. S. U. Dwight, of Molokau If such salt can be
made here, we see no need of importing the article.
If ground and packed in small bags, it would super
sede the imported table salt. Let some one introduce
a salt mill.

For Tire East. The Frances Palmer will sail on
Saturday next, taking the mail. Four numbers of
tho Commercial have been issued since the departure
of the last mail by the Yankee on the 31st. to be had
at our counters in wrappers.

ST We hear that the English Admiral has chang-
ed his flaj? from the Ganges to the Tribune, and may
08 ?ctl in a short time from Puget Sound.
Cap, n. Prendergant. it is reported, will return in
her. - ' - -

m

Tas AsTORiA.This fine little schooner Is to be
put under the Hawaiian flag, and will take a new
- JCaluna. The owners have enlarged her ac-
commodations fir passengers, and gri to place
her oa tbe Kami roate. . i ' ;V - .

Dashawavs. LIr Insraham lector befce this
nourishing Agnation', comes off on Sc?r.'y even- -
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The Rotal School." We understand that a con-

tract has been entered into with Mr. C. VL Lewers to

erect an addition to the Royal School. The new

building will be 82x56 feet, aud capable of seating

64 scholars, and is to be erected immediately. The

increasing desire of the natives to have their children

Wn the English Unzuage, has determined tbe
tjT: a r V4....;n to meet the demand, and we be--
AOUIU V jjuv-n-v " "
lipvA their intention is to have one central and large

school, where all in the vicinity of Honolulu can be

taught. The Royal School, when enlarged, will pro

bably accommodate one hundred and fifty pupus.

' A Bargain. First-rat- e horses command fair

nrices. but second-rat- e animals are below par. We

little horse sold atsaw a very respectable-lookin- g

auction a few days since by Mr. Colburn, tor s
Speaking of horses, a Hanoverian paper tells the

world " that the silly prejuaice against
has altogether vanished in Denmark and Northern

Germany, and that in the city of Hanover alone, the

number of horses slaughtered for eating is Devweeu

two and three hundred a year.".

A Fisk Display. The night-bloomi- ng Cereus

which covers a part of the stone-wa- ll on the Ponahou
a - noooori that wnv a few eveninz Bince, had

several hundreds of its magnificent white flowers in

bloom. It was a beautiful sight. In the States,

when a specimen of the flower is about to bloom forth,

it is at once placed on exhibition, and a twenty-fiv- e

cent fee demanded for admission to the show, wnicn

among us is gratuitous. ' ;

Quick Time. The news brought by the While

c. ?... nn th 07h. is the Quickest vet had. The
- W Ul.W " 1

New York mail was delivered here in 87 days, which

ha bn heiten once or twice before. But the tele

graphic news via New Orleans is the quickest ever

had. New York advices were to the 26th, 31 days

old. London advices and news from the war were

to tbe 18th July 44 days old.

The Civil Code. The. Hae Hawaii calls atten
tion to several important discrepancies in the printed
English and Hawaiian copies of the Civil Code, and
asks which is the correct law. Of course the gentle

men to whom the preparation of' the code has been

assigned, will take measures to have the two versions

carefully compared before they are laid before the
public.

Housebreaking. Crimes of this kind, though
very rare in our rural districts, nevertheless occur

sometimes. A correspondent the Hae Hawan says

that the house of Rev. Mr. Thurston, in Ksna, Ha

waii, was entered by thieves through a window.
during the temporary absence of the family, in the
third week of August last. The rascals carried off

two hundred dollars, together with a quantity of
clothes and other articles.

The Hospital. About one hundred and seventy

natives have thus far received the benefit of the new

hospital a large proportion of whom have been cured

of their diseases. The hospital beds, eleven in num
ber, ate occupied most of the time. There are three
patients enly who have remained in the hospital from

the period of its commencement, and they are U,

now, improving;

The Elephants Those of our citizens who have
never " seen the elephant," will soon have a chance
to eratify their curiosity. We are informed that the
elephants, Victoria and Albert, which recently arriv
ed in San Francisco, will touch here in the course of
a few weeks, on their way from the coast to Australia,
and exhibit themselves for the benefit of the Hawai
ian public. '

"57" Coughs .and col. Is have been very prevalent
the last few weeks. An ounce of prevention is

worth a pound of cure" ; and the best way to pre
vent them is by avoiding draughts, and being careful
not to go out in the cool evening air too thinly clad.

Sail Ho! Saturday last, the 527th ult., was a
day of great excitement in Honolulu, being signalized
by the arrival of eight vessels six of which were
from foreign ports, and one of them bringing the
United States mail.

The Orestes Case. We learn that, at the request
of the British Consul, a special term of the Supreme
Court will be held, commencing on the lGth Last., for
the trial of Capt. Mason. "

Correspondence Pac. Commercial Advertiser.)

Hawaiian Superstition
The natives have many superstitious ideas still

clinging about them which the public never hear of.

But their snpetstitions are not, after all, more un-

reasonable than those of many European nations,
and not at all surprising when the very recent period
is remembered since when civilization first dawned
on the Sandwich Islands. Thirty or forty years is
surely short notice for a barbarous nation to divest
itself rf the traditional hobgoblins of centuries; and
we should not, therefore, be surprised to hear 'that
there is, among the more ignorant, a lingering reve-

rence and fear of the goddess Pele, about whose an-

cient exploits they have so copious an unwritten
history more especially, as every year or two they
see before them the manifestations of her mysterious
power. Like every other superstitious people, the
Hawaiians have a good deal of respect for the sayings
and doings of "daft" folks the harmlessly crazy.
This was exemplified recently at the beach at Wailoa,
where the eruption of Mauna Loa is running into the
sea. A crazy man from a neighboring hamlet took
up his residence alongside the lava stream, and for
weeks together, walked up and down with rapid
steps, talking loudly all the while to Pele. It seemed
as though he never rested, for wake at whatever hour
of the night you might, be was still jabbering away,
and his gaunt form was always to be seen flitting
abont the burning rocks in the baleful glimmerings
of volcanic light. No one ever knew bim to eat, but
whatever he got, in the shape of food, he carefully
preserved, and with much ceremony presented to the
goddess, expressing great satisfaction when the fiery
stream rolled over and consumed the fish and poi
which be had placed in its path. The natives
gathered about hi m in crowds, some the younger,
and more traveled, jeering at him but here and
there was one who looked upop him with reverence
as an inspired priest of Pele. This feeling, combined
with the natural awe inspired by the wonderful
scene, had such an effect on some few, that I am
credibly informed they sacrificed pigs, sugar, cane,
bananas, etc, to the spirit of the volcano. It was
not, however, done openly, but slyly, with every at
tempt at concealment. I beard at Kailua, a deacon
speak of it in church, as a fact which be was ashamed
to have to acknowledge.

, In the old times, before the abolition of idolatry.
the common people wf re liable at any moment to be
knocked down and dragged off to be sacrificed to the

neiau,

that

order

j , ,yj ius uwiiiiuim ui uieir
ancestors or. it may be. arguing from them have
fixed this custom on the foreigners, and firmly believe
that whenever a new church is built a human being
is sacrificed. Without this, they say, the pule, the
worship, inefficacious. They say that when
the Odd Fellows Hall built at Honolulu, a native
woman disappeared from Pauoa Valley, and has
never been heard of since. Here in Kona, the
foreigners have been building a church, and here,
too, a mysterious disappearance is believed to have
occurred, the deceased, a woman having appeared
to her husband in a dream, and related circum-stanc- es

of her abduction and immolation by
foreign One our residents, who is a physi-
cian, and a very benevolent, kind-heart- ed gentleman,
1 i 7 the dreadful distinction of being our Mu, and
la:- -' on arrival at a village a few miles from

whither he business, tis ttra m
spread of his comic d the vtb'-'- e polation, men,
women t- - elf Jrrs,. i tr'r.r-c- i ;,t S Hrt trne. "r-- T

much I was inclined to laugh nTfirit
itself upon roe that the nenni- - I.11

friend the Doctor was a Mu in ....
tbe new clrurch. mitia r...

collect for yur '"Hamusement an ,

ntaarfititinnv vul .
have come to my knowledge.

Jlt
Koolacloa, Ann

Ma. Editor Ton will mul .ab
ing the following communication in

am a rpirlfnr rT tv,.

I.

.

:

I -- 1 tor,
aooTe tteotiow.and if my memory serve me right

propriation by the last Legislatur.'fw"1!!

for the district. If so, please send hi S
one we have here knows no more of
does a Thanksgiving Day. forj'!
more chance of gaining a suit befu.
bob-tail- ed rats would have of plowin
with a shingle. The following case wji!
before him : A foreigner sued a Bating '
honorable Court takes a seat, and saw.
ant. Where is yoor lawyer?" x

Cour(Jooks about bim and says " TW '
will you give him ?" I don't kno

fy." - No, that's too much."
"No, that's too much." Rc.rts
agrees to this. 'Asks
witnesses ?" " No."

defend;

any i" " X es, i nave &ve,

ant. "En,
the plaintiffs A

two whit.
tives." Judge can't take white ami
vase is over gives uamages against nifi,. ;
foreigner pays costs, $3. Court has m
and can't write his decision gets a fiieaj
for him, while he holds tbVpen

qU-j-

. (

costs. We want this state of thinp'rej

Arrival of the 41 White SwaJiJ

WITH THE UNITED STATE, i
PEACE DECLAEID:

Tbe American Ship While Swallow, Cspt;

touched at this port on Saturday hut, Ma,
Hongkong, after a passage of 11 J!ti
Francisco. She sailed on the 14th m,vA
the United States mail of the 20th Julj.

We have European advices, brtelegmi
Orleans, of the 18th July. Below wiil K

summary of the news.
The clipper ships Sylvia, f7yinf,

Ocean Express, were to leave Sin Fi

this port in a few days.
United Slates.

"St

of

The Coixixs Steamers. There hTly
rumors at different times in regard to tkJ
of the lOllins steamers, in order to
California mail route. The Kew TortJfeV

Commerce says :

" The boats have been purchtstdtji
roittee made np of parties interested n taH

Mail Steamship and I anama Riilmud fei
and at the proper time will be run on ttuirj

is known that the service via Purmmi, h

line, has been performed by Ruiert'iitMmi
Atlantic side, by the Panama IUiroi(V

across the Isthmus, and by the Pacific Sit

ship Company on the Pacific side. iUhtrrt

expires on the 80th September, and it's

posed to pnt the new boats on the line, ts

with the Pacific Mail and P.inamt,
Atlantic company entirely out t,t the

The Bnllic and the Atlantic will prohrf.lt
New Fork to Afpinwall, and the Mnttt
round into the Pacific

Sampson 4 Brooks, mutineers of tlx

Junior, nave been discharged. Tbe

Plumer has been changed by the Pi

death to imprisonment Xor
There have been scrions railnad

By of them, on the N. Y. Ceatnl i

40 persons were seriously some daigtroa
The other accident occurred at South Ba

Michigan railroad, and resulted in dot
people. )

Reports of new gold discoveries int6x
hood of Pike's Peak, continued he pall

Wnr Xewa. ' )

London, J uly 9. Int ellipence has rwtk.
the effect that a suspension of hostilities bex

contending Powers has been agreed npos. i
loth of August.

London, July 13. The following inH
tuma rlas r& trh nor, Kr VannlAAn la Eaflf ' l v
Vallegio, 11th.

"A treaty of peace has been signed betwsi

peror of Austria and Napoleon, tit fc

basis: The Italian confederacy to b wl

honorary Presidency of the Pope. The

Austria concedes his rights in Lomonnjs
peror of the trench, who transters uwsbb
of Sardinia.
, The Emoeror of Austria preserves Toii

will form an integral part of Italian .cm

(fcigned)

Dura T.,1-1- Tl, Pi-l- a tf)tll'fr
A ADl. ULI , AW. AUV IBtU ..

the great neutral powers exchanged comas.

with tbe belligerents, onenug meaiauon,

unsuccessful until the French fleet va
mencing operations against Venice, and

fore Verona was imminent, when Napole

the Emperor of Austria willing, comIm,
tice.

The Emperors had an interview Vmtfi

the 11th inst. - '

A dispatch from Turin says N"poko

bulletin from Vallegio, announan?
congratulating the troops upon thnreip

announcing his immediate departure fcrlV

ing the provisional command of tbe nrj
Valiant.

London, July 13. A dippatch rreffl

u on T kip
hill i luc at iuiaiio naa .w- u

requests from the French, and after Aus
j

tained all she asked. '

London. 14. It is reported tW

would propose for a monarchical governs;

London, July 13. Thebonaon.in"- -
hopes and expectations of Iuly have w

and that history will call Napoleon to

making a war upon false pretences, i
ing a weak and selfish peace, that
: r...:c..,j ; ,Um Wirt of

and commits Central Italy the p"-Th- a

London Pm contends that tber'T
ed of all substance, but keeps the ba

macy. .JThe London Times says that France "'J.
million pounds and lost fifty thousand

give Milan a Piedmontese master, awj
Pope in a temporary dignity ; even i

nation.
Paris, July 13. Napoleon'f

caused an immediate rise in the iuw

London. Jnlv 13. The news of tw r
pired after the closing hours of Cot

wards sold at 8. All other i"riV
' Tiitnns Jnl 13 The news 01 r ,t,

tmAm T., 1 l . , . . I , ... . ' , . SLiUSet1
fc"- - ""'"ci m new or ueamen icmpie ea witn prolonged enters i "
!. w w vuuiwi mw, wui gne was sure 10 aisap- - vv.umvu .

pear mysteriously, sometimes a child or youth, and AKI3 --Tune --"r .r,istice. j
. l a . . I U1U BO 11)12 X. rUWIH W 11 U HIV afltne oniy explanation found was they bad been American SiOHT-PMRS.-T-

Ame-r-
taken by the Mu, as the executioner of the priests who had been permitted by the P"!!..
was called. Strangely enough, the sjmple natives of I the seat of war ir to gain o
trv-rl- av irrnr.rtr.,. ; .;. -- ,. k- - I war tactics bv observation of the con

will be
was

the
tho

M. or

his
1. , had gone on

--- "; J t!, J,

for At

n

nlMrilr

three

life.

one

tb

to

July I

on

at
"

Jnlv

to

.k- -

,, . , .. travel v" .1nave oeen rerusea papon -
returned to Englana

diplomatio consideration of the matt

objections. .;r
An Incident. Among the ronj

of the war with which tbe Yt"""
selves, is the story of the capture ot a (
Austrians who were taken prison
of the railway. It appears thai l""f,.
en route for Pescbeira to reinforce
the engineer, whose sympathies w

Teutonic heroes into the middle or ' ;
Her they were politely escorted i 4

carriages by tho French ldiers,

amiable politeness for whichihe nstio

ed, saluted their enemies with JLf
going to France will pi

An Odessa letter sayi
between France and Austria a ,

port about t: r A- - ."gLiam not ve- -

niCwl,.- - z v. -
fore,

t

UU,

To

two

The deci- -.

has

i cruisers.' '"f
1 General t '



. Ths a!vices from Manches- -
ihnfectaring district. continue-- l to be

Cehrcter prerioas to the unoam.
lc'asion of peace, the fffect of which

'ofputfpfr tt Manchester when oar dispatch

? 13. It rumored at Berlin that
p& fOngji would wi ll arriYe at that ca--f- .it

. family conference respecting the
ie

rt --a of Prussia after the abdication

'Lrtce Hiswid, will determine whether
'jceRnt or his son take the crown.

Xnrin states that an unsuccessful
'iWln!at!on:2 rl was made among the

i" Milan states that the massacre atfn,'jf;aFt? .reatfd intense excitement in that citr,
Jof J1? the Pope Cardinal Antonelli

j?-- . the Utter of whom commanded thei''t he massacre, were burned in effigy

Pfffgi that 3000 Sardinian soldiers hare
j'jBoIogn to protect that city from ijur-jrtpf-rt

the provisional GoternnWf
lilio. former Prime Minister oYtr-Z- L

Bologna.

r -- r Kin? raple, upon the receipt of
5 rfthebattivy cairenno, ana tne victory of

not d"11?" IO camp or tne A. lied
i2 --rarol.it the Emperor Napoleon and

fjjt--r Emanuei upvu ucn gw wnuw.
' that an Enroy Extraordinary would
irrZ Taria to the King of Naples, to endea--

l0t to him an alliance with the Sardinian

iU" Itra.a,r... Teixcbjiph. There is a probability
rlaBiBt scheme f a sub-mari-ne telegraph
r iAdaati will be accomplished by the coro--

pin) pan y w (iimiij iu ajunuou
rtribate the failure of the cable wholly

rVi'btn lling it received subsequent to the
1 1, Uy it aown n navmg to oe re-coi-ieJ,

Ifli. in ships, and afterwards
m severe trial during a series of rales.

-
f, present that they are doing all they

' h the past, and promise to expend no
ee an"1 lJ,eJ De consultol the first sciea.

i.L whiiM names will Moon ho mala- -
tw aJl. in the statement referred to

w e"Jirctors will effect policies of insurance.
a the tuccessrai suomersion or tne cable ;
that Question (the most serious of the

VU-il"1-
- Y J -.

yr-ia-- tbi. contractors are ready to make,
J i- -J wo1-1- wecesafolly for thirty days after

i cable such as men of the highest scientific
LxIl recommend.
Cjemctors will take part of their money out

hnres. They postpone all their profit
t&eeaMe has worked at a defined coro-ai- t-l

fcr at lnrt thirty diys."
jarmVs Last Wauc. On the 14th July,

,;. n."il his rope at Niagara for the last time.
wvnc of an immense multitude of people.
rCif the rope from the American to the
Arre and when near the centre
!ted until the steamer Maid of the

f gffit beneath, bringing Traris, the great
BWilin held his hat at arm's length, and

n nr.'Fng on the steamer, firel a pistol ball
Retuminz from the Canada side, Blnn- -

41 wneeioarrow across, inewneei nai a
. . . a .L i it -

B lot mfr, op me n-- i ii' i in VI me
,a.pendel by a enrd around Tis nrck.

Crft his balancing pole with him while pushing

V C. S-- Ploop-of-w- ar German town came Tery
ec kt on a coral reer, on ner way io japan

&Vvne. near the Loo Choo Islands. She
3bl position that the guns were K't ready
fcnea oterboard, and preparations were made

L the hio. The means taken to lighten the
C

3,-- 1 her to roll off into deep water. The of--
Ld erew enjoyeil the prospect or wnar miznt

nsoene-- l to them. haa
.
they trie snip,

& t .tL. Htivs Storxl on ine oesca wiia spvars io
t ifif ribs on landing.
Lrrw it Prrrrro OCT a FiBt On the Fourth

f if renple of Warren, Ohio, purchae--l an oM
rtiHi had lonsr been an eyesore, on tne opposite
frtitrWer. and set fire to it, in order to cele--

krbeUr, f znnz the are cnmptnies an
kfiiiy to show ttieir efficiency in extineuishing
!lrt Wt as thv eot furly at it the wind blew
krnrn ihinzl OTer on the town, setting fire to
Murt chnrch. as well as S'x, or seren. otner
t. V the same ren tennz the utmost exertions

r eiroeas necessary to wne uw irum
rod on.

FRFD'K t. HANKS i CO.,
rm ml ShipvinjC Mrrchnt, Honolulu, nawaiiaa

REFER TO
Ban FraneiKO.

6tn!LL. Mitcbs k Co, Sf York.
tnrt fe Alus, --

Cm.
!Sew BJtVird.

Scraocs ft Co., Boston.
r'T

BCBIPER

OTHER LATE ARRIVALS I

1 A LACaK OF SUPERIOR J
(JOTS AND SHOES!

Viiirh wul be rrpttnUhl by Inroior

I TO ORDER OF TIIE UNDERSIGNED,
And go on the war per

y TJSKEE, tr. ALLSTOX AM AMETHYST t
Which will be OsTrrrJ Law,
BlICK SUOE STORE," BT

tf J. IL WOOD.

ilCOlNE CARPENTER'S SHOP.
irDER5IGXED WOULD INFORM

lad tbe public tbat oa the 5lh iut. he will rt--

fODER AND HOUSE CARPENTER,
hitSrtn Mrnpfad by Meaav. Watom looard.

lmn-.K- - h.,Dj itnrt. With erery facility for

I Wood W oris.Wiirjataja, ke rrtpeetfoJIy aoliriU a hre of pali;
ym the (errkc of a Brat rat workman, Re H1

lahiaef Makiag, Trnwrnlmg "J t"r"
" erk l bi other boataeM.

teS 4 aod pUned by machinery for carpenters and

C. H. LEWERS.
' wij htmher hosioess 01 be eoodocted aa hereto

t t Premiaea, where the beat elected atnek
OUaik. 10-t- r

"fORSALE THE CARGO OF SHIP
1 LLLA-- from Teetota MUto, now Undmff,

wjfMj iert ona Wat lumoer, .
w Marl,
obUui aa from 2x3 to 8x8- -

ALSO ON HASD
H red wood ahinftea.
9 feet red wood aidiof.

o--ar poe,
wiaduw aaab, win low blind, ke. 18-t- X

COOL !

Ifreaas ! Ice Creams ! Ice Creams S

I -- H. Iirnnr i PorPiRFD FROM
i,??1' September 7ih to .apply hi. friends and the

JL ,oe Cram &loon, t Kin; .treet, nearly "P-an- y

order, they may jrire, and hope, by
to no-i- n hla ahara of the oaironage heretofore

(Z'yKnw,yi- - ny order otrer two qoartreqoirr 4S
SureUy. excepted.

tjtand Shoemakers Wanted.
1 tic V" BlMK 3 KUU1ati aot. imi Meo'a Work. To pod workmen,
,JVJSeut and ennd wages will be giren. None other.

UHf)
I

a n i j fWood as (he Bem uuncr i
.T,I,K MOLOKAI DAIRY, JUST

pnsiiiii vnTirK -
CLC.?ERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY
TB r?S,toe"h'P nJer the name and yle of FRtr
4hJir"J tJ- or to porpoae of earryroj

VWJ and CxnmiMioa BaaineM.

J, l9t RUWARU P. ADAMS- -

a ua A Uit a iUAaa,tXDr.Kirivpn naVI'VCl BEEN
Um estatw of Joaeph Jackaon,

ik.refl. hereby efTea notice to all persona u- -

lt aViim, the ratate are hereby reqaeatedaje me to
W. ACSTTH.

t3--) Admhilatratnr.

PESSt t; COLO

French.: .r'rj"t'n8toanu the
cent irreat battle Th " De time in th

. 1Te h,nd ,eSforelegs cenUnaed the fi2ut and whippj'the otheJ

Xenor nation in potnt of numhera aa well as manr

nh' " f'ren million of inhabitanU, aboTt
TVythandrd ot whttra Protestanta.The

for J!f rtS.117 exce,lenc o' coantr,
.tOMPrrt and adorn life, are well!r"'S the. Illation increae9 with remark- -

lUnnt? Tu3CaD and Sici,y. f0- - "ample,
h,Dr73yearS-- , Tet with these advanuges

xl manufuctures, (he Finethere is no country in Europe at so low a point

Special JTotitts.

ATTEXTIOX I HOOKS U hereby girenthat an Annual Meeting of Protectioo Hook and Ladder Com-pa- ny

No. 1 win be held at the Co.'. Room on MONDAY EVEN--IXQ, Sept. 6th. at half-pa- rt .even o'clock. A full attendance i
Particularly requeued, a there will be an ekctloo of officer, forthe ensuing year. Per Order :

C. S. SPENCER,HeadQuarn

HOXOLlLt' LYCEUM. -T- he member, of tbeabore AiMciation are hereby notified that the meetings of tbeSociety will be hell at 7j t'clock every FRIDAY EVENING
at the rooms under Fort Set Church. Per order, '

16Mo1 FRANZ. BINDT, Secretary.

A, F. k A, I. La PaocaEa Da L'Ocama Tr.i. v
134, under tbe juriadlctioo of tbe Supreme CouncU of the
Grand Central Lodge of France, working In the ancient Scotch
Rite, hold Ita regular meetings ou the Wednesday nearest
the fall moon of each month, at the old Lodge Room, in King
let- - Visiting brethren respectfully Invited to attend.

August 19. IflOXJ JOIIN II. SLEEPER, Secretary.

HONOLULU RIFLES, ATTEXTIOX I
J?) The Members of tbe above Company are hereby notified
HI that, after this date, notice for driils wtU not toe isoued
17 as heretofore.
J) ( Regular Drills will be held at the Armory of the Corps

EVERY SATURDAY, at 8 o'cl-ici- , P. M. Per order:
J0UX H. EROWX,

"F. C. KRUGER. , Captain.
Orderly Sergeant.

TIad Quarters, Hooiola Rifles,
April 0. i 145-- tf

POLTXESIAX EXCAMPMEXT, X. 1,
I. O. O. F. Under tbe Jurisdiction of tbe R. W. Q. Lodge of tbe
United States. The regular meetings of litis Encampment are
held on the 1st and 3d FRIDAY EVENINGS of each month
Resident and visiting members are respectfully invited to attend.

Per Or-.l-- r. C. P.
Uonvolulu, Xov. 10, ISM-- 124-l-f

trailes and aciencea, assumes to impute an absurdity upon

I the puMic On the same principle, any meamne wnicn yru
I fnsntocureaU diseavrs, is unworthy the slightest confl--

drnce, and should at once be denounced as a quack nostrum.

The Grfrnrg Family Medicines do not aiwunie to cure all

diseases with one remoly. They haveelveen different medicines,

each artaptrd to iu peculiar disease ; and time has proved, be

yowl a qurttinn, the efficacy and certainty of these preparations.

Their list comprises the following medicin-- s :

Gr-Efenbe- Vegetable Pills;
Marshall's Uterine Catholkon;
Gr-efenbe- Sarsaparilla ;
Gr-efexbe-

rg Pile Kemedt :
Gr.CFEXBERG DvSENTrRY i?YRCP ,

Green Mountain Ointment;
Gr-efexbe- Children's Panacea ;
Gr-efenbe- Consumptive Balm ;
G R.EFENBERG EVE LOTION :
Gr-efenbe- Fever and Ague kemedt;
GR.EFEXBERG HEALTH 1SITTERS ;

Manual of Health;
For sate by S. PORTER FORD,

Agent, Ilonolulu.

General Agents, REMXOTON & CO.

V12-6- m Wholesale truirgbis, San Francisco.

T b? Crwfrnbrri Vraelnble Pilla are
nsidered tlie standard Pill of th- - !:y. and are infinluly

superior to any Pill before the puMic. Tliey opperate with
out irritation on all the excretions purgii the blood by the

bowels liver, kidneys an.1 skin.

MARSHALL'S UTERINE 'J ATIIOLICOX-- aa

Infallible remedy f. aU disease. .f the womb and urinary,

organ., weikness in the back, pain in the bretsts, nervousness

debility, etc. In Calif.ruia and Oregon, out of more than a

thoV euKt where this medicine has used, it has in no

relief or to effect a cer.
.in" sstance Culed to give permaneut

The Crsrfrnber Medicine are for sale by I
S. FOl

Agent , Honolulu. I
Oeneral Agents. REDINGTON & CO,

122-6- m Wholesale Druggists, S an Francisco.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
LCATIOS Uxitsd STATC3. I

Hosot-nr- , II. I-- , August 2i, 1859. J

IT REMEMBEREO THAT OX THEBE day of Ausmt, 1W. B- - F. Snow, a citiien of the V.

States, filed In this Legation a report, iu these words .--

IIosolclc, n. I-- August 15, 1359.

Ho. J. W. BoaDB,
Commismioner of the United Slatft

to the Hawaiian Inland!.
the late cruise of thethat duringInformg I beg to you

and commanded bT . U.Gambia, belonging to myself,
S agent, the following named unoccupied and
SSimed iTlK f m Unde.1 upon and
uTpseLiorof inaccor-Unc- e w.th the Act ot Cougreas of

approved August l, ISM.the Unite-- I States,
of islands. shU and ree's known as the Pearl

nTHerTe. Reefs .United in the North Pacific Ocean. Is W.
1V tnTl75 4 W., or theieabouts, and a group .of il-V- Z.

Lf In tat. 1 N V. 177 1

WrAh"n -- ere nt laid down on any chart n the
p.caTf fc' Brooks, and which were named by him M,d- -

'dVtahT1! party Interested, Uyclalm to

an h7nLlSofW,o which may be found on the bov'-- :

' Very respecUuIly your obed't ""'y gjlww- -

hereunto set my hand and aeal of
In witnr,, whereof I have

the Legation. JIME3 W. BORDEN,
r Commissioner.

lo-- U

Tax Asossors1 Notice !

of property witwn tne Et

and Kcgutation. fur the assessment

--ins. assessed to the owner or occupant, (as

t?ZZZ& rU and property ou

which they are aecured. . h states, will be as- -JV;ot e e.batanceof

"KssitKiss .rirwhether betonging to part s
Som: and will Include, ""P" n dasSs and
ine blank. ZTJr '

SOT - rea,SeV- - -
'Partner. In mercantUe 71tatheir partnership name lor all property

.f fK
possesMoa as such partner. , y. COLBL KN.

165 2m
Honolulu. Aug- - 20, 1859. . .

--

wjr.TISH BARK ORESTES.

tracte.1 by the crew of the above CLEMEST,

BaAy..ll.
rTIcES-PALMERTxD-FELl- X.

CHESTS EXTRA TEA,
fill brown soap, 18 B) each,

CoTton duck. No. 6 10,
Oregco cwler In plm,

For sale by
1 Wrior copy press.

t asa fFI

rR FARM
-- FOR OXE TEAR; rii w THOS.

Attorney for D. T. Conde.
165-3- 1 :

i t
...Vl-r-. PROM SAX FRAX- -

JSfuU-eortn- t. ''pjcHARDS CO.

. . nnracr.LADIES' ri. a

Fort Street.
155- - tf

" .,cotEVT OF GROCER"
A LARGE . JVC.nIB-an- d - Yankee,".

IK8. receivr , For sale
8. gAVTDGE.

. 164-t-f

ifltt'AIIAXFMl''RV.-- u h.i rr VTt Me.U-!S5- -n,
p '"sVhmiK.

If

VStotrtistmrhlsV

W. A. ALDRICH
WILL RECEIVE PER :

"Siaia" and AUston,"
IN .

ADDITION TO MERCHANDISE ALREADY ADVERTISED,
AND OFFER3 FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING :

BAti AMOSKEAG DEXIM3,Arctic do,
Do Excelsior do.
Do Sbetucket do.Cases Exceltiior do

De Milfnrd do ' '
Do Peart River do.
Do Massachusetts do

1 case double and twisted cotton ecashmere '
Bale. Baltic sheeting,

Cases blue drills.
Bales Slie tucket shirting.

Cases Lancaster ginghams,
White bed spreads,

. Case, white cotton thread.
Cases blue cotton thread.

Pins.
Case. Sbetucket .tripes, 29 io,

Do blue cotton, 33 iiL,
Do prints,

Case, do all pink.
Case, canary prints.

Do blue prints,
1 case Salmon Falls bleached cotton flannel,
Bale. Amowkeag tickings,

Do C -- do, --

Do Western State sheeting,
300 dnx men' alm leaf hats,
275 doc men's Mack, brown, pearl and drab wool hats.

Coses Leghorn bats.
Cases long combs.
OIL CARPET.

Xw, cbwire a wd desirable patterns, 8--4 aad 4--4.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
9 Cases men's thick brogans,

. Do do kip do.
Do men's thick boots.
Do do J W. U. B. split brogans,
Do d j W. UB. .do,
Dc oalf do.

STATIOXERY.
Buff government envelopes.

Reams white ruled letter.
Reams blue ruled letter.

Reams white bill cap.
Reams blue bill cap,

Reams blue foolscap,
Reams white foolscap.

FCRXITCRE.
Mahogany bureaus,

Do sofas
Settees, covered with enameled cloth,
Mahogany easy chairs,

Do recumbent chairs,
Do parlor do.

1 chamber wri complete, viz.!
1 bureau, 1 bedstead. 1 commode, 1 teapoy,
4 chairs, 1 sewing chair, 1 towel stand.

Wood office chairs with cushions,
Oak arm office chairs, cane seat.
Mahogany center tables,

do do do marble top.
Mahogany side boards

Do whatnots 5 shelves.
Do do 0 do.

SADDLERY.
Cases Tennessee No. ft men's hogskin saddles.

Case. English pattern hogskin saddles,
Oroccs raw hide whips, russet brid les.

- HARDWARE AXD WOODEN WARE.
Cases charcoal Irons

Cases Collins' handled axes.
Cases Ham's handled axs

Case varnished and finished 2in. Vermont ox bows.
Cases VHrniohed and finished 2in. N.II.ox bows

Case asjtd qualities axe handles.
Jacket lmps, 2 tube and feeder,

Sheet sine.
Iron spades

Steel spades,
Mcel shovels,

Casks asstd Nos. shot, 1, 2, 3, 4, B, BB, BBB.
Reams sand pa-r- .

Large end lines,
Brit, swing lamps.

V halemen's pocket knives,
Cavks nails, ass.rted.

Stov.-- s complete. No. 6. 7 and 8,
Dupont's best rifle gunpowder,

Coses sail twine,
3 hooped pails.

Nests tubs,

t Nest, painted Ilinpham buckets,
Brcom. and broom brushes.

CORDAGE.
Manila rope ft, 9 12 thread, 1 in.,

LEWIS' PURE GROUND LEAD, FULL
.WEIGHT KEGS,

CASES PURE ZINC, WHITE.
GROCERIES. .

Ti'rces superior hams, (iu dry salt,)
Bids Carolina rice,
Bxs saltwater soap.
Bids soft "hell almonds,
llnlf bxs loaf suirar.
ll:tlf Mils sutiiilrd sugar,
100 bbls pilot bread. 150-Si- n

NEW AND DESIRABLB GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED PER

3?n-A.lNTOE3- S 3?i.XjVCEri 1

AND FOR SALE BY

CASTLE &, COOKE,
THE MISSION' STOHE ON' SCHOOLAT by the Stone Church, and at their store ou King

street, opposite the Bethel.
Chinese matting. 4--4, 5-- 4 and 8-- white and plaid,
Cedar and 1 liny ham pails and tubs, ,
Well buckets,
Corn meal.
Red wood nhingles.
Assorted prints.
Assorted ginghams
Assorted hoop skirts, ladies' and misses.
Assorted denims.
Bleached and unbleached cottons,
Table damask.
Cotton flannel,
Pant stuffs for boy, wear.
Assorted woolen overshirts.
Assorted merino ami s'lk overshirts,

And a variety of other ai tides. Also, a large variety of
Dry Goods

Groceries,
Hardware,

Furniture,
Camphor trunks,

Stoves,
185tf Crockery, ke.

BOOKS BY KXPRESS !

OR A MONTH WITH TIIEACADIA. Noses, ,.
Lexicon or f reemasonry, iy - - -i

Beecher's New Star Papers $1
Abbott's Empire of Austria $2 25.
Euroean Life, Legends, and Lamlscape $1 o.
The Masician's Own Book f 1 60,
Beecher's Notes Irom Plymouth Pulpit f 1 88,
K. N. Pepper and other Condiments $1 3,

.Dust and Foam, or Three Oceans and Two Continents. In-

cluding a pilgrimage to the Sandwich Islands in
the celebrated steamer " Akamai" $1 8,

j J.'Jarves' Confessions of an Inquirer, or Something
about the Sandwich Islands f I to,

Beecher's Plain and Pleasant Talk on Fruits, Flower, and
Farming $1 &3,

Mis. Beecher'. Cookery Receipt Book $1 50.

Tbe Witches of New York, by Doeaticks Jl M,

Complete Letter Writer $1 75.
"Thirty Years out of the Senate, by Major Jack Downing

$1 88-- ALSO

Carmina Sacra fl 50.
Oentle Anuie Melodist, Parts I and TI.

165-- 3t For sale by II. L WIIITNElt.

nFFKR3 FOR SALE. NOW RECEIVING EX

"CARL MELCHERS, SEII.!"
PRINTS, CRASH, VIC-I- SW A LES FANCY

toria lawns bales prints.
Bales figure.! and colored alpacca.
Bales blue alpacca.
Colored plaid cashmere, ,
Gent's brown half hose. T6&-"-

COXSTATLY OX UXXD
AND FOR SALE BY

MELCHERS &. CO,
BbN. Sandwich Island Prime Beef !

PACKED BT ASECCT
WARRANTED. Kauau

NOTICE !

iTVDERSIGXED WOULD CALL TIIETup of eresidenuof this district to the following
Information may be

SeemfanTpartiesLtmay Uy themse.ve. liable

tSc!lS?."uihe owner of any unlicensed stallinn ahH concea l
.7. of the same, as a stallion, to the tax

ZotX "SErEZ -- hall he Uab.e to a Ux ofJJWUiu. returned t
ihaU be pTfo Seerson giving Information U th. aaao, or

Ux collector. w. H. PEASE,
J. F. COLBI RV,

Aisessor. of Honolulu District.... . on icu 165-- 4t

Honoiniu, aun. "i

..vuriTTnR'S NOTICE.
IXDEBTED TO THE

AUte ffi Honolulu, deceased, are
iTsthe amount of their account, to bis executoa,

by notified to William L. Green, who have ob--

"llon. tav ng claims .(talnst his estate, are requested

to e parties for Jb001ET.
Honolulu. August 23, 1859.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Che. hU ".hTcWmTagainst hi. tate, are
Sollcilor j Pf to the ed forthwith,

themrequested to present jfONTGOM ERY.

.
HSDVD BCTCHER KNIVES,rn t

V)- tvw LS. - - -

Axe helves. Far nle by
; si LAW

165-- n
1 nr a TaTf? T ?

w a pIVO A WITCi.

C. BREWER 2d,
l OR SALE TIIE FOLLOWINGOFFERS Cargo, for the Fall Season, expected to

arrive In Septem)er next, by the American clipper ship
RADCGA, from Boston direct.

SALES TO ARRIVE WILL BE MADE.
Dry CJoods.

Case, blue drilling, - IBales Manchester denims.
Bales blue sheeting, j Bales Jewett City denims.
Cases hickory shirts i Bales P. R. denims,
Woolen socks, - jCases denim pants,
Bales bags, jCases regatta shirts,
Bales burlaps, I

Boots, Shoes and Leather.
Men', pegged goat brogans.

Men's calf Oxford ties.
Men's ennameled brogans,

Men's kip brogans, ' H
Men's patent leather ahflfcs, sewed and pegged,

Men', thick boots.
Leather trunks.

Russet bridle leather,
Rigging leather.

" Saddlery.
Buggy harness, (English bridles,
Worsted halters, Roller surcingles,
Bone and silver whips, Twig whips.
Horse shuts. Mule collars, -

Buggy shafts. Curled hair.
Groceries.

Case, lard, Cases salad cream.
Casks butter, .

u tomato ketchup,
' Case, cheese, w green peas,
Tin. extra corn meal. w sausages,
Tins Belmont flour. " salmon,
Half bbls crushed sugar, u assorted soups,
Barrels extra vinegar, " honey,
Cases nutmegs, " lobster,
Cases table salt. " clams,
Case, lemon syrup, M black pepper,
Boxes S. W. soap, u pimento.

Provisions.
Barrels prime pork. Barrels Chicago mess beef,

Casks pilot bread, . Casks medium bread.
Casks navy bread, Barrels navy bread.

Barrels medium bread, Casks butter, Ac
Stoves.

Boston Beauty, Nos. 7. 8 and 9,
Home Treasure, Nos. 7 and 8,

Perfect Treasure, No. 7,
Shiis Cambooses,

The above favorite brands are complete, with hollow ware, ie.
Naval Stores, Paints, Ac.

Barrels cotton twine, Mineral red,
Barrels chalk, Yellow ochre,
Kegs beeswax. Paris green.
Barrels pitch, Furniture varnish.

" tar, Black varnish.
" rosin, Cases spirits turpentine,

Sheet lead, Uases boiled oil,
Sail needles. Cases alcohol.
Ship's scrapers. Cases Mystic lead,
Kegs pumice stone. Cases white demai varnish,

Hardware.
Iron shovels. Bars refined iron.

Wood-handl- pokers, Norway shapes,
Charcoal irons, Sheet lead,

Axe handles. Sheet sine,
Handled axes. . Brass-wir- e selves.

Sheep shears, Iron rivets,
T. S. sickles. Cast-ste- shovels,

Clinch nails. " spades.
Wrought spikes. Casks cut nails.
"Wrnpping PffpeY.

Manila wrapping paper, '20 x 20,
" " 13 x 20,

Straw " 1:2 x 10,
Green " " 13x18.

Agricultural Implements.
Mule collars, Ox yokes,
Cane knives. :ux nows.
Improved cultivators, Horse hoe,
Eacle plows, ;Ganlen engines,
Cultivator teeth, i Planters' hoes,
Wblppletrees, j Cross bars,
Cart felloes, SickIeS.

Snndries.
Cases tobacco, Casks coal. Bales wick.
Kegs powder. Solar chimneys, Horse cart.
Solar wicks, Whale boat, Nests trunk..
Kegs shook, and heads, Bales corks, Oil-ca- shook.,

Bales gunny bags.

Cordage.
Coils spuuyarn.

Coils house-lin- e.

Coils marline.
Coils Am. seizing,

Coils Russia ratline,
Coils Russia bolt rope.

Stationery.
White ruled foolscap, Government envelopes,
Blue " Flaxeu cord,
Fine blue sitin pajier. Lineu twine,
Commercial note paper, Pass books,
Bath pet paper. iCap ledgers,
Long day-book- s, Journal,
Red tape, Memorandum books,
Tagging cards, j Envelopes.

And a great variety of articles too numerous to mention.

ALSO
One Tilbury Jumper, v

Whale boats,
Assorted sizes yellow metal sheathing,

" composition nails,
Hard pine heading,

160-- tf Smooth sawed spruce clapboards."KEMOyAL !

W. X. LADD
HAS REMOVED TO THE

ODD FELLOWS' BRICK BUILDING !
On Fort, near King Street.

HE OFFERS. FOR SALE, ONWHERE terms, a large ami very complete assortment
of HARDWARE, comprising the following articles:.

HOIISEFCRXISIIIXG HARDWARE.
A large variety ol door locks, some very superior,
Paillocks, drawer locks, cupboard locks,
Brass and irou hinges or every style.
Brass and iron bolts, brass and iron screws,
Cut and wrought nails, pressed do.
Cut and wrought spikes, 6nishiDg brads,
Patent blind hinges and fastenings,
Patent gate hinges and latches.
Sash springs and fasteners, band rail screws,
Mahogany, brays alM porcelain drawer knobs,
Wardrobe coat and hat hooks, iron and brass,
Hasps, honks and staples.
Sliding door rail and sheaves, etc., etc-- , etc.

'CUTLERY.
Superior and common knives and forks.
Ivory handle table knives, carvers and forks,
Cook and butcher knives, sardine knives,
Scissors and shears, tailors' shears,
Fine and common razors, -
Pocket knives, from the most approved manufacturers.

MECHANICS' TOOLS.
Best hand saws, back do, compass do,
Iey uoie, lenoc, incut, o '
Files and rasps of every description, includingP. S tubus'

celebrated saw (lies.
Chisels, hammers, hatchets, augers, gimlets,
Boxwood and ivory rules, tape measures,
Spokeshaves, broad axes, adzes,
B. A. and alze handles, screw drivers,
Bevels, bench books, oil cans, plumbs and levels,
Iron and steel squares, drawing knives.
Bench screws, bench ami hand vises, CooFKRa' T0018,
Aikens' patent awls and tools, glue, whiting.
Chalk, sand and emery paper, emery cloth.
Shoe knives, shoe thread, pegging and sewing awls,
Patent awl harts, fire sticks, shoe nails,
Shoemakers wax, safety fuse.
Plane and saw handles, braces with hits,
Graduated auger bits, centre and shell do,
Plane irons, etc., etc., etc
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Kaple plows, Peoria steel plows, folding harrows.
Shovels, spades, hay and manure forks,
Bush and grass scythes and snathes.
Log trace and dog chains. Iron, steel andJiay rakes.
Hay cutters, grain cradles, chopping axes.
Axe and pick handl' S, horse shoe nails,
Collins' stone and masons' hammers.
Cold chisels, cart boxes, grindstones.
Friction rollers and cranks for grindstones.
Scale beams, steelyards, circular balances.
Ox yokes, with bows, ke., complete.
Best ox bows, bow pins, mattocks, pickaxes.
Potato diggers, weeding and planters' hoes.
Garden trowels, sheep shears.

SUNDRIES.
Britannia tea and coffee pots, cream and sugar do,
Britannia and japanned spittoons,
Brit, and jacket lamps, dark lanterns,
Solar side lamps, ladles, skimmers,
Torroenters, iron and Brit, spoons.
Day k Martin's blacking, shoe brushes.
Scrub, horse, paint, sash ami floor brushes, t
Whitewash brushes, dusting do,
India rubber curry coml, linen and cotton twine,
Rat and mouse traps, coffee mills.
Clothes pins, clothes lines, furnaces,
Bellows, bed keys, bed screws.
Drop and buck shot, all sizes, powder flasks.
Shot belts, percussion caps.
Iron, brass, steel and copper wire,

" Sofa and bed springs, harness buckles,
Breeching rings, halter snaps, hammock hooks,
Wool cards, curry combs, bundles nail rods,
Norway shapes, Bath brick, woffle irons.
Stove polish, pullies, dog collars, flat Irons,
Iron stands,-wir- netting, fry pans,
Boot jacks, and a variety of articles not enumerated.

163-- tf

SlllPPIIVCi OFFICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED,NOTICE. respectfully tnf-r- the merchant, of Hono-

lulu, and Shipmasters visiting this port, that they have thi day
entered into for the purpose of shipping foreign
seamen. From past experience and strict attention to the busn-nes- a,

we hope to be able to execute all order, entrusted to our
care faithfully, and with dispatch.

ICT Having made arrangements with Mr. Johs Pans, oi
the National Hotel, for the accommodation of seamen, we shall
be enabled to have whole crew, on hand for shipment at the
shortest notice.

N. B. Approved security given for th. amount advanced to
seamea until outside of the reef.

THOMAS H. PLACE,
WILLIAM A. MARKHAM,

Late of the firm of Graham A Markham, Shipping Agents.
164-C- m

Real Estate at Auction !

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC- -r

l uoo, on tbe first day of September next, at 12 o dock
"r M- -, on the premises, situated In Kula, East Maui, near

Makawao, the land known by name of

Kawailepolepo,
Containing 119 acre, of land, with a wooden dwelling hoase, one

wood blacksmith shop, one wood carpenter shop, with a good
cistern for rain water. -

TITLE Fee Simple. .
Information respecting the shoreAny person wishing any

premises, is requested to call on the undersigned, or r.
II. Tread way, Esq., Laliaina. Maui.

w. C. Parke, Attorney iu fact
fhr tbe Heirs of the Estate of the laus John rVrsoo.

Honolulu, July 3. 1859. ll-4-t

OSTOX SUGAR-CURE- D UAMS,-guga-

B-
-

cured Tongues, r T

Fresh Lards, In tins, ,
Men. Pork, in qr brta, f

" "
Mesa Pork in raaS quantities, . , -

r.inr-PRPO- F PAINT FOR SALrjTT

REGULAR LINE OF PACKETS
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

THE FAST-SAILIN- G CLIPPER BARK

Frances Palmer,
Captain JOHN PATY, will sail positively on SATURDAY for

the above port.
For freight or passage apply to

' 160-t- f
" T. C. WATERMAN k CO.

FOR HONGKONG DIRECT I

TIIE CLIPPER BARK

Felix, A. .Wlntzer, Master,
Will sail for tbe above port on or about 8th September.
Will take freight and passengers, having superior accommoda-

tions. For particular, apply to
166-- 2t n. UACKFELD k CO.

1YJCW I, IIYE
OF

HONOLULU & BOSTON PACKETS!

FIRST CLASS SHIPS
WILL BE DISPATCHED

FROM BOSTON TO HONOLULU IN MAY
AND SEPTEMBER I

Or oftener, if inducement offers. Freight taken at lowest
baths, and particular attention paid to the filling of or-

ders, shipment of machinery and other mdse.
Agists is Bostox Messrs. Wx. Thwino k Co.
Agent ta Honolulu J. C. Spalding.

SAITB WIGE ISLAND
PACKETS.

; OSLY REGULAR LINE FROM THE U. S. ;

FIRST CLASS SHIPS
Will be despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf,

Boston, in the months of March, May or J war,
Sejstfmber and December.

For further particulars see special advertisement. In daily
papers of the above months.

For freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, apply to
HENRY A. PIERCE,

Sandwich Island Packet Office,
67 Commercial Wharf, Boston.

AGENTS.
B. F. Snow, - - - - Honolulu.
Sutton A Co. - - New York.
Cook Snow, - - New Bedford.

H-- U

Freeman Ac Co's
TREASURE, FREIGIIT, PACKAGE i LETTER

23 3C 3 X O S S .
On the 5th and 20th of each Month.

TO ALL PARTS OF THE
Uultrd State. South Amrrira,VT'S. A4.

Canada! and Enrspe,
COXMtCTlNU IX 24 BW TOBK WITH TUB AMKRICAS-EUEOPK- IX

PRESS COyPAST TO KUBOPB.

DUST. COIX AXD BULLION FOR.GOLD and Insured on Open Policies, held from the best
Insurance Companies in New York and London.

Packages, Parcels and Letters forwanled y, via
Panama and Nicaragua, in charge of Special Messengers.

A Special Express is made up by us for Panama, Callao, Lima,
Valparaiso, and all the principal ports of the west coast of South
America, which is promptly forwarded b the English Steamer,
leaving Panama on the 14th and 29th of each month.

XT Collections made, and all orders pertaining to a legitimate
Forwarding and Express business, attended to with dispatch.

Principal Offices.
A. P. EVERETT, .... Honolulu.
124 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

93-- tf

YV i:iM,S, FAIU.O & CO.'S

EXPRESS,
BY TUK RtGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU

AND SAN FRANCISCO.
For the speedy and safe conveyance of Slerchandise, Coin, Let-

ters and valuable parcels, to all parts of the

UNITED STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in sums to suit

on Wells, Fargo A Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
Wells, Fargo A Co.'s franked U. 8. Government envelopes,
which pass free over the California and coast routes, and over
the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York.

Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1. 1856-t- f. F. L. HANKS. Agent.

FOR, SALE TO ARRIVE,
BY TUK UNDERSIGN En,

THE CARGO OF THE A 1 BRITISH BARK
' HximiDliroy 3XTolson,"

4!4 tons measurement, 901 tons burden,

CHELLEW, MASTER,

FROl LIVERPOOL MAY 7th,SAILED of
Dry Goods.

Blue cottons, white cottnn superfine white cotton.,
assorted prints, two blue prints, Turkey red and

yello prints, plain Turkey red cloth, ging-
hams, French lawns, moleskins, brilliantes,

plain and fancy silks, Ictoria lawnc,
furniture prints, cotton sheeting,

cotton handkerchiefs, printed
bordered handkerchiefs,

Valenciennes hand-
kerchiefs, Tur-

key red do.,
white

LINEN
CAMBRIC

handkerchiefs,
denims, riding hats,

cotton umbrellas, , silk
umbrellas, sewine cotton, blue

and scarlet serge shirts, pilot jackets,
iyA coats, mosquito netting, linen blouse,

Bed ticrVhite blue and red blankets, railway wrappers,
merinos Jfilpacas, plain and figured, superfine and common
cloths, ladies' straw hats, brown cotton half hose, sewing silk,
men's felt hats, silk handkerchiefs, superfine tweed trouserings,
shepherd's plaid, blue twilled flannel, plain blue flannel, white
flannel, grey woolen wrappers, men's woolen hose, cotton under-ahirt- s,

cotton trouserings, printed muslins, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac
Liqnors.

Cases Geneva, Old Tom Gin, Scotch Whisky, Brown Cognac
Pale Cognac, Pale Sherry, Fine Old Port, Claret,

BOTTLED ALE AND PORTER,
Hhds. Salts' Ale, hhds. Younger's Ale.

Snndries.
White saltwater soap, perfumery, false jewelry,

English saddles,
Scotch biscuits.

Crates assorted earthenware,
Hams and bacon.

Assorted iron.
Iron pots, tin plates.

Crow bars, fencing wire,
Small chain, Liverpool salt,

English boiled oil.
Blacksmiths' coal,

Steam coal.
Green paint.

SUGAR PANS AND COOLERS,

Hoop Iron, 1 case superior assorted English cutlery,

FIFTY TONS RICE. In 100-i- b bags.
ALSO

pally expected, per SEA X Y M P H. from London,
MARZETTI'8 ALE AND PORTER,

And shortly per GOXELZA. from London, an assortment
of ENGLISH GROCERIES.

And by the first conveyance from England after the HUM-

PHREY NELSON, for which, vessel they were too late, a beau-

tiful assortment of ENGLISH PRINTS, Including pink and
yellows, and other choice styles.

j-t-
- The designs of these prints, as well as of those to arrive

per " Humphrey Nelson," are entirely asw, and not copied or
borrowed from the old designs of importations by other house..

lttO-- tf JAMON, URtlS t--

60 BALES INDIAN HEAD SHEETINGS.
50 BALES LAWRENCE SHEETINGS.
60 BALES .. MASSACHUSETTS SHEETINGS.

60 BALES METAMORA SHEETINGS.
BLUE DENIMS.100 BALES.....

24 CASES ASSORTED TICKINGS.
KENTUCKY JEANS.10 CAES BLUE DRILLS.10 CASES

25 CASKS H ASSORTED PRINTS.
CASES BLEACHED SHEETINGS.20

600 PIECES ..'..BRUSSELS AND VELVET CARPETS.
1000 PIECES... .THREE-PL- Y AND INGRAIN CARPETS.
1500 PIECES... FLOOR OIL CLOTH.
1000 PIECES... ""m..COCOA AND CHINA MATTING.

PAPER HANGINGS.600 CASES
TABLE OIL CLOTHS.20 CASES ' CURTAIN DAMASKS.30 CASKS

60 CASES ."..LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS.
20 CASES ....WINDOW SHADES AND HOLLANDS.
400 DOZEN.... RUGS AND MATS.

400 PIECES. ". DRUGGETS AND BAIZES.

NOW LANDING, FOR SALE

AT TIIE LOWEST RATEjS,
BY

Nos. 110 and 112 CLAY STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO.

164-3-
'

JTJST RECEIVED !

AND OTHER LATE ARRIVALS,
AT THE

SAN FRAXCISCO

CLOTHING ElYLPORItTM !

COR. MERCHANT & FORT STREETS,

TIIE BEST SELECTED STOCK OF
CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

. AND -

GKXTLKMKXS FURNISHING GOODS X

EVER IMPORTED INTO THIS MARKET,

Which will be replenished by every arrival from sun ttanrsco, ,

as the wants of tne rraue require. .

rTTUIESK GOODS ARB ALL'SELr
U. by one of the firm, now in San Francisco, wit

knowledge of the wants of s 'Jura r?e and
fleet, and havtaur been pur-hMe- 4 mt LOW FIOCRI
old at much LOW! A RA1 i t a t sre ruled to

la past years.. Citisenaand nui, are resp'
to oUIrr t -r-eives. - ' Jvl,-.-.- :-;

BY A. P." EVERETT.

TO-MORRO- W !
FRIDA Y EVKXIXG. Sept. 2. at 7 O'CL'K,

At Sales Room, will be sold,
A Splendid Assortment of Religiona aad

Miscellaneous Rooks.

Household Furniture !

SATURDAY, Sept. 3d, at 10 sVlsck A. M.
At the residence of Mr. E. G. Beck with, at Punahou, will be

sold the entire furniture of his house, consisting in part of
S aofaa, 1 koa center table,

1 mahogany bedstead, 1 marble top bureau,
1 secretary, 1 book case,

Ottomans, Chairs,
Whatnot, Pictures.

40 yds od carpeting, Dining table.
Crockery, glass, miscellaneous books, 1 milch cow, carriage,

harness, horse, and a variety of snndries.

General Sale.
TUESDAY, Sept. C, at IO 0'CIek, A. M

At Sales Room, will be sold,
A General Assortment of Merchandise.

Valuable Real Estate !

Oa SATURDAY, Sept. IO, at 12 Vlck M
On the premises, will be sold all that desirable lot of land on

the N. E. side of Beret ania street, adjoining to Webster'. liv-
ery Stables, and opposite the residence of R. A. 8 Wood, on
which stand three' commodious dwelling houses,- - which cost tbe
nroDiietor uowards of S50U0.

The property will be sold without reserve, and is well worth
the attention of parties wishing to invest.

THE BARK
99

9
SAILED FROM LONDOX FOR HONOLULU DIRECT

APRIL 23TH, WITH A

GENERAL CARGO!
riONSISTIXG OF THE FOLLOWING

goods, viz.:
Groceries.

Jams, jellies, white wine vinegar, maccaroni,
Vermicelli, almonds, pearl sago, oatmeal.
Capers, candied orange peel, candied citron,
Currie powder, mulligatawney paste.
Ground black pepper, cayenne pepper,
Cloves, tapioca, saleratua, patent barley,
Patent groats, sardines, In J and I tins, petit. poL,
Tart fruits, bacon, bams, Cheshire cheese.

Ale, Wines and Spirits.
Martell's brandy, U. V. Coy's brandy,
Jamaica rum, Demerara rum. Old Tom gin,
Allsopp's ale. Bass's do., Murzetti' do.,
Byass' do., Edinburg do.

AS ASSORTS! IE ST OF

EJRTHEyTARE,
STATlOyERT,

PERFUMERY.
Sundries.

Fearnoufrht jackets, blue pilot cloth trowsers.
Red and blue twilled flannel shirts,
White, blue, green and searletjlankets.
Green blue and scarlet baize, fine blue flannel,
Real Welsh flannel, huckabuck, cotton socks,

. Fine white shirting cotton, birds' eye diaper,
Gala plaid for children's dresses.
Check Holland for do., black silk scarfs.
Black silk mantles, ladies' black silk robes,
Fancy prints, pink and yellow prints.
Blue prints, mourning prints, white ground muslin.
Men's shoes, ladies' do., children', do..
Ladies' cloth boots, side springs.

Hardware. .
Flat bar iron, round Iron, pitsaws, pitsaw die.,
Tenon saw files, cross cutsaw do, boiled linseed oil,
Sheatmnir coper, 14 . IS) 30 ox..
Composition sheathing nails, assorted sizes.

The above, purt of the cargo of the bark " GOItELZA," win
be offered for sale, on arrival, on favorable terras, by the

AGENT HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.
Honolulu, July 20, 1S69. ia0-3-

Just Received and for Sale !

RES II AXD CHOICE GROCERIES.F
RXTslns In I and i boxes, Cheese, papa Jelly, currants,
Caraway seed, Citron peel, Oregon salmon,
Sugar cured hams, Fresh apples, raspberry jam,
Prerved peaches, Honey, ginger in jars,
Do. quinces and pears. Green corn and peas,
Plum, grape and current jellies. French peas, asat'd sauces.
Mince pie meSt, sardiues, Olive oil, pepper sauce.
Tins salmon, Tomato ketchup, mustard.
Oysters in 1 and 2 ft) tins, Curry powder, ground ginger,
Knglisli j:ms and preserves, Black and cayenne pepper.
True lemon syrup, Cloves, cream tartar,
Lewis' pickles and pie fruits, Soda, saleratus.
Prunes, cinnamon, chocolate.

Crockery Ware.
Dinner sets, T 'ilet seU, cups and saucers,
Soup tureens. ' I'iichers, suicar bowls.
Kicg cups, salad bowls, Tea pots, cream pots.
Vegetivble dishes, sauce tureens, lugs, boats.
Platters, bitters, cake plates, Pitchers with covers,
Nappies, pickle dishes, WashHowls and pitcher.,
Custards, pie riirtfces. Plnwer p. As, spittoons,
Dinner aud soup plates. ICandle sticks, root baths.

Stone Ware.
Stone Jars, Bread pans,
Bean pots and bakers, I Water Jugs,

Glass Ware.
Pitchers, decanters, Ship's water bottles,
Glass preserve dishes, Limp shades, lamp chimneys,
Butter dishes, creams, Bird bottles, seed bottle.,
Sauce and cruet bottles, Salt cellars, Indian lamp shades,
Cut tumblers, lamps, Shade candle sticks.
Wine glasses, gobleu, Colored water bottles.
Molasses pitchers, '

Britannia Ware.
Coffee pots, Water pitchers
Tea pots, lamps, I Cruet stadds.

Sundries.
Mason's blacking, r-- ,

Shoe brushes, axe handles. W ..11.. atl.lr
Lanterns, selves, coffee mills Sauce and fry pans.
Pain killer, Tea kettles, grid iron.
Tobacco, cigars and snuff.

rrr Constantly on hand, fresh island butter, ground coffee, Ac.
161-- tf T. MOS3MAN k SON.

FOR SALE BY

J. C. SPALDING,
TO ARRIVE PER

" WASHINGTON ALLSTON,"
CARTER CASKS HEXXESSY'S DARK

BKANDI,
Quarter casks Harmony OO0 sherry,
Bbls. rye Whisky,
Cases champagne cider,
Bales corks.
Half boxes sardines.
Basket's champagne,
Cases, 1 dos. each, superior Holland gin,

ALSO,
Case. " Rob Roy" high colored Colton flannel,
Cases Cotton handkerchiefs.
Cases water, butter, wine, soda and sugar crackers,
Bbls old Bourbon whisky,
Quarter pipes u P. Riviere" brandy,
Cases Prints,
Bbls pilot bread.
Three top buggy, fancy trimmed,
Cases mer. prints,
Gases togle irons.
Cases denim pants and frocks,
Manila cordage, 1 and i inch. l4-t- f

CII0ICE WINES, SPIRITS, &c. !

OURLT EXPECTED PER SEA NTMPHiII and for sale at liberal rates by - .

T. C S3?AIjT3I1VG,
The following choice assortment of

ENGLISH GOODS:
J "

Case. Bridges' best stout porter,
Cases Byass' best London ale aud porter. -- '

Cases fine old port wine, do do do cognac, Cpale,)
Case. Old Tom gin, do Jamaica rum.
Cases Scotch whisky, do claret,

- Cases ginger brandy, do orange bitters "
Cases Cockburns port, do Madeira,
Cases ereme de menthe, do anisette.
Casks Barclays porter,
Hhds fine old Jamaica rum.
Quarter casks J. A F. Martells brandy, .

Cases raspberry brandy. .

Cases cherry cordial, do sherry wine. M2-- tf

Snndries.
FRAXCISCO WATER CRACKERS.SAX Lind Cakes and Butter Crackers,

Cranberries, in ksgs.
Genuine Sperm Candles, 4s,
Ground Pepper, In glass,
Oregon Salmon.
Putty, in tins and bladders.
California Mackerel, in barrels and kegs,
California Herring, in kegs aud kitta,
Sardines, in kegs,
California Vermicillt,
California Macaroni,
Preserved Ginger,
Red, white and blue Banting,
Cases Carbonate Soda,
Half-che-st, tea

Just received per bark YANKEE, and for rate by
180-- tf H. W. SEVERANCE.

FRESH GROCERIES !
JUST RECEIVED PER FELIX.

BAKERS OTSTERS, libHAMRL1X
Pearl Sago, in tins,

Jordan Almonds.
Saleratua, in cases,

Sago, in cases,
Thyme, in cases.

Marjoram, in cases.
Summer savory.

, '- - Xante currants, '

Freah applo. to glaM,
JENNY LIND CAKES, WATER CRACKERS,

For sale by
164-t- f ' 8. SAY1DGE.

JUST RC:;VED PER 44 FELIX,"
T1AGS OATS. CS. C. II. DAVIS SPARK
1 LIS3 C JAMPAQNE CIDER,

Cases navr and excelsior beeswax,
. Cases Haxaid k Caswell's cod Uvrr aO, .

' For sale by
UMf J. C. BPALDTSO.

Just Receked and for Sale,
A ' WILSONS SEWIBTOWDEELERGrover A Baker's do do sto; -

Best sewing machine cotton, white, black and onlorea,
J" Best black ItalUn aewlng silk,

" - White embroidery lk,
Worstea plaids Ur chiUmi't dressea, fancy rotor.

. For sale y . .

"'iei-- f Hjt .'- -'
'

s.:-;- s i, r jdi-.- .

11 Y JOHN F . COLD URN .

General Sale of Merchandise. ,
WEDNESDAY, Seat. T.at IO clack A, M.

Will be sold Merchandise, ca a. '
Boots, sboea, .

Clothing,
Furniture, ."

Hardware,
Groceries,

Ite, eta, ate ,

R1E17 COODC !

NOW DUE

Per 44 SEA NYMPH'fron London.
AND TO ARRIVE PER

4 RADUGA."
44 JOSIAH BRADLEY,"

44 HUMPHREY NELSON,"
44 WASHINGTON ALLSTON. "

OF TIIE MOST DESIRABLECONSISTING store keeper, ever imported into this
market. Tbe particulars will be given after arrival In a tature
advertisement. - It will be the most inviting .lock for native
trade that could be desired.

ICT The designs of these prints, as well as of those to arrive
per - Humphrey Nelson," are entirely sraw, and not eopi-- or
borrowed from the old designs of importations by other houses.

161-l- m J. T. WATERUOOK

D. C. WATERMAN & Co.
Offers for Sale :

BBLS. EXTRA MESS BEEF.200300 bbls prime pork.
100 u Gallego flour, superfine,
100 " Uaxall do do,
25 half bbls superfine flour, for families, .

65,000 lbs bread, pilot, navy aud medium,
25 half bbls crushed sugar,
60 kegs butter,

151) coils New Bedford towlines,
60 bundles navy oakum,
25 bbls pitch,
60 boxes tobacco,

1000 gallon spirits of turpentine
3 tons iron hoops,

300 coils Manila cordage, 6 inch, 44, 41, 4,
3J, H, Si, 3. 2J, 2i. 21, 2, H and 1 inch.

60 coils 6 thread, 9 thread and 12 thread,
60 coils Russia cordage, "i Inch shrouding,

6, 4, 3J, 3, 2, 2 and 1 Inch.
25 coil. 9, 12 and 15 thread, seizing, hamber

1 line, rounding and liouaeUne,
Chain cables and anchors.
Copper and Iron spikes, 4 and 6 Inch,
Ship's cambooaes, complete, No. 2 and S.
Whale Irons, toggle irons.
Whale boats,
Cotton duck. Nos. 2, 4, 5, 6 and T,
10,000 feet white pine boards.
Hard pine beading,
Spruce flour boards.
Hard pine flooring boards. 123-- if

W. A. Aldrieh
xmriLL RECEIVE PER "RADUCIA."

" Slam," and "Washington Allston," aodoflar. far salei
Cases bleached cottons, 4-- 4 and 7-- 3,

'

Case. Milfora denim., ' V
Bale. Warbash do,
BaleaShatocketdo,
Bale, licking,
Bales western state sheeting,
Bale. Indigo blue flannel,
Bale, lamp wick, -

Bone buttous, fly and pant, . ' .

Suspenders and asstd Nos. white and blue tlirsad.
Pantaloon buckles.
Cases brown wool hats.
Cases planters' hats.
Case, palm leaf hats,
Cases blue and grey mixed flannel shirts,

'Cases lard and cheese,
Cases Bath brick. -

Bbl. alum, cases matches, and

Lstf, CraahrsI Mad Granulated g .!. 161-t-

Offers for Sale,
THE CARGO OF

Case. loaf sugar, around pepper.
Half bbls do. Ground mustard,
Boxes raisins, Table aalL ...,.

Bbls Carolina rice.
Bbls cement. Patent charcoal Iron.. '

Bbia fiae Xavy Bread, .

Bkli bwxea Wafer lJrra1,
Ob Crater Bard Baal,

a Saaaata Battaaa WkalrsMU
Oil casks, snooks, hoops and heads, ha If--bbl heads and staves,

Etc.. etc.. etc.. ' etc.

Casks Cumberland Coal,
100 bbls IIaxsll Flour,
Balks Oakum, .
Cedar Shingles, Etc., eto.

151-t- f

NEW CLOTHING!
milE UNDERSIGN KD WOULD CALL
JL attention of their friend, and the public to the

OlotTi Inc Otoro I
On Nuuanu .treet, nearly opposite the Royal Hotel. Tm ri caa
be found a fine and well selected stock of

CUSTOM MADE CLOTIIINQ !

HATS!
CAPS !

BOOTS AND SHOES !

ALSO - -

A fine assortment of Gentlemen's Fnr
"nishing Goods I

160-6- m J. A J. BARN ERT.

ONE PRICE ! NO DEVIATION i

Quick Sales'! Small VroZtn I

YlRiNK SPEXCER WOULD RlSPECT
fully invite the attention of tbe public In geat rat, aad

tbe Ladies In particular, to hi. well selected stock of

Dry Goods andl ancy Artlciea,
And to meet the times, be would offer them a A MIKE LIV-

ING PROFIT, confident in the old asw, that' u a nhsbto sixpence
is better than a slow shilling." .

N. B. The service, of a well-kno- and obliging Salesman
having been secured, the public may rest assured that so pains
will be spared to give the fullest satisfaction. lM-t- f

II. F. SHOW,
OFFERS FOR SALE TO ARRIVE,

r PER "WASHIXGTOI ALLSTOHV
KEYSTONE WHITE LEAD, Sft-l- fcKEGS

Keg. Lewis White Lead, 25-- 60-r-o, 100-t- a kegs.
Keg. and cases Zinc Paint.

-:-r Bbls Epsom SalU. 164--tf

JUST RECEIVED,
PER BARK "FELIX," FROSX BAN

FRANCISCO, -

MAC1'S ADAMABnriJTC . CAJfBOXES Av .
BBLS. HUDSON RIVER CEMENT. ' '

Vor aal. by
, 164-- tf

"
- . r. SHOW.

Just UecriTed ex Pfcsstera I"
onii m shated WHiTB BACtrr.rrOUU .Uinglea, warranted to cover 100 aoaata faeeta

the M. ' "
A new lot of the favorite cottage siding boards.

. Fine cUpboards, 12 feet long aad r lacbee wide 0T-"- thiet- -

.ft i art

A small lot of panelled ceiling bonus, loch, a new tad rary
desirable article.

With aa aaaartaaeal afwaita aad e I'd ralala.
For aale by

jBO--tf
'

.
" " c- - R--

Manila CctZzz.
'

3- -4 TO 1 3- -4 IKCU.FROM CORDAGE 1 1-- 2 to 7 1-- 2 ineli.
Spunyarn, Iloaeelioe,

Marline. Wormlina, Ratllce,
fceliing, : , Boa. Tarn.

BLOCKS Aesorted aizei. .

Tar.Kteh,
feata. Bright Yarnl, ,

f i .. !1 . Coal Tar, Slack TaraMv.

ltl tf tor sate by H. W. gJCTKRANCE.

MYERS' DAIRY!
Rrwalarly rrerlwra arfa ceaslaally Car aale-- ay

KD. KIM P, Hotel rrt.
159-0- m OppoaHa Kadaw! UoteL

Lnmber, Shingles and Ckpirds.
A iOfl FEET X. V. LUMBER,4lUl0LI, consisting of rough aad pUara

Boards, and ilcaotling of all sisea, ,,
10C.0O0 Shingles, sawed, shaved cedar aad Xastrra,'
Pirie Clapboards, 4, 6 and 12 ft long, .

gpruce do, 4 and feet long,
Reil wood Clapboards, 8, 12, 14 and 16 f g,
WMte oak, 1, I and Inehea, ;

"

heathiag. , i and Inch,
rtoortog Northwest, spruce, yeOoW pr at." ftam, Ac,
And aU kinds of butVU' Materials wax lhl ' r-- t.

US-t- f Par ak at wwest rasas by C. U. 1 s.kS.

UKIIT UASS, i C- -i tALi 'i
lsT-- ,.f..a. f--n.
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; - - THE CIVIL CODE
-- K

Or,THE .

nA17AIIAI ISLANDS.
' - Continued. 3

JOf THE FIRE DEPARTMENT OF HONOLULU

See. 821. There shall be a fire department for the
cut or Honoiula. which shall consist or a chief en

. vriiKcr, Iwm ilsrtnl enarineers. four fin warden, and aa many
ftrrD as may be approved by the representatives of the

chosen according to its s. Alt members of the
ftr department (hall, during the term of their service aa such,
M exempt front ail personal tax-- .

' Sec 332. The Chief Engineer and the two Assist
ant Engineers, shall be elected annually, on the first
Monday of Jane, by the certificate members of the Ore depart--

See. 233. The four fire wardens shall be elected
annually by the representatives of the department.

Sec 834. The elections provided fur in the two last
" preceding sections, shall be conducted in such man-
ner as the by-la- vs of the department shall prescribe.

.. See. 835. The Chief Engineer shall, in all cases of
fire, bave the sole and absolute control and command
over an the members of the fire department ; and it shall be his
duty to came the sereral fire engines to be located in the mart
advantageous situations, and duly worked fur the effectual

of fires. lie may grant the custody and use of the
fir engines, fire buckets, and other fire apparatus belonging to

- "gwremroent, to such firemen as he may deem proper, and as--.
t same the control of them at his pleasure; and he shall, as otten

as once in three months, examine into the condition of the fire
engines, engine booses, fire backets, and other fire apparatus,

, aad report the ecoditiou of the same to the Minister of the In-

terior, togetner with the names of all the e rtificate members of
. the department. When any of the said fire eneineft. or other
v apparatus, shall require to be repaired, the Chief Engineer shall
. causa the same to be well and sufficiently repaired.

. See. 836. In case the Chief Engineer shall be ab- -
- sent from a fire, the First Assistant shall asssome

Bis duties and in case tht Chief Engineer and First Assistant
aaaS both he absent, their duties shall devolve upon the Second
Assistant Engineer.
" Sec. 537. The fire wardens shall divide the city
of - Honolulu into four districts, and report their

- boundaries to lbs Chief Engineer, and shall appoint one of their
" number to each district, for the purpose of making the visita-

tions and examination provided for in the next section, who
Shall keep a record of the names of the occupants of the houses,
ar other buildings where they shall observe any violations of the
provfcuona of this law.

Sec 338. It shall be the doty of the fire wardens
twice in every year, and as mocb often er aa they may
think proper, to examine the dwelling houses and other boil.l- -'
tags la their respective districts for the purpose of ascertaining
any violations of this law. and also to examine the fire places,
earths, chimneys, stoves and stove-pipe- s, hi their respective

districts, and npon finding any of them defective or dangerous,
thev,or cither of them, shall direct the owner, or occupant, by

- written notice, to alter, remove, or amend the same ; ami in
ease of neglect or refusal to to do. the party offending shall for-s- H

and pay twenty-fiv- e dollars, for the benefit of the fire
and for every day of the time allotted for such alter-- .

atfan, removal, or amendment, the party so offendine; shall fcr- -.

kit and pay the further sum of ten dollars, and the fire warden
' may stake such alteration, removal, or amendment, at the ex-

pense of said owner er occupant.

Sec 239. It shall be the duty of each and every
" - fire Warden to prosecute all persons guilty of a viola- -'

Con of any of the provisions of this law, before the Police Cvurt
. of Honolulu, and they shall pay over all fines collected, to the

tfsssurLT of the fire department, deducting twenty per rent, of .

suca fines tor their respective services.
' Sec. 340. The firemen shall be divided into som--
- panics, to consist of such number as shall, from tim

to tisir.be fixed by the by-la- of the several companies.
- - Carta of said companies may choose out of their own number a
, foreman, assistant foreman, a secretary and treasurer, in such

avaaner, and at soch times as they shall think proper.
See. 841. It shall be the duty of said firemen,

- whenever any fire shall break'ont in the city, to re-
pair Immediately to said fire with their respective engine. Iiose
carriages, hooka, ladders, and other apparauis, and there to
work and manage soch fir esfinsa, and other fire implements,
with all Uieir skill and power, aa the Chief Engineer may direct,
nod they shall not remove therefrom without permisaioa of the
Chief icglncer.

Sec 342. For the more eSectual perfecting of the
' firemen in their duties, they shall once in every month

draw out their several engines, in order to wah ami cleanse
the same, and to exercise the firemen ; and if auy fireman
shall neglect said duty, he snail forfeit and pay such penalty as
the majority of his cusapacy shall direct.

' Sec 343. If any fireman shall Defect to attend
any fire, or leave bis engine, or other apparatus.
While at any fire, without permission, or shall neglect to ilo his
duty on suck occa tiros, without reasonable excuse, he shail fr

very such deatalt, pay such penalty as the majority of Ms
company snail fix i sih may. by a vote of the majority of bis
easnpaay, be dismissed as a fireman.

See. 844. The representatives of the department
shall have authority, whenever a company hits, for

- six months, so few members as to render it inefficient, to dis-
band the same, and assign the membrrs thereof, with their eon-se- nt.

M auy other company, or companies, provided the same
is dice with the assent of the company or companies, to which
they are assigned. .

See. SLu. It shall be the duty of such members of
. the city police as are not on duty, at the time of any

fire, to repair immediately on the alarm of fire, with tbeir
badges of tfflc--, to the place where such fire may be, to pre-
serve the peace, protect property, remove all Idle t.r suspected
persons, or others not actually employed in extinguishing the
lire, and also, npon request, to arrest and detain in custody all
persons refusing to obey the orders of the Chief Engineer, or
either of his assistants. Kvery police officer who shall violate
aay of the provisions of this section shall forfait and pay the
sum of ten dollars for each offense.

Sec 846. All policemen of Honolulu on duty at
. the time of an alarm of fire, are required to remain

at the places where they have been stationed, and to give the
,, alarm of fire, until the conunuuity are aroused, and should any

such poUormao leave his station widloot the order of his Chief,
1 he shall furfcit and pay ten dollars for each offense.

See. 847-- Jo person shall, unless by permission of
' the Chief Engineer, kindle any fire, or furnish the
materials Ibr any fire, nor in any way authorise any fire to be
made in any street, mad. lane, market place, or other highway,
or ma any pier or wharf in the city (except for the purpose of
boiling tar, which fire shall not be more than ten ieet from the
end of the pier or wharf) under the penalty of five dollars for
each offense.

Sec 313-- Every building occupied as a dwelling- -
- boose in Honolulu, or as a store-hous- e, or regular

jlasof baeinesa, shall be furnished with at feast two fire buck-jtt- s,

which sbaU be kept In a conspicuous place, and upon
' which the name ot the owner shall be painted , and all occu-

pants nf buildinpi not so furnished shall be liable to a fine not
exceeding ten dollars.

Fee 345. Any person giving a ftlse alarm of fire
in Honolulu, shall forfeit an pay for each offense a
fine not exceeding fifty dollars.

See. 850. All male residents of Honolulu, going to
a fire, are reqoired to obey the orders of the Chief
Kngineer. al Assistant Engineer, under a penalty of five
ooUars for eacta' offense.

Sec 851. Any person cutting, or in any way in-

tentionally injuring any portion of the fire apparatus,
shall be subject to a penalty not exceeding ooe hundred dollars.

Sec 35i It shall be the duty of all persons own-In- s;

'or occupying premises adjieent to a fire, to
" aifcMf free acre to the same by the lire department, upon the

enter of the Chief aVieioeer, or either of ihe AaeUtant
- Sue the surras of obtaining water or using the fire apparatus

frw tbs) eatinruishing ef any fire ; and hi rase such access Is re-- 1

), tk Chief FiH.eee. r the person acting la his pLice, is
bereby atrrVrisrl forcibly to enter saM prvmiwa for the pur-pose- x

afijresaiJ. aad te prvo.is so refusing hall forfeit and pay
not has than twenty dollars.

i Sec ZZZ. The city of Honolulu, for the purposes of
taie, shall comprise all the space inclnded within

, circle, whose centre Is the public market bouse of Tlonolulu,
and whose radius la one mile.

OF THE SAFE KEEPING OF GUNPOWDER.
. Sec 854. The Minister of the" Interior may nsake

suvh regulations for the storing, keeping, and trans
portatioa, of gunpowder, la any town of the king-lor- as be may
taiak lbs poaoc as art y reuairrs t and no person shall store,
keep, r transport any ruupowier, in any other quantity or

. r" than Is prescribed iu such regulations.
' Sec 855. Whoever shall violate any of such regu-
lations, shall. be fined for each offense, not less than
twenty, nog more than on hundred dollars.

ec 855. AH .gunpowder introduced into, or kept
ia any town - contrary to said regulations, maybe

' asnasd by any ahernT. oe any other officer of police, and the
saias shall be ibrfeited tt the benefit of the public treasury.

Sec 857. Any person injured by the explosion of
tj gunpowder, in the possession of any person con-

trary so l regulations prescribed by the Minister of the In--
ertor. Bay have aa actios for damages aniast the person

VavSje fail If se piaissaioa of the same, at th time of the x--
: psi" wi.sw gs Inn thoowaev of the same. If cognisant of such
ax!

1 i.' 353. AH sheriff), and other ofScers of police,
gl J have authority to eater any building, or place,

- to UStrra fur gwrpowilcr suppose I to be concealed there con-
trary to law ; and say Police or listrict J uslice, may grant a
soar warrant far that purpose.

C2. w9. No regulations tar the safe keeping of gun-powx- irr

shall take effect until they have been publish- -:

sd taws will stxiisnli'ily In some newspaper hi tbs town, or
by pnariag up stinted copies of them in. three places la such

,OF 1TBTCZ3 AND SHIPWRECKED GOODS.

Eec 8S0. It shall be the doty of the rshaT,.

Sberi. and their deputies throughout the Kingdom,
wader the direction of the respective Governors, to take charge
of, eacnra aad psssrrs for the owners thereof, all wrecks and

ucawd goods that may be cast upon the shores of their
Jartedictiona

Sec, 881. ' Every Governor immediately on re-

ceiving intimation of any shipwreck, or of finding of
axtv shipwrecked property to tbe amount of one handred dollars,

-- ' or asare. est any of the shares or waters within his jurisdiction,
? shall order tbe Eberiff to repair to tbe place where said wreck

- ar property nay be Mmd, and. in case tbe same shaS. not
to hs custody of any owner or agent, be shall take charge thcre- -
r, aad shall secure and preserve the same far the owners.

' Sec 862. The Sheriff in such ease, may employ as
maay persons, am he shall think proper, to assist in
preserving; the property j and be may appoint guards to re--.

J risw tbe earns, and may aapprees all tumult and disorders ;
and if any person ahaU disobey any lawful order of the Sheriff,
b may be BBpriaone, summarily, as tbe case may require, and

' npon subsennsaf trial he shall be fined tor every' sucb offense
tonaaaanot exerrdinf ten dollars, or be imprisoned at hard

. ijr f - a term not exceeding three months.
' Ci . 3. Tbe Sheriff, shall on every such occasion,
I; iflventory ofall the property that shall eome

'
to . iinssae and when required by ttm owner of the pro--

' jt fcia nt, or by any person Interested, ha shall make
ll the tr s of neb Inventory, and shaU deiir r a eofry
?T!rjy ; together with aU tbe said property, to the
ZZZrZ aT r oer person lawfully antborixed to raeeivo
rrovtded k. s--

sH be first PW, ; srenred to be pjM. to
5--

1 sTaaarTrl Vi sgiw infirm fT t services, and such

lm to, e t ' tor,eaeeonatof the property

U L . ' 1 ' a mmtu t, Tl

n Ct cVc"--- tw doe to the Sheriff, then the

case may be submitted to arbitrators, to be chosen by the re-

spective parties ; bat. If the other party shall not agree to sub-

mit the case to arbitrators. It shall be forthwith submitted to
some Judge of the Supreme Court, or Circuit Court of tho Island,
whs shall, either in vacation or term time, hear and decide
tbe case In a summary manner, on due notice, and may Issue
soch process as may be necessary to carry his decision into
effect.

Sec 865. No person interested in any such pro-

perty, shall be held to pay to any person, other than a
Sheriff, any compensation for services or expenses in taking or
securing the property, unless It be for property taken or se-

cured before the arrival of the Eberiff.

Sec 866. If any person shall, after the arrival of
the Sheriff, take, detain, or intermeddle with any
property shipwrecked, or found as aforesaid, except under the
direction of the Sheriff, owner, or agent, or other person inter-

ested, he shail be subjcVttoafine not exceeding five hundreu
dollars, in the discretion of the Court.

Sec. 367. The Sheriff, as soon as may be after his
arrival, at the place where such property shall be

of the shipwreck, and of the(and, shall publish the particulars
goods found, with such other material facts he shall ascer-

tain, in such manner as be shall deem best for Uie infonnation
of all parties interested ; and in case of neglect so to do, he
shall be subject to a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Sec 368. The Sheriff, under direction of the Gov-

ernor, may dispose of so much of the property by
public auction, as shall be necessary to pay any duties thereon

fur which they may be liable to the Custom House.

Sec 369. He may sell by auction to the best ad-

vantage, such of the property as may be of a perish-
able nature, whenever necessity may r,u.re it. giving reason-

able paNic notice, and if practicable. In a pubHc newspaper.

Sec. 370. If no person interested shall appear and
establish his claim to such property, the Sheriff shall
present, under oath, to the Consul or Vice-Cons- ul, .if therejbe

one in tbe Kingdom, of the nation to which the wrecked proper-tvma- y

belong, in case of its beinK foreign r.rorerty, an inven
tory of the same ? and if soM, an account of tne
an account of all moneys paid by him as duties and exrnses ou

the same , and he shall pay and deliver to such 'Consul or
Tice-Cons- the balance of such accounts, with all the proper-

ty remaining in his hands, and all papers found by him on

board such wreck.

k. r.7i Tn all r.ther cases, the Sheriff shall rend
and the balance to theer, a like account r pay over

..r ir.n!,n who shall retain the same, subject to
claims of the parties interested, for the period of two yeanv.

when, if remaining unclaimed. It shall be used for the benefit

of the public treasury.
Sec 372. In any law relating to wrecks ana snip- -

srrM-ror- l r.rr.rrtv. the word " shenll " snail oe con
strued to mean Marshal, Sheriff, or Sheriff.

OF TOE LAW OF THE ROAD.

u. a??. Whenever anv persons shall meet each
other on any bridge, road, or other highway, travel-
ing with carriages, wagons, carts, or other vehicles, each person
so meeting, shall seasonably turn bis horse or other animal, or
drive his carriage, or other vehicle, to the right of the middle of

the traveled part of such road or bridge, when practicable ; so

that the respective carriages, or other vehicles aforesaid, may
pass each other without inicnercnoe.

Kw R7i Whpn it is difficult or unsafe for per
sons traveling with any of the aforesaid carriages,
or other vehicles, on account of their being heavily laden or
otlierwise, to turn or drive their carriages, or other vehicles, to

the right of the middle of such traveled part, as aforesaid, any
pern thus prevented, when meeting with any other lersoii
traveling with any of the carriages, or vehicles aforesaid, shall
stop a reasonable time, at a convenient par ui
enable such other person to pass by.

S. 375. Whenever anr Derson traveling witn
any carriage or vehicle as aforesaid, on any bridge,
or road, shall overtake any other person with any such carriage
or vehicle, either stkmary at some inconvenient place for pas-

sing by, or traveling at a slower rate, and shall request such
other person to permit him to pass, it shall be the duty of the

.person so overtaken, as turn or unve nis -- -

the right or left of tbe middle of the traveled part of snid
bridge or rr-a.- or to stop a reasonable time in some convenient
place, for the other person to pa UT- -

Sec 876. No person shall permit his carriage or
vehicle to travel or pass, on any such bridge or road,
without a suitable driver or conductor ; nor snau ierc vue

same on any such bridge or road stationary, in ucn situation
as to obstruct other persons, traveling with any carnage or
other vehicle.

SW. 27 Everw oerson violating either ot the
foregoing provisions of the law of the road, shall be
fined, ft each offense, not less than one, nor more than twenty-fiv- e

dollars. And any person injured by any violation of the
provUiona aforesaid, shall be entitled to recover damages, in aa
action to be cotnmenod within six months after such injury.

OF WEIGtirS AND MEASURES.

S. S7S Tt shall be the dutv ot the Minister of
the Interior to procure a standard set of weights and

, it ,!! he his dntv to try by such standards.
all such weights and measures as shall be presented to him to
be tried t and to seal sucn as to oe louna irat wnu m
letters II. I.

S 9.79. Said minister shall furnish to each of the
respective governors, copies r the original standards,

tiefor tbe use of their respective divisions ; ana n suaii urc
duty of the saiil trovernori to try all such weights and measures

be tried and to seal such asas may be presented to them to ;
shall be found true, with the initial letter ef their respective
divisions.

Sec. 380. The charge f r trying any weights and
" v . rV Anni;n amimeasures snail ue as toiiowa : x vi seiunig

markinr everv beam, tfty cents ; lor sealing ami bu'every measure of extension, twenty-fiv- e cents j for sealing and
marking every weiirhU ten cenis , ior sesunK --uu "severy liquid or drv meagre, ten cents ; and a reasonaUe com-

pensation for making such weights and measures conform to
the standards.

Rw RSI. The standards of wciehts and measures
shall be those adopted, and now used, by the United
States of a merica.

Sec 8S2. Whenever any wheat ,Tje, Indian corn.
harW r.r oata. shall be sold by tbe busnei, ana no
special agreement as to the measurement shall be made by the
parties, the bushel shall consist of sixty pounds of wheat, of
fi.ty-t- ix pounds of rye, of fifty-si- x pounds of Indian own, of
forty-eig- pounds of barley, and thirty-tw- o pounds of oats.

W. 283. If anv Derson shad sell any goods, wares.
or merchandise, fruit, vegetables, or other commodi-
ty whatsoever by any beams, weights, or measures, that have
not been duly senled, he shall be fined for each offense a sura
not exceeding fifty dollars ; and any person who shall be in
jured or defrauded by the use of any sucn ncams, weignw, or

i..im mv maintain an action against the ofiWtdcr , and if
judgment be rendered for tbe plaintiff, he shall recover double
damages, ana tne cosu m uu--

OF THE FISHERIES.
Sec 3S4. All fishine erounds appertaining to any

tmvornmmt land, or otherwise belonging to the gov
ernment, excepting only ponds shall be, and are hereby for
ever granted to the peopii, tor tne iree ana equiu use i ii

for the protection of suchpersons : provided, howev. r, that,
fishing grounds, the Minister of the Interior may taboo the
taking of fish thereon, at certain seasons of tbe year.

See.. 35. The Minister of the Interior shall give
public notice or any such taboo imposed by him ; and
no such taboo shall be in force until suet notice has been given.
Every person who shall violate such taboo shall be punished by
a fine not exceeding fifteen dollars, and the value of the fish
taken.

Sec S86. No person residing without the kingdom
shall take any fish within the harbors, streams, reefs,'
or other waters of the tame, for the purpose of carrying them
for sale, or otherwise, to any place wunoni tne singaom. umier
penalty of a fine not exceeding two hundred dollars, in the dis
cretion of the court.

Sec 387. The fishing grounds from the reef- -, and
where there happen to be no reefs, from the distance
of one. reographiral mile sea ward, to the beach at low water
mark, stall, in law, be considered the private property of tbe
konobikis. whose lands, by ancient regulation. oeionK to wie
same; in ine possession wnwu inc ujunms mr rir,
konobikis shall not I molested, except to extent of the reser
vations and prohibitions hereinafter set forln.

Sec 383. Tne konobikis shall be considered in
law to hold said private fisheries for the equal ne of
UiemselTrs, and of the tenants on their respective Ltnds t and
the tenants shall be at liberty to ne the fisheries of their kono- -
hikis,ubjert to the restrictions imposed by law.

Sec 380. The konobikis shall have power each
year, to set apart for themselves one given species or
variety of fish natural to their respective fisheries, riving
public notice, bv i ira tore proclamation, and by at least three
written or printed notices posted In conspicuous places on the
land, to their tenants and others residing on their lands, signify-
ing the kind ant description of Ash which they have chosen to
be set ap-- rt lus

Sec. 200. The specific fish so set aps.rt shall be ex-

clusively for the use of the konohiki. if caught with-
in the bounds of his fishery, and neither bis tenants nor others
shall be at liberty to appropriate such reserved fish to their
private use, but when caught, such reserved fish shall be the
property of the konohiki. which be snail be at liberty tn sue
and recover the value from any person approriating the same.

Sec 801. Tbe konobikis shall not have power to
lay any tax, or to impose any other rest rictions, upon
their tenants, regarding tbe private fisheries, than is hereinbe-
fore prescrild, neither shad any such further restriction be
valid.

Sec 302. It shall be competent to the konobikis,
on consultation with the tenants of their lands, in
Hen of setting apart some particular fish to their exclusive use,
as hereiubelim allowed, to rwohibit during certain months in

' the year, all fishing upon their fisheries t and, during the fish
ing season, to exact oi racn mnrraisu anions urc irnuiu, one-thi- rd

part nf alt the fish taken npon their private fishing
gmaods. In every such case it shall be incumbent on tbe ko-

nobikis to give the notice prescriled in section 3e9.

Sec. 303. No peron who has bought, or who msy
hereafter buy, any Government land, or obtain land,
by lease or ether Uue from any party, has or shall have any
rreater riehl than any other person, real lent In this Kingdom,

J over any fishing ground nut Included In his title, although ad
jacent to said land.

Sec 804. If that species of fish which has been
tabooed by any konohiki, sliaH go on the grounds
which have boen. or may be, riven to the people, snch fish shall
not he tabooed thereon. It shall be tabooed only when caught
within the bounds of the konohiki'strivate fishery. Nor shall
k be lawful lur a konohiki to taoo Tuore than one kind of fish
apon any fibbing grounds which lie adjacent to each other.

Sec 305. Every konohiki or other person who shall
wilfully deprive another of any cf his legal rights to
fish on any fishing ground, which now is, or may become, free
to the use of tbe people, or who shall wilfully exact from another
any portion of tbe fish caught on any public fishing ground, or
who shall wilfully exact of another, for tbe use of any private
fishery, a greater amount of fish than by law he is entitled to
receive as his share, and any tenant or other person who shall
wilfully deprive any konohiki of his fishing righu, by appropria-
ting to himself the tabooed fish of said kouohiki, or otherwise,
shall be punished by a fine Dot exceeding one hundred dollars

r every soch offense, in the discretion of the Court, and In de-

fault of the paymetit of such fine, be Imprisoned at hard labor
nut exceeding three months.

Sec 898. The several district justices shall have
power to try and punish all offenses against the pro-
visions of the last preceding section, committed in their respect-
ive districts.

Abt.'YI. Of th Post OJJice.

Sec 397. There shall be eetatlLied a post-offi- ce

system for the Hawaiian Kingdom, r 1 some suita-
ble and trustworthy person shall be appointed fcy the King to
superintend the same, who shall be styled Petmaster-2eoera- l,

and, hold his office during 11 is Majesty's pleasure Unsaid
Postmastcr-Oener- al shall, until otherwise provided by law, be

oJJets Postmaster of Honolulu.
Sec 808. The several collectors of the ports of en-

try, except Honolulu, shall be ex officio, Pitmasters
for said ports; and tbe Pctmaster-Oenera- ! shall appoint Postmas-
ters hi suck other ports ami districts aa the public wants may,
in his judgment, reuuire. lie may also with the consent of tbe
Minister ot the Interior, fix and arrange tbe compensation of
said Postmasters, iu cases where, fnm the nature of tbe servtoea

rTwi oy taem, tt may e reasoonnle or needful to allow tnem
compensation.

Sec 399. The rostmaster-Gener- al Bh&ll have power
to make such rules and regulations, not conflicting
with any law of the Kingdom, as may from time to time beneed-f- ul

for the government of the several post-office- s, and for ihesate
and speedy transmission and delivery of the mails, and be may
employ such clerks or assistance as will enable him to discharge

his duties in a prompt and efficient manner.

Sec 400. The Postmaster-Gener- al may employ
mail carriei-- s on the several islands, to carry mails
between the several districts of the same, as be may judge to oe

most for the public good, applying forthat VrpTas may be appropriated by the Legislature for that object, and
no other. 1

Sec 401. No ship or vessel arriving at any port of
these islands where a post-offi- ce is established, shall
be permitted to report, make entry, or break bulk, until the
maste.- - or commander shall have delivered to the Postmaster at
such port, all letters directed to any person or persons within

this kingdom, which, under his care, or within his lrer, shall
be brought in such ship or vessel, except such as are directed to

the owner or consignee of the ship or vessel; aedthe Postmaster
to whom such letters shall be delivered, shall pay to said master
or commander as remuneration therefor, a ttm wl exceed uig

And it shall be the dutytwo cents for every letter so delivered.
of the collector, or other officer or the port empowered to receive
entries of ships or vessels, to require, from every master or com-

mander of such ship or vessel, an oath, or affirmation, purporting
that be has delivered all such letter!, exceptas aforesaid. And

or ship or vessel shuU breakif any commander or master any
bulk before he shall with the requirements of this
article, he shall, on conviction thereof before any court, forfeit
for every such offense, a sum not less than one hundred, nor
more than five hundred dollars; aud in default of payment, his
vessel shall be liable to seizure, condemnation and sale, in order
to satisfy such penalty.

Sec 402. The commanding officers of coasting ves-

sels, shall receive and deliver the inter-islan- d mails
at the post-offic- of the several ports at which they may touch,
in such manner as the Postmaster-Gener- al may direct, free or

charge; under penalty of forfeiting the coasting licenses or Uieir
vessels.

Sec 403. The following shall be the rates of Ha-

waiian postage on all mailable matter forwarded to,
or received from, any foreign port :

Five cento for everv single letter weighing less than half an
ounce; ten cents for every letter weighing not less than half an
ounc, or more than one ounce; and five cents for every addi-

tional hair ounce; and, in addition to the above rates, the sea
postage shall be collected on the said letters.

Two cents on each newspaper, price current, printed circular,
or other printed paper not being a pamphlet : provided , however,
that editors may reciprocate post-fre- e with foreign editors.

Four c-til-s for every pamphlet containing less thaw 60 pages;
eight cents for every pamphlet contaiuing as many as 50 pages,

and less than 200 pages; and twelve cents for every pamphlet
containing J00 pages or upwards.

r- ni. 9n nunoe for bound volumes, or other volumes not
coming under the bead of pamphlets. All sealed packages at
the same rate as letters.

.lamniilet-- or other Drinted matter, eontain--

ing either memoranda, or written iuformation or any sort, shall
be subjected to letter postage

s. a(U Thn outward nostase on allletters, news- -
naoers. (excepting editorial exchanges) and other
mailable matter, sent to any foreign country, shall be prepaid.

Sec. 405. No ship or vessel leaving any port of the
Hawaiian TOan.I-i- . where a nost-om- ce is estaDiisneu,
.K.ii h wmlunl to rurrv anv letters, newspapers, or other
mailable matter, outside the mail, unless tbe Hawaiian postage
ou the same shall have been previously paid. And it any com-

mander or master or any ship or vessel shall not comply with
.. nimmii of this aoctioo. for every such offense he shall,

on conviction thereof, forfeit a sum not less than one hundred.
nor exceeding five hundred Hollars; ana sucn uip or
shall be liable to seizure, condemnation and sale, In order to en-

force the payment of such forfeiture.

Sc 4045. On. and after. July 1st, 18o0, the rate
of inter-islan- d postage shall be as follows : Two cents
t .in-i- a wter wHehinsr less thnn half an ounce; four
cents for every letter weighing not less than half an ounce, or
more than one ounce, and two cents for every additional hair
ounce.

One cent an ounce for all bound volumes. Newspapers mail-

ed from the offices or publication to subscribers, free; ou those
otherwise mailed, the rate or postage shall be one cent.

Pamphlets containing less than two hundred pages, two cents
each, and those containing over two hundred pages, r cents
each. Sealed packages at the same rate as leturs. Drop let
ters, or those mailed at the office or delivery, tree.

All parcels containing anything besides letters, --or printed
mutter, to be excluded from the inter-islan- d mails, unless post
age be paid on the same at the rate or one cent an ouuee, or
fraction of an ounce tn weicnu pk;kstc w w.,..?...
mail contaiuine liquids in glass, articles destructive to
the contents of mail bags.

pm,r.iri however, that the above rates of Inter-Islan- d post
age shall not apply to mail matter received from foreign coun

tries, but only to soch as ts m alien wiunn im amguuiu.

sv 4H7. No inter-isl.tn- d letters shall be transmit
ted by miil unless previously stamped, and it shall
be unlawful for coasting vessels, steamers, or Individuals, to
convey Unstamped letters from port to port, except letters direc-e- d

to. ami intended for, owners or consiirnees: provided, however,
that In case or absence or deficiency of stamps, the Postmaster,
at the place of mailing, receives an equivalent tn money. In
which case it shall be his duty to mark such letters paid, and they .

shall be transmitted by reiruliir course oi man, ao p""
also, that the provisions of this and the preceding section shall
not apply to the correspondence of their Majesties, the King and
Queen, Uis Majestv's Ministers,. Many othcin! correspondence
whatever, provided the same le designated by proper super-

scription.
Sec 408. The Postmaster-Gener- al is hereby au-

thorized to issue, and sell on account of his depart- -
of snch denomination as the public con

venience may require. If any leron or persons shall forge or
counterfeit any stamp of the post-offi- department. Issued by
authirity of law, or if they shall obliterate the mark of aty
stamp for the purpose or using the same for a second time, they
shall be adjudired guilty of felony, and on conviction thereof, le
fined a sura not exceeding five hundred dollars, or imprisoned
at hard labor for a term not more than one year, in the discre-

tion ot th court.
Sec. 409. All letters uncalled for after having re-

mained in any post-offi- ce for one year, shall be con-

sidered dead letters; and it shall be the duty of the Postmaster-Genera- l,

under such rules as he may provide, to have the same
opened, and if found to contain no valuable enclosures, to cause
the same to be destroyed, and in all cases where valuable en-

closures are found, it shall be bis duty to preserve the same, and
use all proper means to restore the said enclosures to their
rightful owners.

Sec 410. The Postmnster-Gcner- al is hereby au-

thorized to provide a suitable official stamp for the
use of the general post-offic- e, and such stationery as may be
required for the use or the same; an 1 he may nlo provide for
and furnish the necessary stamps and stationery for the post-offic- es

at other places in the kingdom.

Sec. 411. The Postmaster-Gener- al shall, semi-annuall- y,

or oftener if required, render a full and ac-

curate report or the transactions or the general post-offi- to the
Minister of the Interior, including a statement erf receipts anil
expenditures, letters sent and received, both foreign and inland,
and such other matters as wiU Include a full account of the vari-

ous branches or the service under his charge.
It shall be the duty or the sever.il local postmasters to make

quarterly, or such other returns as may be required, to the
Postmaster-Genera-l, in such form and manner, and to such'
eent, as be may direct, of all their official transactions.

Sec 412. The post-offi- ce department shall pay its
own expenses of every kind, so far as practicable.
Any excess of receipts over necessary expenditures shall lie
ni.l Into !- -. alestv's treasury. If a deficiency should una
voidably u. .se, the Postmaster-Gener- al may, with the sanction
of the Minister or the interior, araw upon me ireasurjr
amonnt oT such deficiency, which shall be paid out or any funds
not otherwise appropriated : and all the facts in relation thereto,
and the reasons for such action, shall be specially reported to
the Legislature at its next session.

Sec 413. For the greater security of valuable let-

ters posted for transmission in the mails of this king-
dom, the Postmaster-Gener- al shsll be, and hereby is, authorized
to establish a uniform plan for the registration of such letters, on
application of parties posting the same, and to require the pre-

payment of the postage, as well as a registration fee or fifteen
cents on every such letter or packet : provided, however, that
such registration shall not be compulsory; and it shall not ren-

der the post-offi- department, or its revenue, liable for the loss
of such letters or packets, or the contents thereof.

Sec 414. The Postmaster-Gener- al and his clerks,
employed in the general post-offi- ce at Honolulu, shall
not be liable to jury service Iu any court of th:s kingdom.

Sec. 415. If any person or persons shall rip, cut,
untie, unlock, or in it.ny way open any mail bag,
valise, or portmanteau, containing letters or mai'able matter or
the Hawaiian kingdom. wUhout due authority oT the Postmas-ter-Oenera- l,

said person, or persons shall, upon conviction
thereof, for every such offense, pay a sum of not less than fifty
dollars, or more than five hundred dollars; or be imprisoned at
hard labor for a ieriod not exceeding two years, or both, iu the
discretion or the court.

Art. VI L Of t he Government Piets.
Sec. 410. The Minister of the Interior shall ap-

point a Director of the Government Press, who shall
have the control and management of said Press, and be solely
responsible therefor. And nothing contained in this article
shall be ronstrutd as roaklnf, the government In any way res-

ponsible for the views expressed, or matter published by the
Director of tbe said Press.

Sec. 417-- Said Director shall have power to employ
operatives, and provide all necessary materials for his
office; applying for that purpose the moneys, from time to time,
appropriated by the Legislature s provided, however, that If the
amount appropriated by the Legislature be not sufficient for the

of operativex, and to piovide the necessary mate-
rials for his office, he shail have tlie power to pay f the .same
out of the receipts of his office rendering therefor a detailed
account to the M inister of the Interior.

Sec 418. Said Director shall be, ex officio, editor
of a newspaper which shall be the official organ of
the Hawaiian Gavernment. lie shall publish therein, all laws,
orders, proclamations, reports, decisions, circulars, and mice,
that may be sent to him for publication, by either of the depart-
ments of Government, or any branch t)Hereof, executive, legisla-
tive, or judicial.

Sec 419. Said Director shall, weekly, transmit
copies of the said newspapers to the following per-
sons : To the King, for the use of the Palace, three copies, to tbe
Minister of Foreign Affairs, ten copies; to the Kuhitut Nui, and
each of tbe heads or the other departments, two1 copies; to the
lYesklent of the Board of Kducation, two copies; and one copy
each in addition for each English school In the kingdom, under
his suterintendence; to each of the Judges of the Supreme Court,
two copies; to each of the Governors, two copies; to the Legisla-
ture, when In session, one copy for each member thereof; and
also one copy each to such other persons as may be designated
by the King.

Sec 420. The subscription price of the government
newspaper, and the charges for all notices and advert-
isements published therein, and for all other printing done by
the government press, shall he such as may, from time to time,
he fixed by said Director, with tbe approval of the Minister of
the Interior.

Sec. 421. The Director of f5e Government Press
shall have power to execute job printing for private
persons, at such rates of charge as may be profitable for the.
government.

Sec 422. The Director shall be, ex officio, keeper
of the public stamp, which it shall be his duty to im-
press upon all documents requiring to be stamped, upon the
payment nf one dollar for each impression; that is to say all
deeds, mortgages, leases, and other conveyances of real estate;
all chattel mortgages; all manifests, entries, permits, and other
documents, or exhibits required by law, at tbe custom-house- s;

all official and other bonds; all licenses; all powers of attorney;
articles of copartnership; letters testamentary, and of administra-
tion; letters of guardianship; all petitions to the Supreme Court,
or any Circuit Court; all summonses, attachments, or other pro-
cess of tbe Supreme and Circuit Courts; all government com-

missions, all charters, private or public; all patents. -

Sec 423. Said stamp shall be the same as that
adopted in the year 1846. and now in use by the
Mrector of the Government Press. v . ' -

aec 424. No document required to be stamped as
I --ctiou 422, shall be recorded, nor be of any
1 y In any court of this kingdom, unless tbe same shall bs
i camped. ; " .'t; . ; ; ' ' . .

v - .

0.425. The Director of the Government Press
' ireas tte stamp epon blanks, and furnish

court, executive d--
"; artsnents, collectors of emstoma,

- ana ours r t- - public convergence nay,;
t. require. r ivrnjr ooe " jtr for ear a

fpprovUcd,h
receive them with-o- ut

such payment, tbe, Kivutg receUietefor, behig

bound to account for the use and proceeds o the same, re me
proper departineut, In their returns, as required by law.

Sec. 42(5. Said Director shall keep a true and faith-

ful account of all the receipts and ln'2r oTthe
"

office, and present the. same, quarterly, to
Interior, andbe shall aUxiJsubmU to the said "ft
a roll and correct report of all tbe business fJfZpanied by such suggestions, or
have to offer, for the regulation and improvement thereot.

Sec 427. The Minister of the Interior shall have
of the King. to selllorthe power, with the approval

tease the Government Press, and all the PP"fbelonging, whenever, in his discretion, it shall seem the best

interests of the Government.

Abt. 'VIII. JS'aturatizati on of Foreigners.
Sec. '428. The Minister of the Interior shall have

the superriteiiflence and direction of the naturalizat-

ion of, foreigners.

Sec 429. The said minister shall have the power,
eitfierin person, or through his chief clerk, upon
the application of any alien foreicner stating his
become a permanent resident or the" kingdom to f?1"!6oath or alletrianoe to such foreigner iTsaUsfled

ami that such foreigner is not of Immoral

chterTnci from the justice of some other country,
nor a deserting sailor, marine, soldier or officer.

Sec 430. The oath of allegiance to be administer-
ed as aforesaid, shall be as follows :

The undersigned, a native of 'Ute'Jefin'J
being his oath, declaresduly sworn, upon and bearthe Constitution and Laws of the Hawaiian Islands,
true allegiance to His Majesty, --, the King.

Subscribed and sworn to thia-- r , day of a. v.
13 , before me, : T

Sec 431. The oath of allegiance Bhall always be
subscribed by the persou so naturalized, be f" to-

la the form most obligatory upon his conscience, and Jurat
thereof shall be subscribed by the Minister of the Interior, or
his chief clerk. ' . .

Sec. 432. Every foreigner so naturalized, shall De

deemed to all intends and purposes a native of the
Hawaiian Islands, be amenable only to the laws of this King-

dom, be entitled to the ,and control thercor,and to the authority
protection or said laws, and be no longer amenable to his native
soverign while residing in this Kingdom, nor entitled to re-

sort to his native country for protection or intervention. lie
shall be amenable, for every such resort, to th pains and pen-

alties annexed to rebellion by the Criminal Code. And every

foreigner so naturalised, shall be entitled to all the-- rights,
privileges and Immunities ot an Hawaiian subject.

Sfcc. 433. It shall be competent for His Majesty to

confer upon any alien resident abroad or tempora-
rily at dentation, con-

ferring
letters patentresident in this Kingdom,

npon such alien, without abjuration or allegiance, all the
and Immunities of a native. Said lettersrights, privileges

patent shall render the denlsen in all respite accoun table to
and Impose upon turn the like reaHTthe laws or this Kingdom,

to the King, as U he bad been aaturaiacu r-- -

Sec. 434. The fee for administering the oath of al-

legiance, subscribing the Jurat, and granting cert-

ificate or the same, shall be five dollars.

Sec 435. The following Tariff of Charges, for

the Department of the Interior, not elsewhere pro-

vided for, Is hereby established :

For every Royal Patent, lease or other grant of
land, inclusive of stamp, S?5.

For every charter, S 10.
For every patut for any invention, blO.
For every copy of any patent, charter, or other

document, 50 cents per hundred werds.
For all other acts and duties, the fees for which are

not otherwise provided for, such charges as the
Minister of the Iuterior may from time to time, prescribe.

CHAPTER III. Department of Foreign .Iffairt.

Abt. IX. The Minister of Foreign Affaire, his
powers and duties in general.

Sec 43G. There shall be an executive department
styled the Department of Foreign Affairs, which shall
he presided over by an officer Called the Minister or Foreign

Affairs, who shall reside and keep au office at the seat of Gov-

ernment.
Sec. 437. It shall be the duty of said Minister ot

conduct the correspondence of this Government, with
the diplomatic and consular agents or all foreign nations, ac-

credited to this Government, an.l with the public ministers,
consuls, and other atrents of the Hawaiian Island, in foreign
CMintries, in conformity with the law of nations, and as the
King shall, from time to time, order aud instruct.

Sec. 433. It shall be the duty of said minister, be-

fore transmitting any diplomatic dispatch, making
anv claim or complaint on behalf of, or in answer to, any laini
or complaint made against the authorities of the government or

His Majestv, or before transmittinir any other important dis-

patch, involving national responsibility, to submit the same to
the King for adoption or amendment, to the end that Ills Ma-

jesty may not become liable for any official act,f which he
sluill not have had previous knowledge.

Sec. 433. The Minister of Foreign Affairs shall keep
a full and faithful record of all the transactions of his
department, and preserve In some form convenient for refer-

ence, nil his official correspondence, which shall be, at all times,
accessible to the King. "

Sec. 440. Said Minister may, from time to time,
publish such portions of his correspondence, as the
King may authorize or direct to be published.

Sec. 441. Said minister shall have the custody of
all public treaties concluded and ratified by the Gov-

ernment ; and it shall I his duty to promulgate the same by
publication in the government newspaper. A hen so promul-

gated, all officers of this government shall be presumed to have
knowledge of tbe same.

Sec. 442. It shall be the duty of the Minister of
Foreign Affairs to instruct the ministers, consuls,
and other foreign agents of this government, in relation to their
duties and conduct, ia such manner as the King may, rrom time
to time, direct.

Sec. 443. Said Minister shall also prescribe the
fees and perquisites to be received by the consuls,
ami other foreign agents of this government.

Sec 441. The compensation of the foreign agents
of this government shall be such as may, from time
to time, be determined by the King : provided, always, that no
money shall be applied to this purpose, except as the same may
be appropriated by the Legislature,

Sec. 415. Every minister, commissioner, consul,
or vice-cons- ul, of the Hawaiian Islands, iu any for-

eign country, may take and certify, under his official seal, all
acknowledgments of any deed, mortage, lease, release, or other
instrument afT.-ctin- the conveyance of real or ersonal estate in
this kingdom and such acknowledgment shall entitle such in-

strument to be recorded.

Sec. 446. Such ministers, commissioners, consuls,
and vice-consul- s, shall have power to take acknowle-
dgments of powers of attorney, to administer oaths, and to
take depositions acd affidavits to be ued in this kingdom.

Sec. 447. It shtll be the duty of the Minister of
Foreign, Affairs to issue and promulgate all procla-

mations, and orders in council, in anywise affecting the rela-

tions of this government with any foreign nation.

Sec. 418. The Minister of Foreign Affairs is charged
with the requisition upon foreign governments, for
the surrender of ersous charged with the commission of crimes
within this kingdom ; and he is also charged with the surren-
der of fugitives from justice, coming to this kingdom from any
foreign country.

Sec. 4 19. The respective judges and magistrates of
the kingdom shall have authority, upon complaint
made under oath, to issue a warrant for the apprehension of
any person charged with the commission or a crime, in any
foreign country, that he may be brought liefore such judges, or
other magistrates respectively, to the end that the evidence of
criminality may be heard and considered ; and if, on such hear-

ing, the evidei.ee be deetned sufficient to sustain the charge, it
sha'll be the duty of the examining judge or magistrate to cer-

tify the same to the Minister of Foreign Affairs, that he may is-

sue a warrant for the surrender of such fugitive.

Sec 4V). Before issuing any such warrant, the
Minister of Foreign Affairs shall be satisfied that the
expenses of apprehension and detention of the t gitlve have
been paid, or that the representative or the nation has assumed
the payment of such ejyieuses.

Sec. 451. The warrant of the Minister of Foreign
Affairs, directing the surrender or any fugitive from
justice, shall be binding npon all officers of His Majesty's Gov-

ernment, in anywise having the custody of iuch fugitive.

Sec. 452. Every fugitive from justice may be re-

tained in prison after his surrender, until a suitable
opportunity occurs for his removal, at the expense or the officer
to whom he Is surrendered.

Sec. 453. The Minister of Foreign affairs may is-

sue passports to all ministers, diplomatic agents, and
consuls or the King, sent abroad, and to the consuls and other
commercial agents or foreign governments and to ail subjects
of the kingdom going abroad, who may desire the same.

Sec. 454. Said passports shall be issued free of
charge, signed by the said minister, and impressed
with the seal of his department t and shall exonerate all mas-

ters of vessels, from any liabilities for having conveyed the
persons named in such pa.iorta out or the jurisdiction of this
kingdom.

Sec 455. The Minister of Foreign Affairs, upon
beine duly notified that any alien foreigner has died
intestate within this kingdom, leaving residuary asssets therein,
but no heirs. Shall immeuiareiy give notice iiicttui w inc ac-

credited representative, or consul, of the nation to which the
deceased belonged.

Sec 456. If such residuary assets shall be claim-- el

in behalf of any foreign heir, the Minister of For- -
cien Affairs, upon being satisfied of the claimant's right to re-

ceive tliein, shall order the same to lie delivered to hlro, after
deducting the proper charges for receiving and keeping the
same. And all nersons having such assets in custody, shall
deliver the same to the erson named in such order.

Sec 457. In case the Minister of Foreign Affairs
shall not be satisfied of the claimant's right to re
ceive such residuary assets, it shall be competent for such
claimant to institute a suit lor their recovery, against said minister,

before the courts of Uie kingdom, and the final judgment
rendered in the case shall be conclusive upon the parties.

Art. X. The Diplomatic and Consular Agent
of Foreign Nations.

Sec 458. It shall be incumbent upon all foreign
consuls-genera- l, consuls, vice-consu- ls, and Consular
agents, to present their commissions through the diplomatic
agents or their several nations, it such exist, and it not, direct to
tbe Minister or Foreign Affairs, who. IT they are found to be
regular, shall, unless otherwise directed by the King, give them
exequaturs under the seal of bis department ; and it shall be
tbe duty or said minister to cause all such exequaturs to be
published in Uie government Oaxette.

Sec 459. No foreign consul, or consular or com
mercial agent, shall be authorised to act as such, or
entitled to recover his fees and perquisites in the courts of this
kingdom, unta be shall have received his exequatur.

Sec 460. It shall be incumbent upon every diplo
matic agent, coming accredited to the King, to notify
the Minister of Foreign Affairs of his arrival, and to request au
audience of "the King, for tbe purpose of presenting his creden-
tials. Said minister, upon receipt or such notice, with copy of
his credentials, shall take His Majesty's orders in regard there-
to, and communicate the same to such agent.

Sec 461. After any snch foreign diplomatic agent
shall have presented his credentials to, and been re
ceived by tbe King, it shall be the duty or the Minister or For
eign Affairs, to announce that tact to the public, by notification
tn tbe government Gazette. .....--

Sec IZ2. No person shall arrest, or otherwise
molest, any foreign public minister, received and
acknowledged aa such by tbe King, or any attache, or servant
of such minister, except for acts of political' sedition, and
snactination endangering the political safety of tbe
Oovernsoent i provided, nevertheieta, that no su.'ect or la 1
habitant of this kingdom, who shall have contracted debts) prior

winch Stl 1 do uue uu "- -
e .ny benefit of this law - nor shall any P

partment or Foreign Affairs.

fec463.-I- t shall be tho duty of the Mincer of

of such l.st to the Marshal.to furnish a copy
ministers are not amen.

abSto 464.
the cfvil ofcAminal jurisdiction
therefor aU writs or process, ff-JJSa-J!

anyVuWic minister received a. o? S- -
rested, or imprisoned, f ' HoW to Si interand pur-tach- ed

shall be utterly horce may be applied

influence and dauger of his inacbinauons.
for the arrest or

Sec 465. All writs or process,

law ot nations.
strike wound,

Sec. 46G. If any person assault,
tewoT

imprison, or in any other manner .nfrjrtth.
nations, by "ng convUon?"hIteL prisoned not
such pewn so offending, on

XSKaTOS -
from office.

Sec 467. All foreign diplomatic agents, received

and acknowledged as such by-th- King, as having

r&cTefndrmVuon, allowed by their respective

iWS loTJi Z his own nation, to a Hawaiian agent o.the
same rank, under the like circumstances.

CHAPTER IX. Department of Finance.

Art. XL The Minister of Finance His Powers

, . and Duties in General.

Sec 468. There shall be an executive department,
of Finance, which shall bestyled the Department

by an officer called the Minister ot Finance, who

shaU rSide and keep an office at the seat of government.

Sec 469. It shall be the duty of the Minister of
Finance to have a general supervision over the
financial affairs of the kingdom, and to faithfully and tapar-all- y

execute the duties assigned by law to his department
of all revenue laws; theenforcementwith theHe is charged .. rvtllortinn of- m tnnsn ih. LAX eft.oi loreu imiwuo, :IttoufakJelng and disbursement of the public moneys, and

with all such other matters a-- may, by law, be piaceu in m

Sec 47a It shall be his duty to make a biennial
report to the Legislature, of the transactions and
business of his department, showing the revenue and expendi-

ture and giving a fud and tteta.led
for the two preceding years,

and expenditure for the two succeeding
estimate of the revenue
years. .

Sec 471. He shall keep, or cause to be kept, in
appropriate books, a clear, distinct and full record of
all the transactions and business of his department.

Sec 472. He shall, from time to time, instruct the
collectors of customs, the collectors of taxes, nssessors
and other oiicers or bis department, ia relation to their duties
aud business.

Sec. 473. The Minister of Finance shall be person-

ally responsible for the safe keeping of all moneys
and tor the proper disbunementpaid into the treasury,

and appropriation thereof, pursuant to the laws s provided,

however, that iu case of the larceny or embezzlement of any such
moneys, by any officer of his department, or other ijersons, said
minister shall be allowed to give that fact, and that he had no

collusive knowledge thereof, in evidence, and the establishment
or such r.icta shall discharge him from personal responsibility.

Sec. 474. Slid minister shall appoint, on his own
faith and responsibility, a registrar of publio ac-cou-

removable at his pleasure. Such registrar shall, before
entering upon his duties, give a bond with good and sufficient
sureties, for the benefit or ths government, to the Minister oT

Finance, an.l his successors iu office, in the penal sum of not less

than five thousand dollars, nor more than ten thousand dollars,
conditioned that he will well and faithfully keep the accounts
or the department or finance; that he will not embezzle, or in
any other way wrongfully convert to his own use, or to the use

of another, any of the public moneys; and that in all other res-

pects he will faithfully discharge the duties of his office.

Sec. 475. aid minister shall have power to admin-

ister all necessary oaths connected with the duties of
his department.

Sec. 476. Said minister shall have power to aertify,
under the seal of his department, copies of vouchers
and other documents deposited in his office; and such copies so

certified shall he as valid evidence in any court as the originals.

Sec 477. The head of each ministerial department
shall be responsible for the correctness of all drafts
or orders drawn by him upon the treasury, In pursuance of ap-

propriations, and lor the proper disbursements or all appropria-
tions for his department. The same rule shall apply to the
President or the Ifciard of Education. The responsibility or the
Minister of Finance, in such cases, shall be limited to the pay-

ment of the apsrregate amount of appropriations made by the
legislature. All moneys receive.! by any department or officer
or the government, on public account, shall be promptly paid
into the treasury, and there held subject to disbursement in ac-

cordance with law : provided, however, that the provisions or
this section shail not apply to the school-tax- , which shall be col-

lected bv the or the several districts, and deposited
with the school treasurers or the several districts, for the sup-

port or the government schools.

Sec. 478. No draft or order drawn by any District
Justice, assessor, or tax-collect-or, upon the treasury,
for salary or compensation, shall be regarded as valid, or be
paid hv the Minister or Finance, unless the same be counter-signcd- 'l

y the governor of the island on which said District Jus-

tice, assessor or may .reside. Such countersigna-
ture shall be evidence of Uie genuineness of any such draft or
order, ami the governor countersigning the same shall be re-

sponsible therefor. In order to secure uniformity, and a proper
security to the treasury in the payment of salaries and compen-

sation, to persons entitled to receive the same, the Minister of
Finance shall have power to prescribe the form or nil accounts,
drafts, or orders, relating to such salaries or compensation.

Sec. 479. For the purpose of promoting convenience
in business and exchange between the different
islands or the kingdom, it shall be lawful for the Minister or
Finance, in his discretion, to receive any current funds on
deposit, to anv amount not less than fifty dollars, and to issue
certificates of"' deposit thereof, payable to bearer, on demand,
without interest.

Art. XII. Of the Internal Taxes.

THE POLL TAX.
Sec. 480. An annual poll-ta- x of one dollar, shall

be paid by every rrrale inhabitant of the kingdom,
between the ages of seventeen and sixty years, whether a Ha-

waiian subject, or an alien, unless the person be excused from
such payment by law, or by the assessor or the dUtfict in which
he resides, on accouni or age, infirmity, and ioveity.

THE CHATTEL TAX.
Sec 481. All horses more than two years old, male

or female, shall be yearly taxed one dollar each :

provided, however, that this shall not be construed to conflict
with the laws relating to stallions.

All mules and asses, more than two years old, shall be yearly
taxed half a dollar each.

All dogs shall be yearly taxed one dollar each.
CA 4 O- -l All An vi n rrin .Itwinrn tTk ste moea

horses or mules, shall be yearly taxed five dollars
each

A 11 wagons, drays, or carts, drawn by one or more horses,
oxen, or mules, used for the transiortation of goods, wares or
merchandise, except those used on plantations, or farms, shall
be yearly taxed five dollars each.

Sec. 483. All personal property of whatever kind,
not subject to specific taxes, or specially exempted
from taxation, shall lie subject to an annual tax of one quarter
of one per cent, upon the valuation thereof.

The term "personal property" shall be construed to include
all household furniture, goods an.l chattels, wares and merchan-
dise, ail shis and vessels whether at home or abroad, all moneys
in hand an.l moneys loaned, all mortgages, public stocks, stocks
in corporations, and every species of property not Included in
real estate.

THE TAX ON REAL ESTATE.

Sec 481. There shall be assessed and collected
upon all real property within the kingdom, not
specially exempted from taxation, and annual tax of one quarter
of one per cent, on the value of the same.

The terra "real property." with respect to the assessment and
collection of revenue, shall be deemed t include all lands and
town lots, with the buildings, structures, and other things
erected on, or affixed to the same.

Sec 4S5. Real property, belonging to the King or
Qt.een; to the Government; to the Board of Educat-
ion, for the use of schools; to incorporated or private schools; to
religious societies for church sites; burying grounds, and houses
or education, and to literary and benevolent Institutions, shall
not be subject to taxation. Personal property relating to the
same persons and objects, is also exempt.

THE SCHOOL TAX.
Sec. 4SC. An annual tax of two dollars, for the

support of public schools, shall be paid by every male
inhabitant ot the kingdom between the ages of twenty-on- e and
sixty years, whether a Hawaiian subject, or an alien, unless the
iierson be exempted from such payment by law, or by the asses
sor of the district in which he resides, on account of age, infirm
ity, and poverty, or unlet new guiue.ni actually in attend-
ance at any of the high schools or colleges.

THE ROAD TAX.
Sec 487. An annual road-ta- x of two dollars shall

be paid by every mala inhabitant of the kingdom be-
tween ftie ages of seventeen and fifty years, whether a Hawaii-
an subject, or an alieu. unless the person be exempted from
such payment by law, or by tlie assessor of the district in which
be resides, on account of infirmity ; or, unless he be a school-
teacher actually emiJoyed or a fireman belonging to a Icxallv
organized company, or a student actually in attendance at any
or the high schools or colleges.

Sec 488. Every person liable to the road-ta- x. mav
have his election cf paying the same in money or
labor : provided, always, that when he electa to pay the same
in labor, he shall labor six days, annually, under the direction
or the road supervisor or bis district ; aw further provided.
that eight hours labor tool be considered a full day's work.

Sec 489. Whenever any person shall have worked
six days upon the public roads, the road supervisor
hall give him a certificate to that effect, which certificate, on

presentation to the shall exonerate such person
from the payment of the road-ta- x for that year.

Art. XIII. Of the Assessment of Taxes.
Sec 490. The Minister of Finance, with the an.

proval of the King, shall appoint, annually, on or
before the first day of July, two assessors for each taxationdistrict of the kingdom, whose duty it shall be, under the direc-
tion of said minister, to make, on or before the first day of
September, a faithful assessment of all the taxes imposed bv
uw. wiwm urcu icjijn.-btv-, uistncis anu io lumisn an accur-
ate list of tlie same to be sworn to by tbem. according to blank
forms furnished by said minister, which shaU exhibit the
oT all persons assessed, and the different items or taxationcharged against tbem. In case of ts, the list shallstate the residence or s, ir their residence U known,
otherwise such residence must be described aa unknown. Ifaid asset son cannot areea in their assessment, tbe school-treasur- er

of the district aba 1 be the umpire between them, andfor the JW ; of snch assessment, snau be con-clusive. , r - .

E. 491. Each assessor, on Lis rpointment, sLairUJi rjd subscribe, before a pol'.ce or district justice. "

vt-- "t o3oer authorised to ad Blister oaths, aa oath of Cosa cert. Jed copy of whir shall be Immediately forwaroei by

of iinance. Such oatht m- - hi the. Minister
.hall be substantially In the followihg form. . .

I, . having been appm -
thedlstrict of . on the Island ' uTe. In said
that I will, faithfully makes "ffXTnent ability, and
district, according to the best of ad2nftoT law. So
discharge all the dutie. or aaid office ,

the Minister or Finance.be received by

Sec 49 Is shall be the duty of the assess of

eachdistrTct to call at the usual place of residenceor

of ascertaining the amount of toxeach Pe80Dd,sajTertilienl;t.nt,
or to give publi. notice, bj written convenient
to the blunts faSS e and place within
points thereof, to h'm'if . d if any person,
such settlements or point. i givestaJTdee hue
when so called upon, or Defied, "Jation.
a list of the persons residing lift boJlleJor7property
his or their animals, liable to specifio
belonging to him or them subject to LmaU?.nd
to make oath to the accuracy of the list "JVVmayfurnish,meffi accord?ng to

to
the best Infomat w tet,

reach, and the same shaU be binding upon all persons luteresieu.

Sec. 493. Such assessors may. in their discretion

or in the discretion of either of them

have given, is true : So help you Ood."
the oath aforesaid shall be fined

nofefceXarTfty dollars, or Imprisoned not exceeding ;ttarty
such refusal,

days, in the discretion of the court, on convicUon or

before any police or district justice.

Sec 494. Whenever said assessors require a list as
shall be found to ranuliaforesaid, and no person

shall leave notice atone of them,tto assessor.,
residence, or place business ol the tax Prer hen be re --

sideTin tbe district, or post up a written "J"ZTxmentat place In the vicinity,
fSnTsTsuch lit on or before the first day f Septe-Ke- x?

ensuing, and in case said J?it?,before such date, the assessors shall behind g
according to the best of their knowledge, which shall
upon ail parties.

Sec. 495. It shall be the duty of the assessors of
the several taxation districts, on or before the 5rst

in each year, to compute and deliver to the
?ernorof their respective islands, to copies of bebb

as hereinbefore prescribed, one or winch shall be Immediately

forwarded by the governer to the Minister oT Finance.

Sec 496. Assessors who shall have faithfully dis-

charged the duties or their office according JoIJJWe-shal-

receive a compensation for their services,
exceeding five peVcent. or the amount oT taxes collected on

toeirTral lists, which, within that rate, shall beregulated y
the Minister of Finance. Such assessors shall receive a draft

for such compensation on the department, d."ernor, when the collection of taxes is fully completed
provided.

Sec 497. Every person having-th- e custody or pos-

session of any dog, shall be deemed to be the owner
thereof, and shall be taxed for the same It shall U wTul for

to kill any dog, the owner oT
any tax collector, or other person
which shall have refused or neglected to pay bis tax for the
same, or for which no owner can be found.

Sec 498. For taxation, educational and judicial
purposes, the several islands shall be divided into the

W.nnofrtH.w.U shall be divlde.1 Into eight district
follows ? 1, Hilo, 2, Puna ; 3, Kau t 4, South Kona ft. North
Kona 5 8, South Kohala ; 7, North Kohala ; 8, Hamakua.

The islands or Maul, Molokia, Lanal and Kaahoolawe, shall
- ij -- i. Aitr.-t- . follows ; 1. From Kahakuloa to

Ukamehame, including Kaahoo.awe, ,c called the hain.
rii strict : rroru uiiht w -

The Wai ut'u district ; 3, Kahikinui, h upo, KlP-hul- u, Hana
andKoolau,t.,be called the Hana district ; 4, Hamakua !o

Hamakuapoko, Haliimaile, Makawao and Kula,to be called

the Makawao district ; 6. Molokai ; 6. Lanai- -

The island cf Oahu shall be divided into five districts, as fol-

lows z 1, From Maunaluato Moanalua Inclusive, to be styled
the Honolulu district ; 2, Ewa and WaianiteS to be styled the
Ewa district ; 3, Waialua ; 4, Koolauloa j 5, KooUupoko.

The islands of Kauai and Niihau shall be divided Into six
districts as follows : 1. From Nualolo to Hanapepe, Inclusive,

tobestvled the Waimea district; 2. From W ahiawa toMa-haulep- ii,

inclusive, to be styled the Koloa district ; Tr
Kipu to Kamaloraalo, Inclusive, to be styled the Libae district ,

4, From Anahola to Kihiuea, inclusive, to be styled the Ana-ho- ls

district ; 6, From Kalihiwai to Honopu, Inclusive, to be

styled the Hanalei district 6, Niihau.

Sec 499. The said assessors shall be required,,
under such regulations as the Minister of Finance
mav prescribe, to ascertain, as nearly as possible, the descrip-

tion different lands and lots, inby name or otherwise, of the
their respective district? : and ir lands, the quantity or tlie
same in acres as near as may be. together with such other par
ticntars in regard to the situation and character or tlie same, as
the said Minister of Finance may instruct them to furnish.

Art. XIV. Of the Collection of 'Taxes.
Sec. 500. The several governors, under the direc-

tion of the Minister of Finance, shall superintend
the collection of all internal taxes withiu their respective guber-

natorial districts, and shall pay over all taxes received by them,
except the road tax, less the cost of collection, to the Minister or
Finance. To this end, th3 said governors, respectively, with
the approval or the Minister or Finance, shall appoint, annual-
ly, one or in each district prescribed to the last pre-

ceding section , and they may, with the like, approval, control
or remove such collectors at their pleasure.

Sec. 501. Such rs, before entering upon
the discharge of their respective duties, shall sever-
ally file with the governor, a bond to the Minister of Finance,
conditioned for the faithful performance of their duties accord-
ing to law, with two sureties, to be approved by said governor,
in a penal sum equal to the amount or taxes to be collected by
them, as shown by the tax list, a certified copy or which shall
be immediately forwarded to the Minister or Finance.

Sec 502. The respective governors shall deliver to
each having filed his bond as aforesaid,
a copy or the tax list for his district ; and said collector shall
proceed immediately to collect the taxes in such district accord-

ing to the same : provided, however, that it shall be his duty to
add to said list any person not included therein liable to assess-

ment, and to collect the taxes with which he may be chargeable.

Sec. 503. The said collector shall call on each tax-

payer at his residence, or usual place of bu ss.r
otherwise give notice to the tax-paye-rs to meet bin conve- -.

nient points or settlements ot the district, in the mon. A tep-temb-

October and November, to demand paymeu or the
taxes assessed as aforesaid ; and if any person shall neglect or
refuse to pay his taxes, when so called upon or notified, until
the last day of November, the may levy the same
by distress upon so much of the goods and chattels of such per-
son, as he may deem sufficient for the payment or taxes and
expenses or collection, and sell the same upon the order of the
District Judge or Police Magistrate, after a public notice of five .

days. In case no property can be found whereon to levy, then
sueh person, ir able bodied, may, by sentence or said judge or
magistrate, be compelled to discharge the amount of his tax by
labor on the public roadsor other public works, at the rate of
twenty-fiv- e cents per day.

Sec. 604. The collector shall keep all goods dis-

trained at the expense of the owner, until the Ay of
sale ordered by the District Judge or Police Magistrate, unless a
bond he given for the production of the same at tlie time re-

quired by such order. uch sale shall he st public auction, and
any overplus remaining after paying the taxes assessed, and
the costs of collection as allowed by said judge or magistrate,
shall be returned to the owner of the property, with an account
of said sale, and the cost aud charges thereof, if demanded.

Sec. 53. Any collector, when resisted or impeded
in the exercise of his office, may require any con-

stable, or other ollicer of police, to aid him in discharge of bis
duties ; and if any such officer shall refuse to render such aid,
he shail be subject to a fine not exceeding ten dollars, and to
removal from olfice.

Sec. 506. It shall be the duly of each collector, on
or before the last day of December in each j ear, to
pay over to the governor of the island in which his district is
situated, the amount of taxes by him collected, with the excep-
tion of the school-ta- x, which shall be paid over to the school-treasure- rs

; and any collector who shall have failed to do so at
the time last specified, sliail be liable to forfeit ten per cent of
tbe amount of compensation for his services as collector, which
forfeiture shall be at the discretion of the Minister or Finance,
and it shall be the dnty ot the .Minister or Finance to prosecute,
on or before the first day or February, the bond of any collect-
or who shall have railed to pay over to the governor aforesaid,
the amount or taxes prescrilied iu the preceding sections.

Sec. 507. In case no personal property can be
found to satisfy any tax ou real estate, it shall be the
duty ot the collector to return a full description of such real es
tate, as near aa can be ascertained, to tho governor, who shall
report the same to the Minister of Finance on or before the first
day of February next ensuing. The Miuister ot Finance shall
make a certified copy of such report, and present the game to
the Supreme Court at tlie next, or succeeding regular term of
said court, which sluilr be prima facie evidence of the faoti
therein stated, and if no sufficient reason appear to the contra-
ry, judgment be entered against such delinquent property, or
the owners thereof, if known, and a sale of the same ordered as
incases or ordinary judgment. Said judgment and sale shall
be conclusive evidence of tn correctness of all proceedings
antecedent toruch sale. Any party in interest may redeem
the property sold, by paying, within one year, the taxes, costs
and charges of sale, with twenty-fo- ur per cent, per annum in
addition thereto. If, at the expiration of a year, such property
is not redeemed as aforesaid, the Marshal shall give a deed to
the purchaser, which shall have the same force and effect as
any other deed given or issued under execution from the
Supreme Court. All sales of real property for delinquent taxes
shall be made at Honolulu, or at such other place as the Minis-
ter of Finance shall deem expedient, by the Marshal, or under
his immediate authority.

Sec. 508. It Bhall be the duty of the respective
governors to bold the responsible for
the full amount ofiaxes specified in their several tux lists, un-
less they shall file with the said governors a sworn list, con-
taining the names, places of residence, so far as can be ascer-
tained, and amount of taxes due from each person n their
several districts, from whom, after using due diligence, they
were unable to collect the taxes ; In which case the. said gov
ernors are hereby authorized to deduct the amount of said taxes ;
as sworn to, from the amount cf the assessor's tax list, and to .

hold the collector responsible only for the balance.
Sec 509. Each tax-collec- who shall have faith-

fully discharged the duties of his office, aud shall
have paid, on or before the first day of January, to the govern-
or of the island In which his district is situated, the amount of
taxes by him collected, except the school-ta- x , shall receive a
compensation equal to ten per ceuL of the amount of taxes by
him so collected, and paid over, and shall receive the gover-
nor's draft on the Minister or Finance for the amount of such
compensation: provided, however, that the compensation paid to
the collectors of Kona, Oahu, and Labaiua, Maui, may, in the
discretion of the Minister of Finance, be reduced to not less than
five per cent.

Sec 510. If any tax-collec- shall die before com-
pleting the collection of the taxes of his district, the
governor, with the apiroval of the Minister of Finance, may ap-
point some person to complete tbe collection, who shall receive
such reasonable compensation as such governor and minister
may determiue ; and such l erson shall have tbe same powers
and duties, and be under tbe same liability as other
provided, however, that such liability shall only extend to tbe
taxes remaining uncollected at Uie time ot bis appointment.

Sec 511. In case of the death or the removal from
office of any it shall be the duty of his
executors or administrators, and of all other persons into whose-hand-

his tax list, or any of his taxes may cotne, forthwith to
deliver the same into tbe bands of the governor of his Island.

Sec 512. It shall be the duty of the tax-collect-

to pay over to the school-treasure-rs of their respec-
tive districts, Uie amount of Uie school-tax- es collected by them,
and to take from the school-treasure- rs duplicate receipts fos the
amount paid to them, one or which receipts shall be immediately
forwarded by Uie to tho President of the Board
or Education, and the collectors shall be responsible for Uie full
amount of school-taxe- s siecified in their several tax lists, unless
they shall file with the school-treasur- er asworn list containing
the names, placee of residence, and amount of school-tax- es due
from e- - :a person In their respective districts, from whom they
have i tbottn able to collect Uie school-ta- x, on account of death,
or o ier cause of Inability to collect, and ot his having left with
t Po:e or District Justice, for Uie purpose of collection, a list
of Ce tuuues of persons who ha ve pot paid their tax, in wlea
case Uie school --treasurer is berety authorised to dedvt t--e
amount of the Use tn tbe L o sworn to, and Uie o .ec--w
shall be responsible onty tor the .net.

Tbe tax-colle- ct
, orsh all be entitled to HM

- lor ue colleetirj, 7jr
" GENERAL PROVISION

Sec 518. The following rr.. .

from all internal taxes : M,:L,,la b
DrptomaUe Agents of foreign countries IZ,1; C T
made known to Uie department of VorvtT

The following persons shall be exemfeil
AU clergymen of any Christian denomj to
in lueir Tuoiuunj an leacners of v.i. ttiw
private schools for more than six monthT" tin actual service; and all meinberi of u Jh,fw
Honolulu, and other towi.s where f tj Wl'
or may hereafter be organized, shall In J?rJv
from personal taxes, be entitled to two e
taxaUon.

Sec D14. Ihe Minister 0f Fin&ne
sent of the King, shall have power 1 J'made bis duty to prescribe all needful mu. Illui .MMumptit lltid eotlttin r - tAH '

rules and regulations are definitelvinlr
however, that the same shall not be in .'
existing statute, or Inconsistent with tht C'Sec 615. In case any officer, gJ" )

other person in the public service
to the Government, or to any of thesalary or compensation shall be withbey u
1"' i"" "e wuuer autnuriud .,. n
until such indebtedness be fully paid Id W,

II. IIACKFET.n .
OFFER FOR SALE, JC8T ARRiVn j i

"C. MELCHERS!' 1
THE FOLLOWING INVOICES OF EXClIsn 1

GERMAN GOODS;

Cottons, Linens & Wole,'c I

Bales pink and yellow prints. iin .
Vo. mourning do, do two blue do"
Do. white ground do, do white ilurtini
Do. glazed col'd do, cases ginghanu
Cases printed cotton hand kerchiefs
Fancy printed jacconets. Victoria u,Himalaya pock muslin, barege inaJT
Cambric, Swiss muslin, mosquito rJV".
Lace and muslin sleeves aud eolUr. JL
Black Orleans alpacca, blue flred'.wvregw iitv.. , wuirvftiu, nsctahsck.
Cotton elasrjques for pantaloon. hnLr
Blue twilled flannel, blue, giW.nTnT!.
M hite linen drill, Ktissia crash,
Blue and black broad cloth,
Blue, crimson and grey woolen bltok'

Clothing, Shirts, Hats, 4,., 1 "ci "uctssin mm,
White linen drill pants, assortment ofT',l,

Black, blue and brown cloth eoau Ji
Pilot cloth jackets and panti.U'k iIbL""1,

jliCKory tnins, printed renui ilr1Blue serge shirts, white cotton him'
White L. B. do, French calf 1

French Amaxon felt hitt
La-lie- straw do,Ibora .

Children's straw do,lhorn.
Gent's straw hats,

Superior silk and woolen imlenlrt.Gent's silk. Lisle thread and eat....Ladies silk, Lisle thread and cart -
Cent's lasting gaiters, gem'i lacunoej jj

Children's Lisle thread and cotton snettaad VLadies' and gent's Vienna sliiinera. t.An assortment of French felt hats, It
Silks, &c.

Silk led covers, cambric silk bandkeitbiA
Chenille and dress trimmings, ruch--.

Silk umbrellas, black and colore!
Black lustrine, moire antique,
Flowered moire antique.
A large and splendid assortment of iffia kj . J
XJ 1 ,. n Ir HI. 10 n.-i- r. ....I , ! -- :t. ..i.i., -, i I' k ,Ufc TTH,
Black and fancy velvet ribbon, '
Ladies' bonnet ribbon, latest stylet,
Black silk bat ribbon.

Sundries.
Linen, woolen and cassimere taile corai,

N
Cassimere piano covers, llerlin wool,
Canvas for einWoidery, spool cotton, corwa
Linen and cotton thread, asst'd. Coatn.
Linen sheetiag, linen table damas, ilral imJ

I WIM WIU , an. .111. II IIU IKV,
Stay binding, snspenders, pUrinr cardt,
Portetnonnaies, purses, black lace fall.
Assortment of necessaire and dreuinf tun,
Gilt frame look in? glasses.
Black, pink and straw colored crape,, Assortment of artificial flowers.
Silk, buckskin. Lisle thread anil kid rloro,
A superior assortment of Paris fans.
A superior assortment of Paris vasn.florm.Bf
Children's porcelain, tea sets, tulip shk nnJ
Water coolers, a large assortment at chiilrwi 2
japcsiry carjjeia, nnputuu ana cDurcnmsa,
Velvet rugs, room paper, oil cloth, calf akin,
Turtle shell back cumbs, ivory tooui cants,
Turtle shell dressing and pocket coats,
Assortment of buffalo dressing corah,
Hair brushes, tooth brushes, nail hnubo,
Table brushes, cloth brushes,
Pearl buttons for coats, shirts and dreaea,
Accord eons, concertinas, clarinets,
Asst'd hoop iron, flat, round and square ira

Cntlery, &c.
Sailors' jackknives, butcher knives, coco handle,

Rodgers' pen and pocket knives.
Assortment or scissors fur embroiderr,

Buttenbole and tailors' scissor.
Knives and forks, touts,

Table spoons, giinlenen' bits
Shoe knives, dastm wi

Superior Knjdiah lerai
bail needle. st

gbjt,ac,t.
Perfamery.

A large assortment of English, French aad tea
turnery, consisting of

Eau de cologne, Lubin's extract, golden oil,

Genuine Macassar oil, pomatum, I

Toilet soap and genuine extract at I. Gse

Ixmdon, fcc--, fee, &c
riated Ware.

Plated candlesticks.
Plated cruet stands,

Plated card baskets,
Sugar Daina,tiiM

Groceries, &c.
Loar and crushed sugar, (Assortment of etnia
Raisins in i and t boxes, Peppermint lotus
Swiss cheese, Raspberry rioettt,
Sardines iu i and i tins, White wine riutw,
Bags of black pepper, iCapers, fee, cc
btearine candles,

Paints, ic.
Best English white lead, in tin can,
Black lead, Paris green, chrome green.

Chrome yellow, Prussian blue, celestial Woe,

Red lead, Venetian red, bronze paiut, gold laf,

Best English paiut oil, tn tins.
Saddlery, Arc.

All hog skin saddles, Imitation hog kinU
Saddle cloths, silver plated spurs,
Silver plated bits and stirrup.

'Fnrnitnre.
A tew superior wardrobes,

Piano stools.

ghi,VtH

Cordage.
A large assortment of Russia H iH.
Spunyarn, two and three thread, tuokiiDe,

Marline, housing, hemp twine.

Wines, &c.
Jacquesson & Pons champagne, dsret,

Sherry, Madeira, port wine,
Asst'd liqueurs, ale in bbl. dot. raff- -

Per " Radu-a- ," from Bot

DUE FIRST SEPTEMBER.
Blue sheetirg and drilling, brawn sheetingi.

P. It. denims, Jewettcity denims,
Cotton duck and twine, men' kip ""V
Saddles with stirrups kc, comiJeW, trfap,

Meu's cow hide boots, cut nails,
Oopiwr and iron tacks, rivets, asst'd,

Solar lamp shades and cliimuevi, .

Whisky in barrels and kegs. caks ol naJ w

Englich cheese, 1500 bbl h.M.ks, haaii,

i. k--. ....' tobacco, stio el- -J

Preserved meats, assorted, preserved

Black pepper in t lb bottles, saleritu id

Bright varnish, spirits or turpem..
Chrome green, Prussian blue, chrome yen".

Blank books, iwtss Iwok. envelopes.
T . 1 t, otl lift OCT. &- C- kC
meiirr, uuvc ainu vi tr I i

Juk Received "per Bi k
OTHER IsaV-- ARttIAXI for sale by the undesigned, vij.

Twilled hickory end blue and pink '
Parisian white and printed bosom iru.
Figured buckskin, nankinct and satinet T

Black Orleans sack coats, cotton snd SJ

Saxony ginghabis. - - 1

Superior matches,

Muller's Celebrated PJi
Claret, Ilaut Barsac, Champagne. TarV".1'" J
Olive Oil, superior German Blacksmith s ts )

Swedish and English Bar Iron, isd"1!
Sheet-lea- d and Lead Pipe, Guns, Biflc,

hat ivru r i7f nl-'.U-.

149-t- f ED. 1I0FFSC1ILAKGEB

New Goods Pir Goo
-- lflT IK'RECEIVED EX : J

AS PCS SALE BV Tli

DATIX3 ft JONES' CELEBRATED Wgniitj
SEAM AUD TURKS-PL- Y

.. . , .i-- m. neck tie.
raennounaeminrvs. "-- " -

sup. black and blue broadcloths, black 'M"and English fancy casslmei tweeH di8r
variety, superior Marseilles '.n1l,,ILilies for lad es use, all linen ducks

Panama and felt hats,, etc., etc , it!
Eagliah Blae Vh"' le'rV." ar?,t

tared Order ..rnew-'- .
AN &

andrv,rner Fori
146-t-f

Just Received per
BRrsllfcfc ,

WHITEWASH m gto.
California grouna sage, .1.

Hamlin Baker's oysters,
Fresh peaches, to syrup,
Raspberry Jam, '

Strawberry jam, .

Fresh strawberries, In glass, MPr'
Urecn corn, fresh honey, fresh VV"J. ify

151- - For sale by -
tPPER V- -

TIIE A 1 rraV

1
TT-s-- a mTJliroy

AS TO liEl A V K W' -
W: 25th of last momo, -

FULL AND COMPLY Cij,
and choice assortment of. P .!
are shortly expected, and w swill

t-l- VERY ijOWt AAapply w 1 i

Eruvn "whyest -- sax I


